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John Osburn, a long jumper on the Glasgow High track team, performs a martial arts-style 
ritual as he prepares to begin his run. 

BransleadsSt. Mark~s 
ChriStiana relays • In 

Spartan distance runner returns after serious leg injury 

by Bruce Johnson 

His time didn't reflect past 
performances but for a few brief 
moments at the Christiana 
Relays on Saturday, St. Mark's 
High School distance runner 
Martin Brans returned to form. 

Brans returned to action this 
week after a five months spent 
recuperating from a broken leg 
suffered in a car accident last 
fall. 

At the time of the crash, Brans 
was considered the best high 
school distance runner in the 
state, having captured the New 
Castle Cross Country Champion
ships by 20 seconds. 

At the Christiana Relays, 
Brans returned to anchor the 
Spartans' distance medley team 
and caught Salesianum's Kevin 
Keegan at the tape to secure the 
St. Mark's grip on fourth place. 

And Keegan was no slouch, 
having placed second in the mile 
in the state indoor track cham
pionships. 

Twenty-three schools from 
three states travelled to Chris
tiana High School to participate 
in the third annual relay car
nival. Delcastle ran off with the 
boys' title while Padua captured 
the girls' championship. 

Newark placed seventh in the 
boys competition with Chris
tiana taking 14th and Glasgow 
15th. St. Mark's led the area 
girls teams with a fifth place 
finish. Christiana was close 
behind in sixth and Newark 
finished eighth. 

For the St. Mark's boys team, 
winning wasn't nearly as impor
tant as having their old friend 
back in uniform. ' -

"Having him back on the team 
gives us a lot of confidence 
because everybody feeds off 

• 

Martin's confidence," said Spar
tan distance runner Bryan Len
non. " He has an air about him 
that's almost cocky but it's real
ly not. He's just confident that 
he cando it" 

Yet, Brans' confidence was af
fected during the long layoff. 
Not only did he lose the founda
tion of his conditioning, but he 
lost that fighting edge as well 

" I'm getting out there and 
running in the morning to get 
back into shape," said Brans, 

who suffered ·a second degree 
sprain of the ankle while trying 
to come back during the indoor 
track season and which kept him 
off the track for another three 
weeks. 

"It's still hard for me but I 'm 
hoping in a couple of weeks l'll 
be back. I just hope people 
aren't expecting too much from 
me too early. It's difficult to 
come back after such a long 
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Blue Hen volleyball team cruises into Caribbean isle 
University of Delaware head 

volleyball coach Barb Viera and 
15 of her Blue Hen players are in 
Barbados this week to play four 
exhibition matches and give a 
series of clinics of the Caribbean 
island. 

The Delaware contingent left 
on Sunday and arrived in 
Bridgetown, the nation's 
capital, where they will play 

four matches against local 
teams and give clinics to 
coaches, players, and officials 
during their one-week stay. All 
the event will be held at Er
diston College in Bridgetown. 

On Monday, the Delaware team 
took on the Maxwell Club Team 
which is a group made of all-star 
players from Barbados. 

In addition to three other ex-

hibition matches, Viera will in
struct two clinics for beginning 
players and coaches and a clinic 
for coaches of club teams. There 
wll also be two clinics for 
volleyball officials. 

Vierra, who has compiled a 
record of 386-1994 in her 14 
seasons at Delaware, was nam
ed the East Coast Conference 
Coach of the Year this past 

The hurdling Hulls 
Glasgow High athletes follow in father's footsteps 

by Bruce johnson 

Like father, like son, like 
daughter, the family that 
hurdles together huddles 
together. 

Such is the philosophy of 
Glasgow High School's Hull 
family. Ron Hull, a science 
teacher and track coach at 
Glasgow, has the pleasure of 
coaching his children, Kelly 
and Kris, in the hurdling 
events. 

And the younger Hulls were 
influenced by the elder Hull's 
interest in the sport 

"I ran the hurdles in high 
school for four years and in 
that time [ don't think I ever 
got a first, but I must have got
ten at least one," said Ron with 
a smile. "I was more of a depth 
person who got a lot of seconds 
and thirds." 

Ron's hurdling developed in
to an interest in the technical 
aspects of the sport. Not as fast 
as other track members, he 
realized that only by perfecting 
his hurdling form would he be 
competitive. It is that form 
that he is teaching his children. 

"I never had sprinter's speed 
but [ always felt that I could 
beat the other kid over the hur
dle," said Hull. "I suggested it 
to the kids figuring that they 
would have the same genes and 

probably have the same lack of 
speed l had I think it's neat 
that they picked it up." 

The kids, Kelly and Kris, are 
glad that their father introduc
ed them to the sport. 

"[ got interested in the 
hurdles because of the way my 
father would talk to us about it 
You could just tell he liked 
it,"said Kelly, a Glasgow 
junior with two varsity letters 
in track. "You have to know 
what you're doing. It takes a 
lot of technique and not just 
running around the track." 

"I first tried it when my 
father and Kelly were in the 
ba~kyard practicing it," said 
Kr1s, a sophomore at Glasgow. 
" I picked it up when I got here 
last year. It started out bad but 
once you get into it it's fun. It's 
just not straight running." 

Both Kelly and Kris have en
countered their father not only 
on the track, but in the 
classroom as well. Parent
child relationships can be 
strained by so much contact, 
but for the Hulls it has proved 
no problem. 

"There have not really been 
any problems, although I 
thought there would have 
been," said Kelly, smiling. 

"If any of the kids didn't like 
him, that would have had an ef
fect on me. But I haven't seen 
anyofthat. 

"In ninth grade he was my 
teacher and I got used to that 

but I didn't like it very much. I 
call him Mr. Hull when we're 
in school, although he told me I 
could call him dad." 

Peer pressure was also a 
concern of Ron's. After a short 
adjustment period, he 
discovered that everyone has 
adapted to their various daily 
roles. 

"They might have some 
trouble differentiating between 
me as the coach and me as dad 
or teacher or even friend, but 
they handle it well," said Hull. 
"Peer pressure was a problem 
when they were new to the 
school. Now the kids in school 
know and see our relationship 
and it's not a big factor. " 

Such problems are not a 
facotor in the Hull family 
because of one overriding fac
tor: they simply enjoy being 
around each other. 

" We always do things 
together and we just seem to 
have a lot of fun," said Kris. 
"You can talk to him about 
anything. You don't always do 
it but you know you can." 

As for Kelly, who has 
welcomed a younger brother to 
the "Hurdling Hulls" act at 
Glasgow High, the more the 
merrier. 

"I like it a lot and he's doing 
good," said Kelly. "I like 
rooting for him and having 
family on the team. It's nice to 
say he's my brother." 

winter when she led a young 
Blue Hen squad to a record of 25-
16 and a third place conference 
finish. 

This will be her fourth trip to 
Barbados as a volleyball in
structor and her second with a 
University of Delaware team. 
The 1982 Blue Hen volleyball 
team also traveled to Barbados 
for a series of exhibitions and 

clinics. 

Among the 15 Delaware 
players who will be competing 
during the trip are a group of 
eight local athletes. They are St. 
Mark's graduates Betsy Tong, 
Julie Earhart, and Nancy 
Griskowitz; Brandywine High 
School graduates Debbie 

Delaney and Meg Gavin; 
Regina Knotts of Christiana 
High School; Patti Klocko of Ar
chmere, and Carol Gwost of A.I. 
duPont. 

Earhart, a freshman, ranked 
fourth in the nation in hitting 
percentage this last fall with a 
mark of .396. 
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Glasgow baseball 

team will rei y 

on depth, teamwork 

by Bruce johnson 

The rosters of most great pro
fessional baseball teams usually 
include one or two players who 
can win a game singlehandedly 
- Mike Schmidt of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, Eddie 
Murray of the Baltimore Orioles 
or " Mr. October" himself, Reg
gie Jackson. 

Winning high school teams 
also rely on a key batter or pit
cher to deliver during crunch 
t ime. Newark High School had 
Derrick May and Mike Reeder 
last year, w bile Seaford High 
has Delino DeShields this 
season 

Despite the experience, the 
Dragons are still a young team 
with only three seniors. 

" As young as we are I think at
titude will be the key," said 
Dietrich. " If the kids can pull 
together and not get down when 
they make a mistake and 
develop a positive attitude, we'll 
go a long way. 

" Anything we lack in ability 
we have to gain back by the 
player knowing that he's got a 
bench full of guys behind him." 

The Dragons will employ five 
pitchers this year headed by 
junior Matt Olson. Senior Dan 
Chopko will also spend time on 
the mound as will juniors Greg 
Hastings, Donny Davis and 
sophomore Bryan Bloomquist. 

" If the young pitchers can 
develop, that will put us right in 
the ball game," said Dietrich. 
"We have a line-up that can 
score runs but it's not solid all 
the way through. The key to this 
season is if our pitching can 
keep us in the ballgame." 

Yet some teams can win 
without the star athlete to pull 
them through. They rely on 
teammwork to carry the burden 
of success. The Glasgow High 
School baseball team is hoping 
to develop just that type of winn
ing formula . 

" We just don' t have that real 
dominant athlete who's going to 
come through for us on a routine 
basis," said Dragon head coach 
Dennis Dietrich. " We'll have to 
have one guy do it one day and 
another the next if we' re to be 
successful. We're just going to 
need every one pulling together 
on a daily basis. " 

Handling the pitching staff 
this season will be catchers Dan
ny Chopko and juniors Dan Col
eman, Charlie Clausius and Tom 
Sheehan. 

Glasgow High second baseman Robbie Renn tumbles over St. Mark's runner Pedro Swann. 
the game was stopped because 
of darkness . 

The Dragons graduated only 
two starters from last year's 5-
11 ballclub and return three 
starting pitchers. Dietrich is 
hoping last year's experience 
will provide a winning edge. 

Because of the wealth of cat
chers, last year's starting cat
cher Chopko will also be station
ed in the outfield and at first 
base when starting first 
baseman Matt Olson is pitching. 

The rest of the infield will be 
occupied by junior Robbie Renn 
at second base, and with 
sophomore Paul McDonald or 
Steve Weaver at shortstop. 
Third base will be covered by 

junior Dan Coleman, senior Joe 
O'Neal and sophomore Matt 
Kwiatowski. 

The outfield will find pitchers 
Chopko, Bloomquist, Hastings 
and Davis sharing playing time 
with juniors Rob Eastburn, 
Larry Eperson and Mike 
Ridgley. 

" Last year we had primarily a 
sophomore-based team so we'll 
be looking to see how these 
young kids mature and 
develop," said Dietrich. "We're 
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hoping that the year of ex
perience and their own in
dividual physical growth will 
make them better. Already 
we've seen that the kids are 
stronger , particularly in their 

arms. ' 

The Dragons have played two 
non-conference games this 
season as of Monday afternoon, 
losing to St. Mark's 8-0 and play
ing McKean to a 6~ tie before 

Dietrich remains confident 
and believes the Dragons will 
improve with each game they 
play. 

New, scratch & dent, and 
reconditioned. We offer 
great quantity pricing. 

19 Cu. Ft. LAUNDRY PAIR 
Refrigerator 

•Top of the line Deluxe w ith 
glass shelves 
•10 Year Warranty 

•H eavy Du ty 
•Large capacity W asher with 10-Year 
Limited Golden Warranty® on Dura · 
Tu b 
• 3-cycle, single·speed washing ac· 
tion for Regular Permanent Press, 
Knits & Oelicates 
•M atching Elec tr ic or Gas Dryer w ith 
timed drying and easv·to·clean , up· 
front lint filter . 

Is your body ready for summer exposure? Let 
SpH Lady"s experts get you started on that sleek new 
summer body for only $10. 

Put orne color in your li fe. Look and feel better 
this summer with the latest exercise progr·ams 
including low impact aerobic, and exhilarating body 
band classes. Relax in our sauna and whirlpool. Tan 
your body in our· safe. even suntanning booths. Work
out with the mo t 
advanced muscle
toning C<t m-Star 
PQ Uipmcnt. 

Ca ll today. 
Develop your sleek 
·urn mer body at 

Spa Lady. and get 
started for just $1 

Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

(301) 398-8786 
* llnst•d on /he refl r•wa iJ/c mcmiJorsllip. Firs/ time visitors. 18 or older. 
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Newark High senior Andy 
Geiger will lead the Yellow
jacket golf squad this season. 
Geiger finished third in the 
1986 state championships. 

Golfers swing into action 
Newark area teams must play out of the rough this year 

The 1987 high school golf 
season begins this week, with all 
four area high schools having 
been depleted by graduation and 
facing more questions than 
answers. 

(\F tJ-.o f""' ,.. .....,..,.._..... 4- ..... ...,._.,ro 

two letter winners from 1986 -
seniors Joe Beaudet and four
year letter winner Steve Sywy. 
Both players will battle for the 
top two positions on the team 
and form the nucleus of the 
'""{'· · -...:1 

position, followed by Kyle 
Mayhew. 

The other four spots will be 
filled by either juniors John 
Morneau and Alex Dombrowski, 
or sophomores Kevin 
- . ... ""-~,~,.. -'1(-1.- : ... '1-..,.. 

~ymnasts to compete Sunday .• 
~ A U.S. Association of Indepen
; dent Gymnastics Clubs open op
·! tional meet w111 be held Sunday, 
~ April 5 at the University of 
~ Delaware Carpenter Sports 
·: Building off Main Street. 
·: The meet, sponsored by Olym-

!~ompact 
~RideP. 
:Compact 
PPice. 

As Low As 
135/MO. 

piad Gymnastics Club, will 
feature top gymnasts from 
Delaware, Maryland, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey and 
Virginia. 

The athletes wlll be attemtp
lng to qualify for the national 

meet to be held June 12-14 at the 
University of Delaware 
Fieldhouse. 

Action will start at 9:30 a.m . 
Sunday. Admission Is $2 for 
adults. 

Arlens Fairway riding mower gives you a beautiful cut at a 
great price. This 6 HP compact moi:fel is easy to 
handle, easy to store, and Includes these features: 

•Versatile 6 HP casl·iron 
bore engine 

•4 forward speeds and reverse 
•26" Flex·N·Fioat mower deck 
•Bagger-Vac Collection system 
vacuums up to 3.9 bushels 
of grass clippings and leaves 

•Optional bagger 
shown. 

SAVE $160.001 

Also Available · FM626E 
With Electric Start · $1079.95 

Model No. · 912011 

Get 8100 worth of Gardena products, FREE. 
With The Purchase Of A New Ariens Riding Mower Before June 30, 1987 
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JUIE 30, 1187 
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Sprinkler 
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302·388· 7006 

•Prlnts·Frames 
Glfts·FI1gs 

•NOS Ch1rt1 
•Spool Clothing 

=~~:;n/,~~.~~le 
•SERVICE DEPT. 

•Williamsburg 
Paint 

•Johnson OB 's 
•Lawn-Boy 
•Zod'-c 
•Boston 
Wh1leo 

•PA_RT~ DEPT. 

CATCH Bethany Baptist Church ~ 
THE SPIRIT 409 Wa~hing1 on Sl., NC\\pon 

Gues t Speaku: REV. ROBERT L MOORE 

.._OF RENEWAL 

Sun<hy. April ;, II :00 a.m. 
Nighlly, April 5·8, 7:00p.m. 

Woarm ChriStilln fcllow~h ip 
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Gigantic Savings on 
Men's and Women's 
Fashion Footwear. 

Now priced at 

ss, $10, 
& $15. 
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CHAIR SALE 
LA-Z..BOY WW 2 GREAT - ~GREAT 
C~ PRICE 

Our entire stock of ove r Z. ,OpO~cn uine Ln~Z- Boy ' Recliners and Swivd Rockers I lndud~d 
in rhls peel a I :;ale cv(• n r. No one cnn mnrch Ln·Z-Boy's famc:lus quality nnd cornforr bucked 
by over 60 years of rnnklnlo( Anwrkn 's fnvor l t ~ chairs. Don't buy nny other chair until you've 
seen and sat in these exccptlonn l vn lues . 

For a LIMITED TIME ONLY at your nearby LA-Z-BOY® Showcase Shoppes. 

A pair of 
Genuine La-Z-Rocker® 
Swivel Rockers 
A ll the quality, style and comfort you 
expect from a La-Z-Boy chair at an 
unbelievably low price. 
Suggested Retail Price For 2/$578 

2 Swivel $398 Rockers 
for 

Genuine La-Z-Boy® 
Reclina-Rest® Recliners 
T hi slim contemporary design will 
meet your most demanding space 
requiremen t - nor to mentio n your · 
budget. 
Suggested Retail Price For 2 / $718 

Genuine La-Z-Boy® 
Reclina-Rockers® 
The best val ue anyw here! Yo ur choice 
of either of these great traditional styles 
in a wide selectio n of fabr ics and 
colors. 
Suggested Retail Price For 2/ $858 

NEWARK I WILMINGTON 
Meadowood Shopping Center 4 7U Concord Pike, Wllmln on, Delaware 

2611 Kirkwood Hwy. Newark, Delaware Near Concord Mall, ne.llt to ~e Sheraton 
(J02) 737·9100 fAll DILIVIRY (302) 471·1939 PRII DILIVIRY 

Hours: Mon . lhru Sal. 1D·9, closed Sun .- July • Augual 
Up to $1 ,000 ln•tonl Credit to qualified buyera 
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Glasgow baseball 

teatn will rei y 

on depth, teamwork 

by Bruce johnson 

The rosters of most great pro
fessional baseball teams usually 
include one or two players who 
can win a game singlehandedly 
- Mike Schmidt of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, Eddie 
Murray of the Baltimore Orioles 
or " Mr. October" himself, Reg
gie Jackson. 

Winning high school teams 
also rely on a key batter or pit
cher to deliver during crunch 
t ime. Newark High School had 
Derrick May and Mike Reeder 
last year, while Seaford High 
has Delino DeShields this 
season 

Yet some teams can win 
without the star athlete to pull 
them through. They rely on 
teammwork to carry the burden 
of success. The Glasgow High 
School baseball team is hoping 
to develop just that type of winn
ing formula. 

Despite the experience, the 
Dragons are still a young team 
with only three seniors. 

" As young as we are I think at
titude will be the key," said 
Dietrich. "If the kids can pull 
together and not get down when 
they make a mistake and 
develop a positive attitude, we'll 
go a long way. 

"Anything we lack in ability 
we have to gain back by the 
player knowing that he's got a 
bench full of guys behind him.'' 

The Dragons will employ five 
pitchers this year headed by 
junior Matt Olson. Senior Dan 
Chopko will also spend time on 
the mound as will juniors Greg 
Hastings, Donny Davis and 
sophomore Bryan Bloomquist. 

"If the young pitchers can 
develop, that will put us right in 
the ball game," said Dietrich. 
"We have a line-up that can 
score runs but it's not solid all 
the way through. The key to this 
season is if our pitching can 
keep us in the ballgame." 

" We just don't have that real 
dominant athlete who's going to 
come through for us on a routine 
basis," said Dragon head coach 
Dennis Dietrich. " We'll have to 
have one guy do it one day and 
another the next if we're to be 
successful. We're just going to 
need evecy one pulling together 
on a daily basis. " 

Handling the pitching staff 
this season will be catchers Dan
ny Chopko and juniors Dan Col
eman, Charlie Clausius and Tom 
Sheehan. 

Glasgow High second baseman Robbie Reno tumbles over St. Mark's runner Pedro Swann. 
the game was stopped because 
of darkness. 

The Dragons graduated only 
two starters from last year's 5-
11 ballclub and return three 
starting pitchers. Dietrich is 
hoping last year's experience 
will provide a winning edge. 

Because of the wealth of cat
chers, last year's starting cat
cher Chopko will also be station
ed in the outfield and at first 
base when starting first 
baseman Matt Olson is pitching. 

The rest of the infield will be 
occupied by junior Robbie Renn 
at second base, and with 
sophomore Paul McDonald or 
Steve Weaver at shortstop. 
Third base will be covered by 

junior Dan Coleman, senior Joe 
O'Neal and sophomore Matt 
Kwiatowski. 

The outfield will find pitchers 
Chopko, Bloomquist, Hastings 
and Davis sharing playing time 
with juniors Rob Eastburn, 
Larry Eperson and Mike 
Ridgley. 

"Last year we had primarily a 
sophomore-based team so we'll 
be looking to see how these 
young kids mature and 
develop," said Dietrich. "We're 
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hoping that the year of ex
perience and their own in
dividual physical growth will 
make them better. Already 
we've seen that the kids are 
stronger, particularly in their 

arms.' 

The Dragons have played two 
non-conference games this 
season as of Monday afternoon, 
losing to St. Mark's 8-0 and play
ing McKean to a 6-6 tie before 

Dietrich remains confident 
and believes the Dragons will 
improve with each game they 
play. 

New, scratch & dent, and 
reconditioned . We offer 
great quantity pricing . 

LAUNDRY PAIR 
•H eavy Duty 
•Large capocity Washer w ith 10·Year 
Limited Golden Warranty® on Dura· 
Tub 
•J·cycle, single-speed washing ac· 
tion for Regular Permanent Press. 
Knits& Oelica tes 
•Matchinq Eleclric or Gas Dryer w ith 
timed drymg and easy-to -clean, up· 
tronllint filter . 

DRYER WASHER 

body 
e~~ sleek new h:dy for summer. 

$10* gets you started. 
Is your body ready for summer exposure? Let 

Spa Lady's experts get you started on that sleek new 
summer body for only $10. 

Put some color in your life. Look and feel better 
this summer with the latest exercise programs 
including low impact aerobics and exhilarating body 
band classes. Relax in our sauna and whirlpool. Tan 
your body in our safe. even suntanning booths. Work-
out with the most 
advanced muscle
toning Cam-Star 

· equipment. 
Ca ll today. 

Develop your sleek 
summer body at 
Spa Lady. and gel 
started for just $1 

Big Elk Mall 
Elkton, MD 

(301) 398-8786 
*Baser/ on tile rrnewfiiJic IIH'II1bcrsltip. First time visitors. /8 or older. 



~ymnasts to compete Sunday 
piad Gymnastics Club, will 
feature top gymnasts from 
Delaware, Maryland, Penn· 
sylvania, New Jersey and 
Vlrglnia . 

:: A U.S. Association of Indepen
:: dent Gymnastics Clubs open op
; uonal meet will be held Sunday, 
~ April 5 at the University of 
. : Delaware Carpenter Sports 
:: Building off Main Street. 
~ The meet, sponsored by Olym-

l~ompact 
~-RideP. 
·compact 
PPice. 

As Low As 
135/MO. 

The athletes w111 be attemtp
lng to qualify for the national 

meet to be held June 12-14 at the 
University of Delaware 
Fieldhouse. 

Action will start at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Admission is $2 for 
adults . 

Ariens Fairway riding mower gives you a beautiful cut at a 
great price. This 6 HP compact model Is easy to 
handle, easy to store, and Includes these features: 

•Versatile 6 HP cast-Iron 
bore engine 

•4 forward speeds and reverse 
•26" Flex·N·Fioat mower deck 
•Bagger-Vac Collection system 
vacuums up to 3.9 bushels 
of grass clippings and leaves 

•Optional bagger 
shown. 

SAVE $160.00! 

Also Available · FM626E 
With Electric Start · $1079.95 

Model No.· 912011 

Get 8100 worth of Gardena products, FREE. 
With The Purchase Of A New Ariens Riding Mower Before June 30, 1987 
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A pair of 
Genuine La .. z .. Rocker® 
Swivel Rockers 
All the quality, style and comfort you 
expect from a La-Z-Boy chair at an 
unbelievably low price. 
Suggested Retail Price For 2 / $578 

2 Swivel $3 98 
~~~kers . 

Genuine La .. z .. Boy® 
Reclina .. Rest® Recliners 
Thi slim contemporary de ign will 
meet your most demanding pace 
requiremen ts-not to mention your 
budget. 
Suggested Retail Price For 2 / $718 

Genuine La .. z .. Boy® 
Reclina .. Rockers® 
The best val ue anywhere! Your choice 
of either of these great traditional styles 
in a wide selection of fabrics and 
colors. 
Suggested Retail Price For 2 / $858 

2 ~~;liners $59 8 

NEWARK I WILMINGTON 
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2651 Kirkwood Hwy. Newark, Delaware Near Concord Mall, next to (e Sheraton 
(302) 737·9100 FAll DILIVIAY (302) 471·1939 FAll DILIVIRY 

Hours: Mon. lhru Sol. 10·9, c:loaed Sun.-July 6 Augual 
Up to $1 ,000 I natant Credit to qualified buyera 



winning but also getting a 
chance to play. Although not 
everyone can play at one time [ 
try to give everybody a chance. 
Nobody wants to ride the 
bench." 

The outfield will consist of 
senior Christine Schiavoni, 
jwriors Jenny Reed, Jackie Con
omon and Judy Conomon (two of 
the three Cononomon triplets), 
and sophomore Erica Sneed. 

This year, giving everybody a 
chance to play could prove dif
ficult. The Spartans have 
graduated only five players in 
the past two years and list a 

"Defensively we've got some 
experienced kids with real 
strong throwing arms who know 
how to make the right plays," 
said Parkins. 

A Spirit filled locol upru· 
olon of the Body of Chrlo t. 
Sundoy Worship : 10:00 A.M 

• 11 Howord Johnoono, Routo 
IMond l·t5. 

1Wednudoy. Home Muting 
held ot7:30 P.M. 

CHUIICH OF CHIIIIT 
11 Selem Church Roed 

Mlnlator 
Chorlu Moore 

PORTABLE RADAR DETECTOR 

TIE WOILD'I FIIIT UIAI 
'lmi:TOII Will A IUAUNTEE 

IIAINIT IPffDINI nCifTII 

SALE 8179 

8 c• K40"' ANTENNA 
BY AMERICAN ANTENNA 

GUARANTEED TO TRANSMIT 
FARTHER AND CLEARER 
THAN ANY OTHER MOBILE 
CB ANTENNA MADEl OR 
YOUR MONEY lACK. 
~ reg. $48.95 

SALE 138el5 

215 E. Delowore Ave . 
Nework . DE 

311-4104 
SUNDAY 

ChurchSchool 1:45 
MorningWorthip 11 :00 
YouthGroup 5:30 

WEDNESDAY 
Fom ilyfellowship 

Coverd DlshDinner -5:45 
BlbieStudy · AgeGroups ·l :45 
AdultCho lr Rthurn l· l:45 

PASTOR 

THOMAILAZAR ·Peuor 
Owrllr¥1cuForThiiW .. kArl : 

:~:~~~ : .. ·~::,!;':iii l lble ltudy 
10401.m . Morn lngWo,.h lp, 

Toddler '• Church , 
J"nlorChurch, TeenCh~o~rch 

J :DOp.r , . h e nlnglerv lc e 

OUR REDEEMlR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE Johnaon at Au gutta 
Four Seuon's Pavilion Chu. Hill Est . 

Hflond Four Stuon 's Pkwy. Newark 
Nework . DE 737 .. 171 

731-t413 Carl H. Kruelle Jr . Putor 
Sundty school 9:30 Sunday Schoolond 
Morning Woroh ip 10:30 Bible Cluuo 9:00 '•.M. 
Evening Worth lp 6:00 Divine Woro hlp 10:CJ A.M. 
Wodnudoy Bible Study 7:00 Summar Worship 9 A.M. 

Puto r: Grovo C. Duklns Holy Commu 

The 

1st issue 
April 10th 

Don't Miss It! 

Mi\QINEQ 
A Guide To Boetlhg & Leleure 

on the Che11peeke Bey 

1987 
Call For Info: (301) 398-3311 

FREE CHURCH 
Meeting et Skyline Mid dle 

SchooiiSkyllne Dr. & 
linden Hill Rd .l 

9:45 e.m. Bible Cluuo 
11 :00 e.m. Worohlp 

Rev . Gregory L. Hullinger 
Pastor/Teacher 

ITh .M.. Dellu Theological 
Sem lnoryl 
737-4431 

M 
IIEut Newark 

13021318·1n4 
lundayWonhlp 1.3D. I :JO•ft11e. rn . 
ChurchSchool l tJDft11t .m, 

tNur .. ryavalltblal 
U.M. 't'outhFallowth lp t :Mp ,m , 
Wdnttday,rayar 11:Jih .m . 
Wtclnaadaylnt.t rfa lth 

l ln llnS.,vlc• 12:21p.rn . 

OF 
Sundey Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Wed . Testimony 

Meeting 7:30P.M. 

And~~~- ~g~~M~~~~~ :I0-2 . l~~~i]Nii!i~i_iiir! 
Doloworo Avo . & Holnu St. FfL10WIHIP 

Nework . DE 420 Wille Rd. 
All ARE WELCOME 1011 Pork Plecel 

PRUIYTER1A. CHURCH 
Corner of Rt . Hf & Rt. 4' 

10:30 Sundoy 
Sundoy School& 

Child Core Provided 
Studenllt 

Wors~lp 10:JOA .M. ~-~~iif~~~__J AckiltltChlldron 
Sun~ty School 1:15 A.M. 
Vouthftllowshlp I :OOP.M. 
" A Church proud of luput. 
wilh avil lonforlhtFutu,. ." 
John Oldman , Putor 

73Ht24 
ThwrldlyEuch~tlu 12:11p ,m , 

CllffordA . Arrnour , l•nlorPIIIOr t---==~-=~-"1 
John 1. ''""· Auoc . Puto r WHITI CLAY CRill 

731·3711 
Sundly Bible 
Cluou 9:30A .M. 
Sundoy Worsh ip 10:30 A.M. 
Even ing Worahlp 1:00 P.M. 
Wednudoy 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Mb~S~~~~~~Cl~F~eg~~:~H ~_..;11"-1 ;..;....;.;;.;..:.;..;.o,;;."""".-..,-j...:!!l~~~:.!!:!~--~ 
Sundoy School10 AM 

Wo rship Servlce11 AM 

PRIIIYTUIA. CHURCH 
11 Polly Drummond Hill Rd. 

1l7·1100 
P11tor; 

llltw. Dr. A. DennleMecelttr 

lbleCionu 7:00P.M. 

It Chepel. Oov . Be can 

g:~':';..,~:,'~a ~~'t·.::~~~: 
·Dialt llno Rd. off Old Bolt . 
Pike . All ,,. welcome to a 
non ·denomlnatlonll church 
of felth end uood work1. 
11021322·4071 or 1301 1312·1111 

WllllomJ . 

~=:b:r~~:hJ~~"!:,t,"r.~~:~.~ 
Rt. IH 

(Jutt South of Glugow H.S.I 

~u;,:~r,••hool 
For More Info Call 

J02·112·zm 

1:11 
10:10 

NfWAIIIC 
ALLIANCE CHUIICH 
653 Chestnut Hill Rd. 

Rev. J;~-~~~. Pastor 
Sun. School 9:45 
Morning Worahlp II a.m. 
Eve . Service .. )p .m. 

Mld·WttkServlco 
7:30p.m. 

1:30 a.m. WORSHIP SERVICE 
1:4h.m. SUNDAY 

11 :00a.m. WORS 
JR. CHURCH . 

Buy Firestone tires ond service on 
revolving charge and get 90 days sam" as cosh at FlroJtone stores and 
many dealers . Minim um monthly payment required. All II nonce 
charges refunded when paid as agreed We also honor VIsa, MasterCard, 
Diners Club, Corte Blanche and American Express . Prices and credit 
plans shown ore available at Firestone storea . See your Independent 
dealers lor their prices and credit plans . See atorred ( * ) loco tiona 
for 
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SPORTS . 

Newark High senior Andy 
Geiger will lead the Yellow
jacket golf squad this season. 
Geiger finished third in the 
1986 state championships. 

Golfers swing into action 
Newark area teams must play out of the rough this year 

The 1987 high school golf 
season begins this week, with all 
four area high schools having 
been depleted by graduation and 
facing more questions than 
answers. 

Of the four area teams, 
Newark High School appears to 
be the most talented. 

The Yellowjackets return four 
letter winners from last year's 
club, including senior Andy 
Geiger who finished third in last 
year's state tournament. 

Following Geiger in the 
nwnber two position is junior 
Curtis Kingham with senior Ray 
Grehofsky playing third . 
Sophomore Tyler Tomashek will 
play fourth followed by senior 
Harold Land in the fifth position 
and freshman John Stritzinger 
at sixth. 

two letter winners from 1986 -
seniors Joe Beaudet and four
year letter winner Steve Sywy. 
Both players will battle for the 
top two positions on the team 
and form the nucleus of the 
squad 

Following the two seniors are 
a group of five underclassmen, 
with only sophomores Bob 
Ziegler and Stewart White hav
ing had any experience. First
year players Rob Neugebauer, 
Jim Straub and freshman Korey 
Johnson will battle it out for the 
remaining four starting spots. 

"If we go .500 percent than I'll 
be ecstatic," said Viking head 
coach Bill Perdew. " We just 
don't have any experience with 
only two returning letter win
ners and they' ll be tied up in the 
first two spots. Unless we get a 
lot of improvement over the 
year we won't go over .500." 

position, followed by Kyle 
Mayhew. 

The other four spots will be 
filled by either juniors John 
Morneau and Alex Dombrowski, 
or sophomores Kevin 
Hetzenroder or Trevor Kokjohn 
Depth will be provided by senior 
Jeff Ickes, junior Chris Timmins 
and sophomore Jason Mazanek. 

Spartan head coach John 
Fiorelli bills 1987 as a rebuilding 
year but believes that Abrams 
and Mayhew could have produc
tive seasons. 

Glasgow High head coach Phil 
DeWeese believes his team will 
be better than last year, and he 
is hoping the Dragons will sur
prise a few teams this year. 

•Prints·Frames 
Glfls·FIIgl 

•NOS Charts 
•Sport Clothing 

::~~!n/,~~cr~le 
•SERVICE DEPT. 

•Williamsburg 
Paint 

•Johnson OB 's 
•Lawn·Boy 
•Zodiac 
•Boston 
Whaler 

•PARTS DEPT. 

Open 7 Day• A Week 

CATCH Bethany Baptist Church 

THE SPIRIT 10 9 \Va ~h in g1 on St .. NC\\pon • 

Guest Speaku: REV. ROBERT L MOORE 

Sunday, Apri I 5, 11 :00 a.m. 
Nightly, April 5·8, 7:00p.m. 

W 01rm Chris.ian Fellowlt>hip 
RC\Ii v:~ l Choir 

207 S . Bridge Street (Rt. 2131 
Elkton, MD 13011311-4211 .._OF RENEWAL Putor: Dr. Wm. R. Dunnlna 

Churrh Olfin· Phon.-· •)')4 · 130~ 

Gigantic Savings on 
Men's and Women's 
Fashion Footwear. 

Now priced at 

ss, $10, 
& $15. 
Values To S5299 

WE MAKE FASHION AFFORDABLE 

Lou 's Shoe Bazaar's 
Newark, Delaware -

store only! 

"At this point in time it's 
tough to tell how good we're go
ing to be," said Newark coach 
Richard Skovronski. "We should 
be among the top teams but how 
good depends on how much ef
fort the kids put into it. It's hard 
to tell if we're just going to be 
good or very good. Our depth 
will help us ." 

St. Mark's High also suffered 
from graduation, losing five of 
six starters and seven seniors 
overall. 

" I return only three guys from 
last year's club so I really don't 
know what to expect," said 
DeWeese. "The new guys can hit 
the ball well but we'll have to see 
what they can do over the long 
haul. We should be improved 
from last year's club." R:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Christiana High returns only 

The Spartans, who finished 
sixth in the 1986 state tourna
ment, will relay on senior three
year letterman Tim Abrams. 
Abrams will play in the first 

Playing for the Dragons this 
year will be Christopher Barton, 
Kenneth Brevoort, Reid Hub
bard, Philip McKinney, John 
McLaughlin, Richard Alikus, 
and Micheal Miller. 

Spring Home Improvement 
Special Section with Color 

Coming April 15th 
Cecil Whig and NewArk Post 

•Reaching Over 42,500 Homes In Your 
Prime Market Area, Maryland 
and Delaware 

Call a.nd Reserve Space Today! 
(301) 398-3311 (MD) (302) 737-0905 (DE) 

Toll-Free 1-800-523-5397 

DO YOU HAVE 
QUESTIONS ABOUT 

YOUR HEALTH 
& FITNESS? 

CARDIOKINETIC'S PREVENTIVE MEDICINE CTR. 
AND UNION HOSPITAL OF CECIL COUNTY 

INVITE YOU TO AN 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT., APRIL 11 -NOON-4:30 

52 N. Chapel St., Newark 
(302) 7 38-6635 

Tour the Preventive Medicine 
Center facility and learn the facts 
about proper exercise and how 
you can get the MOST out of your 
running, walking or cycling. 

[lJ Talk to Un io n Hospita l re pres e n
ta tives a bout the ir Health Check 
Program s such as S top·S moking, 
We ight Loss, S tres s Ma nage ment, 
Wo me n's Health Iss ues . CPR and 
many oth er top ics . 

FREE • FREE • FREE 
e Blood Pressure & Diabetes Screeninq 
• Heart Test (measures Cardiovascular Health & Fitness Level) 
•Body Fat Determination Test 
e Health & Fitness Quizzes 

SEE HOW STRESS TESTS ARE CONDUCTED 
NUTRITIONAL REFRESHMENTS! 

REGISTER FOR A FREE ANNUAL PREVENTIVE 
MEDICINE CENTER MEMBERS HIP 

THE PREVENTIVE MEDICINE CENTER 
ESTABLISHED & OPERA TE D 

BY 

CARD/0-KINET/CS. INC. 

"An Investment in Living" 
52 N . Chapel St .• New a rk , D E 19711 

738-6635 

~:: 
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SPORTS 

UniversU~y of Delaware quarterback Rich Gannon (center) is presented a certificate 
and a check for having been named the Chevrolet Player of the Game in the Blue Hens' 
27-14 win over Navy on Nov.15, 1986. Bill Stacy (right) of Chevrolet makes the presenta
tion while Delaware coach Tubby Raymond looks on. The $1,000 check will go to the 
university's general scholarship fund. 

All-Stars 

Blue-Gold hoops 

The 1987 Blue-Gold AU-star 
Basketball Game will be played 
Friday, April 3 at Smyrna High 
School with several local high 
school athletes participating. 

The girls game will begin at 6 
p.m with the boys contest to 
follow at 8 p.m. 

All proceeds will go to the 
Blue-Gold fund, which benefits 
Delaware's mentally retarded 
citizens. 

Local girls representing the 
Blue squad will be Tawana 
Williams from Newark High 
School, Liz Burns from St. 
Mark's High School and Ronda 
VerCammen from Caravel 
Academy. 

Area boys representing the 
Blue squad will be Newark's 
Aaron Gosa and Donny Wright 
and Christiana High School's 
David Chittum 

SPORTS FILE 

Lum's Pond 

Fishing tournament 

The Millcreek Lions Club will 
hold its sixth annual fishing 
tournament at Lum's Pond State 
Park near Newark on Saturday, 
May2. 

Offered will be $1,000 in cash 
prizes, including $500 for the 
largest bass by weight. 

Tournament registration will 
be held 6-10 a.m. Saturday, May 
2 at the park's main entrance or 
the boat launch area. The fee is 
$15 for adults and $10 for 
children under 16. 

The contest will open at 7 
a .m, with the final weigh-in at 
3:30p.m 

Proceeds benefit Lions Club 
projects: Special Olympics, the 
Blue-Gold All-Star Football 
Game, sight and hearing pro
grams, and drug abuse preven
tion. 

Wrestling 

Newark club 
The Newark Wrestling Club, a 

program for beginners and ex
perienced wrestlers, is being 
conducted weekly through June 
3 at Newark High School. 

The program, sponsored by 
the Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation, meets 7-9 
p.m. Wednesdays in the school's 
back gymnasium. It is open to 
youths in sixth through 12th 
grades. 

Paul McCloskey is the instruc
tor, and there will be clinics and 
talks by guest coaches and ex
perts. 

Cost of the program is $13 for 
city residents and $15 for non
residents. The special clinics 
are free to members, and non
members can attend for $3. 

For more information about 
the Newark Wrestling Club, call 
the department at 366-7060 or 
visit its office in the Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 Elkton 
Rd. 

Newarkers pace Hens 
Delaware track teams feature local runners 

The University of Delaware 
men's and women's indoor track 
teams both placed third in the 
recent East Coast Conference 
championships with boosts 
from Newark area athletes. 

Christiana Hi.gh School 
graduate Rob Rainey led the 
Blue Hen men, winning the mile 
with a time of 4:13.19. He also 
ran the first leg of the the 
distance medley relay, which 
Delaware won. 

Tim Joines, a Glasgow High 
School graduate, also had a fine 
ECC meet, capturing sixth place 
in the 600-yard run and helping 
the Blue Hens' mile relay team 
to a second place finish. 

Pat Castagno of Newark, a 
graduate of Salesianum School, 
also scored points in the ECC 
meet. He ran a leg of the two
mile relay, in which Delaware 
finished third. 

Scoring points for the Blue 

Hen women were Regina Knotts 
and Terri Norris, both 
graduates of Christiana High 
School. 

Knotts, a Delaware 
sophomore, placed third in the 
ECC triple jump with a leap of 35 
feet 6o/• inches. She also took 
fifth place in the long jump. 

Norris captured fourth place 
in the shot put, with a toss of 33 
feet 10¥• inches. 

Talk to us before you decide! 
Guaranteed quality and price! 

Dover, DE 
697-9009 

Building 
Quality Pools 
for over 
16 years. 

CLARK'S POOL and SPA SHo·ps 
The Professional Pool and Spa People 

Pools • Spas • Patio Furniture • Chemicals • Service 

140 Peoples Plaza 
Glasgow, DE 
(302) 834-0200 

MEMBER 

~. 
NATIONAL 
SPA A POOL 
INSTITUTE 

Seaford, DE 
629-8835 
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STIHI.: ALL-STAR TRIMMERS 
BUY ANY LIGHTWEIGHT 
STIHL TRIMMER 
AND RECEIVE THIS 
LIGHTWEIGHT, DURABLE 
LINED JACKET 

APRIL 1 
TO 

MAY 16 
' ONLY! 

TIM WITTMAN -#17 
ALL-STAR DEFENDER FOR 
THE BALTIMORE BLAST 

QUALITY • SERVICE • STIHC 

CHESAPEAKE 
RENT-ALL 

210 North Stokes 
Street 

Havre de Grace 
(301) 939-1720 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING CHAINSAW BRAND. 
SPECIAL SAVINGS ALSO AVAILABLE ON THE 
STIHL "WOODBOSS" CHAINSAW NOW$ 29999 

028 WITH 16" BAR AND CHAIN ONLY 

A $65° 0 SAVINGS! ~~ - , =:~r:.':':..j~ 
• LIMITED QUANTITIES •,; ' ·;:.,__ - ... -~ - srKCREDtr CARD-
• PARTICIPATING DEALERS ONLY ~4 - -'.--;;;;:;:-~ ~ - · - •....-

HALLSTROM 
SAW SERVICE 

2601 Pulaski 
Highway 

North East 
(301) 287-8959 

~-· 

COOPER LAWN 
AND HOME 
2688 Pulaski 

Highway 
Newark 

(302) 834-0114 

COOPER 
ENTERPRISES 

364 Cecilton
Warwick Road 

Cecilton 
(301) 275-2195 

12ft. Classic IV- Tarreyton 
•1,788 Reg . $699 •499 Reg. $2,288 

15Ft. Continental Mystic 
•2,895 Reg . $1,099 •849 Reg . $3,395 

18Ft. Alumalite 
Reg. $995 *749 

Newtown 
Reg. $2,895 *2;495 

21 Ft. Classic VI Cape Cod 
Reg . $1,199 *849 Reg. $3,295 •2,895 

(Many More To Choose From I 

••••• COUPON ••••• • • 
: All Above 

••••••aCOUPON~•••• • 
: Ground 
: Replacement 
: liners 
: 20°/o OFF 
: Blue 
• Half Print 
• Full Print 

= EXPIRES 4/9/87 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

All 
Above 

& 
In-Ground 

SOLAR 
COVERS 

20o/o OFF 
EXPIRES 4/9/87 

• • .•........•...... , ••••• 
lNG ROUND 

POOL 
•O~ality vinyl lined pools, manufac
turmg from steel , aluminum 
stainless steel , fiberglas or polymer: 
made to Joe Ordinis specs, for years 
of trouble free swimming pleasure 
a_vailable in 28 different shapes and 
SIZeS . 

FROM $2888 
Stop In And Consult Our 
lnground Pool Specialists 

To Discuss Your Needs 

10x15 Crescent 1.5 
Reg. $699 •499 

12x18 Crescent VI 
Reg . $849 •s99 

12x24 All Aluminum 
Reg.$1,799 *1,599 

15x30 All Aluminum 
Reg. $2.295 *1 ,895 
!Many More To Choose From I 

:•••••COUPON I•••• 
• • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

25o/o OFF 
All 

CHLO.RINE 
Sibs. to 
100 lbs. 

EXPIRES 4/9/87 

JO~ ORDINIS 
J.S8·SWIM 

1620 Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 
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Wooden 
Newark speech 

John Wooden, the famed 
"Wizard of Westwood" who 
coached the UCLA Bruins to 10 
national collegiate basketball 
championships in 12 years, will 
speak in Newark on Monday, 
Aprill3. 

Wooden will be the featured 
guest during the second annual 
Blue Hen Hoop Club awards 

• banquet, to be held at 7:30p.m. 
in the University of Delaware's 
Clayton Hall. 

Wooden is a native of Indiana 
who was an All-America basket
ball player at Purdue University 
before becoming a coach. 

He coached for 40 years, 
recording an overall record of 
885 wins and just 203losses. 

Wooden spent 27 years as head 
coach of UCLA, where his teams 
won 620 and lost just 147 games. 

Under Wooden, UCLA won 10 
NCAA championships in 12 
years and seven consecutively. 
And his teams won 38 straight 

RELAYS/from lb 
lay off, even though I ran well tO: 
day." 

Brans and the Spartan 
distance squad did run well 
Saturday against some stiff 
competition. The Spartan team 
of Brans, Lennon, James Flet
cher and James Feeley took 
first place in the 4 x 1,600 meter 
relay (18:38.7). 

The same team, with Dan 
Moye replacing Feeley, placed 
second in the distance medley 
(11:09) which insured the 
overall fourth place team finish . 

" Martin ' s had a good 
recovery and he's about 75 per
cent in shape and it's his con
fidence that he's got to get 
back," said Spartan head coach 
Joe O'Neill. "He did a real nice 
job today as did all our runners. 
I couldn't be more pleased." 

St. Mark's also won second 
place points in the discus relay 
(248-7 feet ) with the team of 
Mike Murphy and Steve Torres. 
Christiana also did well in the 
discus, gaining third place with 

NCAA tournament games. 
In addition, UCLA holds the 

all-time NCAA win-streak 
record - 88. 

Tickets for the banquet cost 
$25 for the general public and $18 
for students. For details, write 
the Blue Hen Hoop Club at P .O. 
Box 752, Wilmington, DE 19899. 

Wrestling 
Summer camp 

The Newark Wrestling 
Boosters Club will sponsor a 
summer wrestling camp Aug. 
10-14 at Newark High School. 

The camp, directed by former 
Newark High state champion 
and Lock Haven (Pa.) Universi
ty star Dicky Howell, is design
ed for wrestlers of all ages and 
experience levels. 

Among the instructors will be 
Howell's brothers, Brad and 
Kurt. The latter is a four-time 
state high school champion who 
as a Clemson University 
freshman is ranked lOth na
tionally in the 118-pound weight 

In the girls competition, Chri.3-
tiana was the only area school to 
record a first place finish. The 
Vikings captured the discus 
relay event (179-3) with the 
team of Wanda Brown and 
Krista Kendall. 

Christiana also fared well in 
the 4 x 200 meter relay, captur
ing third place (1 :50.5) with a 
team consisting of two 
sophomores, B artina Cornish 
and Anya Mayfield, one junior, 
Laurie Copeland, and freshman 
sensation Dianna Pitts. 

" I was really pleased with our 
efforts, particularly considering 
we're in a rebuilding year, " said 
Viking girls coach Charles 
Micheal. "We're hoping to build 
some pride into our program 
and Saturday's results certainly 
helped." 

St. Mark's gained three se
cond place performances in the 
field events. Maila Madric and 
Chris Miller combined for a 
relay long jwnp of 29-11 lf.l while 
the Spartan discus and shot put 
crew of Patty Welch and Carrie 
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SPORTS 
class. 

Also on hand will be Lock 
Haven wrestlers Matt Avery 
and John Barrett, Newark High 
assistant coach Paul McCloskey 
and Dick Howell, father of the 
Howells. 

For details or a camp 
brochure, call 737-7655 or write: 
Wrestling Camp, c-o Dick 
Howell, 1172 Elkton Rd., 
Newark, DE 19711. 

Triathlon 

Gore-Tex event 
The fifth annual Gore-Tex 

Triathlon will be held Saturday, 
May 2 at Brandywine Creek 
State Park near Wilmington. 

The event, which benefits the 
American Heart Association of 
Delaware, consists of a 12.1 
miles of bicycle riding, a .4. 7 
mile run and 3 miles of flat
water canoeing. 

Competing in this year's 
triathlon will be Olympic gold 
medalist Connie Carpenter 
Phinney and 1986 U.S. pro cycl-

ing champion Thomas Prehn. 
Phinney will speak at the pre

race dinner Friday, May 1 at St. 
Anthony's Club, Fournier Hall, 
Wilmington. 

The race entry fees are $25 for 
individual entrants, $40 for two
person teams and $72 for four
person teams. 

Entry deadline is Saturday, 
Apri118. For entry forms , send a 
stamped self-addressed 
envelope to the American Heart 
Association of Delaware, 4-C 
Trolley Square, Wilmington, DE 
19806. 

The 1986 Gore-Tex Triathlon 
raised more than $12,000 for the 
Heart Association. 

Tennis 
Lessons offered 

Registration for spring tennis 
classes is now being accepted by 
the Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation. 

The department has schedul-

WOMEN 35 AND OLDER 
This May Concern You! 
Osteoporosis, A Woman's Issue ... 

Women have approximately 30% less bone mass 
than men to begin with, and at menopause, women 
lose bone twice as fast as men do. During the first 5-6 
years after menopause, women-lose bone mass up to 
six times as rapidly as men. Tb~s may result in the 
bones becoming too thin and weak to withstand the 
physical stresses of everyday living. 

•Assessment and 
Counseling 

•Dual Photon Technique 
used for diagnosis . 

•Simple as Chest X-Ray 
Endorsed by American 
Medical Association & 
American College of 
Nuclear Physicians 

DELAWARE 
NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE 

CALL: (302) 368-3000 

ed classes for youths and adults, 
and has instituted the National 
Tennis Rating Program to help 
participants determine their 
skill levels. 

NTRP clinics are scheduled 
April4 and 7, and May 9, prior to 
the start of class sessions. All 
will be held at Barksdale Park. 

Clinics for adults will be held 
9-10:30 a.m. Saturday, April 4 
and 6:30-8 p.m. Tuesday, April 7. 
A clinic for youths will be held 11 
a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. Saturday, 
April4. 

The May 9 clinic will be held 1-
3 p. m and will be for both 
youths and adults. 

Classes will be held in two ses
sions, Aprill3 to May 9 and May 
18 to June 15. 

Cost of tennis classes are $14 
for city residents and $16 for 
non-residents. For details, call 
366-7060. 

Winners 
Newark bowlers 

Seven youths 

7b 

Young Ame r ican Bow li ng 
Alliance tournament held March 
21-22 at Midway Bowl in 
Rehoboth. 

Lee Vanderhoef of Blue Hen 
Lanes took honors in boys Divi
sion IV, rolling a scratch all
events score of 1,189. He finished 
third in the singles tournament, 
rolling :)39. 

Angie Megahan of Blue Hens 
Lanes finished first in girls Divi
sion I singles action, rolling a 
689. 

£ n girls Division IV, Tammy 
Wallace of Pike Creek Lanes 
took top honors, rolling a 538. 

Dawn Hopkins of Blue Hen 
Lanes tied for second in girls 
Division II with a 610 and Nicole 
Markey of Brookside Bowl plac
ed third in girls Division III with 
a 541. 

In the boys handicap all
events contest, Kevin Bowlby of 
Brookside Bowl won boys Divi
sion II with a total of 1,852 pins 
and David Atchley of Brookside 
Bowl won boys Division III with 
a total of 1,580 pins. 

Now is the right time to buy 

at the right price 

BE READY TO SWIM ALL SUMMER ... 

r: the team of Troy Rodulunas and 
··~ Steve Marra (23 8). 

, Rash combined for throws of 
174-5 and 62-5 lf.l respectively. For Information and Appointments 

Suite 330, Christiana Medical Center 
Newark, DE 19702 

o/u¢&J~ 
CAUNOW ••• ~! Newark's sprint squad of 

:!_. Asbury Wilkens , Nathaniel 
., . Kent, Derrick Jackson and 
:: Loren Barton proved it was the 
•. fastest by claiming the 4 x 100 

The Spartans also recorded a 
third place finish from it's 4 x 
400 meter relay team of Pam 
Leffler, Julie Dombrowski, 
Carisa White and Madric 
(4 :09.4). 

Across From Christiana Mall 
OR VISIT OUR POOL PARK TODA VI OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI 

1123 Kirkwood Hwy., Newark, DE 

~ mete• relay (44.5 ). 

.. .. 11Kick'' the costly 
Electric Habit and 

switch to Money Saving 
LP GAS to heat your water 

Iiiii Call KEEN PROPANE for the facts about /Ill J saving with Propane Gas. 

WE'LL PAY YOU $20 
TO CUT YOUR ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATING BILL 

IN HALF! 
Switch To A Gas Hot Water Heater 

And Save 3 Ways! 

I SAVE UP TO 40 · 50% ON YOUR ELECTRIC 
WATER HEA"I"JNG BILL ----------

By com·ening to a high efficiency gas water heater save as 
rnudt ~l' $300 a year"fGr a family of four. llte bigger the 
fanlily , tlw bigger the sa\'ings . And the moncy you' U save in 
one year could easily cover the cost of converston - heater, 
delivery , installation and gas hook·up. 

2 SAVE MONEY 
WITH GAS HOT WATER HEATING 

-- ----~~~~-------------------
Your local dealer recommends a new high effi ciency gas hot 
water heater for quick recovery and low operating costs. 
Available in 30, 40, and SO gallon sizes, the tank has 2 
inches of styrofoam insulation and is glass lined to reduce 
stand·by heat loss dramatically. The high efficient gas hot 
water heater can pay for itself in one year with the savings 
realized on your energy bill! 

3 SAVE WITH A SPECIAL $20 REBATE! 

- · f or a Umit,'\.1 time til~ Dclmar>'a Gas Association 
(through a partk:ip~ting dc:Ucr) is offering $20 back on the 
purcha5<: of your high eflicicm gas hot water )1,';ltcr.• So 
do1l't tklay ... cortven to gas right away! 

Rodgers Rd . 
New Castle, DE 

Showroom Open 
Mon . thru Fri. 8 AM -5 PM 

WE SUPPORT 

GASC:ItC:K 

~ Member of the 
~DELMARVA GAS A$SOCIATION, JNC . 

PROPANE SALES 
'&SERVICE 
101,.ogersRd. 
New Cen .. , DE 

I. II IN-4MI 

RT. 202 
11)1, MI. Io . olft t . 11 

Conco rdvllle . PA11Jl1 
• t ·3121 or J121 

CURTIS AVE . It RT. 40 
Elkt on . MD21U 1 
.,lt2-4154 or 4111 
" ·.00·113-14.27 

M1ln Pl1nt : 12t N. NEW ST. ORANGE ST. It EDEN RD. 
4MJ Nnw c .. u1 Au. Do ver , DE 11101 Mlll•llle , NJ 01232 
Wilmin gt on , DE 11111 IJOZ I 731·U14 11011 U7·3071 

ll021114·454!1 

738-9"800 

APril Shower of 
Values 

40 
lbs . 

YOUR 
LAWN& 
GARDEN 
CENTER 

' ' 1-

l ;l···. ' 

.. .. . ' , _ 

ogwood.s 
2 ft.·3 ft. 

Hyponex 
Potting 

Soil 
$149 After 

Double 
Rebate 

Pine Mulch 
3 cu. ft. 

$259 
after rebate 

Azaleas 
2 for $5°0 

Check Our Everyday 
Low Prices on 

• Rhododendrons 
• Flowering Shrubs 
• Evergreen Shrubs 

Peat 
Moss 

~799 
cu . ft. 

Hyponex 
Top 
Soil 40 

lbs. 

99c Alter 
Double 
Rebate 

800 Ogletown Rd., Newark, DE 302-738-0330 SALE 
ENDS 

SATURDAY 
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International brews 
Miller sees increasL--rl demand for beers from around the 

by Neil Thomas 

Take wine. Now there is a 
drink for folks who like to swirl, 
swish and argue for hours over 
minute differences in taste. And 
they keep notebooks on where ft. 
came from, when it was made 
and whose feet squashed the 
grapes. 

Beer, on the other hand, is a 
Real Guy's drink. No swishing, 
no swirling. Just good old 
American chugging. And it all 
tastes the same, Bud, Miller, 
you name it. No need for some 
fancy cellar; just stow it in the 
fridge. 

That, at least, used to be the 
popular perception of the two 
beverages. But Ed Miller of 
Peddler's Liquors in Christiana 
says things are beginning to 
change, with an increasing 
number of beer quaffers looking 
for variety and taking their 
drink a little more seriously. 

To accomodate the growing 
market, Miller has begun expan
ding his selection of imported 
beers. And we're not just talking 
Molson Golden here. 

Try Nordik Wolf from Sweden, 
Chihauhua from Mexico, Ts
ingtao from China, Red Stripe 
from Jamaica or Samuel Smith, 
"the celebrated oatmeal stout" 
from England. 

In all, Miller carries more 
than 100 brands from 21 dif
ferent countries. 

" We saw a need for this about 
six months ago," Miller said of 
his imported beer section. "It 
started very small, maybe a 
case a week. Now we sell 15-20 
cases a week." 

And the beer buyers choose 
their brews much in the manner 
of wine connoisseurs, by the bot
tle or by the carefully selected 
six-pack, Miller said. 

"Like people who like a 
_bw·gwr~dy wine, people who like 

dark beer will try all the dif
ferent dark beers," he said. 
"People who like light beer will 
try all the lights. Some will try 
everything from a particular 
country to see what they like, all 
Canadian or all English." 

The beers are interesting in 
their variety. Lambie varieties 
- the most expensive at more 
than $4 per bottle - are brewed 
for one whole year, after which 
fruit is added and the resulting 
broth is brewed a second time. 

They are bottled with a cork 
and a cap, and Miller said they 
have " an extremely different 
taste, not like beer and not quite 
like wine either.'' 

Another type of beer is brewed 
by Trappist monks, who do not 
filter it believing that takes 
away from the taste. One, from 
France, is made with cham
pagne hops and yet another, 
from Belgium, Is made with wild 
yeast. 

And one claims on its label to 
be brewed in "Paradise," for 
which Miller had long been sear
ching and found to be in New 
Guinea . 

''There are a lot of different 
stories about the beers. It is as 
interesting to find out the stories 
as it is to drink the beers," 
Miller said. 

"Like wine," he said, "beer 
drinking can be a social thing. 
People like to be able to talk 
about it, it's a conversation 
piece. There is a lot to say about 
wine, and a lot to say about beer. 

"It is interesting to find out 
what makes one beer different 
from another, and to learn that 
little tidbit you wouldn't or
dinarily know." 

At his adjacent Peddler's Pub 
business, Miller has begun pro
moting the foreign beers with an 
"Around the World Beer Tour." 
Patrons who sample 88 of the US 
brands available will win a mug 
inscribed with their names and 
the dates of tour completion. 

Miller is constantly trying to 

COMPLETE REBUILT 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

WILIIIIITOI 
"A' ST.& 

S. MARKET 
855-0275 

IEWARI 
2860 

OGLETOWN RD. 
381·1234 

"69 & AND NEWER CARS EXCEPT 
METRIC & FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

EACH SHOP LOCALLY 
OWNED AND OPERATED 

[~Sign Design and Construction 
!j is Our Only Business 
:· :; 

For 58 years, we 
designed and built signs 

:: for large and small com· 
~: panies in Delaware, New 
:. Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
. · That history is the best 
. testimonial to our quality 

: and skill. 

:; Call322·1600 .. 

TUPP 
SIGNS 
457 E. New Church,...,.'s Rd. 

New CMtle, DE 19720 

add to his collection, accepting 
tips from customers and putting 
out the word to distributors that 
he is in the market for unusual 
brews. 

Currently he is trying - un
successfully- to land the Mex
ican beer Corona, which is hav
ing phenomenal popularity in 
the west. 

But he'll keep trying. After all, 
it took nine months to land im
ported Swiss Lowenbrau. 

And he is also building a stock 
of " boutique" beers from small 
American breweries. Anchor 
Steam, Boulder Pale Ale, and 
Schell, which is made in the U.S. 
under strict German brewing re
quirements. 

In fact, Miller said the search 
is part of the fun . "The wine 
drinkers have always had 
thousands of choices. The beer 
drinkers didn't. Now they have 
choice." 

The Newark Post will publish 
a directory on special hours 
of worship for Palm Sunday 
and Easter services on April 
18th. Call today to par
ticipate. For More Information 

Call Your Advertising Representative Today 

737-0905 

Now Thru April 15th Only: 

SCHAGRINGAS CO. 
WILL PAY YOU $20 

TO CUT YOUR ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATING BILL 

IN HALF! 

FOR ELECTRIC HOMES ••• 
WITHOUT A CHIMNEY: 
New! Through•The•Waii•Gas 
Water Heater, by Bradford-White 

SPECIAL: Now through April 15th! 

·s31995 
Aft er Rebate 

(Be~~~ ~~~ate . ... ~!!ll!l!N 
$339.95) 

(40 GAL . 
CAPACITY) 

EXTRA 
BONUS! 

SAVE 
Y2 OFF 
lnslallal ion of 
your new LP· 
Gas hot 
water heater. 
3115·41 15187 . 

._ 
• -0 

24 HR. EMERGENCY 
SERVICE WITH RADIO 
DISPATCHED TRUCKS. 

MEMBER OF THE 
DELMARVA GAS 
ASSOCIATION . 

\\'t Stll'f ' \'lt l 

RIGID 
FOAM 

INSULATION! 
QUICK 

RECOVERY! 

VENTS THRU· 
THE-WALL 

LIKE A 
DRYER! 

Switch to a Gas 
Hot Water Heater 
And Save Even More: 

• SAVE UP TO $350/YEAR, OR 
$25-$30 MONTHLY, OFF YOUR 
WATER HEATING BILL! 
By converting from an expensive 
to operate electric water heater 
to a high efficiency, foam insulated 
propane gas water heater-you ' ll be saving 
your family of four as much as $350 per year! 

• PROPANE GAS GIVES YOU OCEANS OF 
HOT WATER FOR 1f2 THE COMPARABLE 
COST OF ELECTRIC MODELS! Quick recovery 
means you can all shower, do laundry and 
dishes without waiting for hours for the water 
heater to heat up! 

• THE HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS HOT WATER 
HEATER CAN PAY FOR ITSELF IN ONE 
YEAR, WITH THE SAVINGS YOU 'LL POCKET 
ON YOUR ENERGY BILL! 

* SAVE WITH A SPECIAL $20 REBATE! * 
Now through April 15th, 1987, the Delmarva Gas Association through 
SchagrinGas Co. , is offering $20 back on the purchase of a new gas 
hot water heater. Requ irements for re bate are as follows: You must be 
replac ing an eleclrtc water heater . & be a~ cuslomer of SchagrinGas Co . 
Th1s offer IS val1d only for~ water heater installations between 3/15·4/ 1 ':-/87, 
Does not apply to prior sales . or natural gas replacements. 

1000 N. BROAD ST. MIDDLETOWN, Del. • 225 S. BRIDGE ST. (Ate. 213) ELKTON, Md. 
Newark: 834·5160 • Wilm: 658·2000 • Elkton: (301) 398·3400 • Toll -free from PA , MD or NJ : 1·800·341·4022 

Both Showrooms & Serv1ce Dept Open Mon -Fr1 SAM-SPM Saturdays Midd le town 8AM· t2 Noon Elkton 9AM· t2 Noon 
CiA5 CH:CK 

THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT PROPANE GAS DEALER IN DELAWARE! CALL OUR ENERGY EXPERTS TODAY! 
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BUSINESS FILE 

Christiana 

Hilton opens 

The Christiana Hilton Inn, 
located near Newark, 
celebrated its grand opening 
Thursday with a luncheon for 
the corporate community and a 
colonial theme party in the even
ing for potential clients. 

The grand opening luncheon, a 
private gathering held in 
Ashley's Restaurant, was at
tended by more than 70 guests. 
In attendance at the luncheon 
were Sam Wells, president of 
American Trading Real Estate 
Properties, owner of the hotel; 
Robert James, president of 
MHM, lnc., the hotel's manage
ment company; and Lloyd 
Farwell, executive vice presi
dent of Hilton Inns, Hilton Hotel 
Corp. 

A colonial theme party com
plete with such dignified guests 
as George and Martha 
Washington, Ben Franklin, Bet
sy Ross and Delaware's own 
Caesar Rodney, was held in the 
evening. 

More than 700 guests embark
ed on a journey throughout the 
hotel, visiting eight locations in· 
cluding Ashley's Restaurant, 
Ashley's Lounge, Brasserie, The 
Conservatory, The Board Room 
and a meeting room. 

The final stop, the Christiana 
Ballroom, was a colonial village 
revisited, with store fronts, a 
Delaware port and an array of 
delectible treats. 

The Christiana Hilton Inn is a 
205-room luxury lodging facility 
blending old-world colonial 
elegance with modern comforts. 

The hotel is a development of 
American Trading Real Estate 
Properties, Inc., an established 
national developer of high quali
ty commercial real estate from 
coast to coast. 

USA 
Graduate honored ,: 
·~ James "Mark" Dolin of 
:Charlestown, W.Va., a graduate 
:Of the Newark-based USA Train
•ing Academy home study 
;hourse, has been honored by the 
:National Home Study Council. 
:: Dolin was named one of the 
:hation's outstanding home study 

and was honored 
at the Washington, D.C. 

Yard Officer's Club. 

He was one of 12 flnallsts 
chosen from among 72 
nominees. A total of 97 schools 
enrolling two mllllon students 
make up the NHSC. 

Dolln was presented his award 
by Paul Teeven, president of 
USA Tra1n1ng Academy. 

The academy, founded in 1970, 
offers a combination home 
study-resident course in tractor 
trailer driving. The home office 
is in Newark, and resident sites 
are located in Pensacola, Fla., 
Clarksville, Tenn. and Ripley, 
W.Va. 

Easter bunny 
Christiana Mall 

The Easter bunny will be the 
special guest at a "Mad Hatter's 
Tea Party" at 9:30a.m. Satur
day, April 4 at Christiana Mall. 

Children and parents are in
vited to attend the event, which 
will include "The Amazing 
Wonderland Looking Glass 
Revue" presented by Entertain
ment Originals. 

Children will receive Easter 
coloring books. 

After the party, the Easter 
bunny will return to his 
Wonderland-inspired house near 
the Marianne Shop. Children 
may visit and have their pic
tures taken with the Easter bun
ny from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday and 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday through 
April18. 

Also, the revue will be per
fonn at 3 and 5 p.m. Friday, 
April3; at 1, 3 and 5 p.m. Satur
day, April4;andatnoon,2and4 
p.m. Sunday, April5. 

New office 
Liberty Mutual 

Liberty Mutual Insurance has 
opened a new Newark office at 
25 Prestbury Square Building. 

The company's local 
representative is William 
McEntee. 

Liberty Mutual opened its first 
office in Delaware in 1917 and 
currently employs 35 people in 
two offices in the state. 

Liberty Mutual offers 
automobile, home, life and 
business insurance. It is the fifth 
largest property and casualty 
insurance company in the nation 
and has more than 20,000 
employees. 

(KOREAN KARATE) 

TAEKWON-DO 
The Delaware Institute of Martial Arts 

Honoring God Et Country 
DEVELOP 

•Self Confidence • Coordination • Self Control 
• Physical Fitness • Self Defense • Perserverance 

LOCAT!iN: Fairwinds Christian School 
evmour Ave., Bear, DE 
lf"elrwlnds Community Centerl 

U.S. Route 40 For Info. Call731-&788 

THANK 
YOU 

We would like to sincerely thank everyone 
for their support of the GRAND OPENING 
of our Glasgow, Delaware Store. 
We appreciate the warm welcome and 
our opening week was a huge success! 

Our John "Deere 
Season" Promotion is 
still going on I 

FREE GIFTS or 
INSTANT CASH 

DISCOUNTS WITH 
PURCHASE. 

ASK FOR DETAILS 

Stop In & 
See The 1987 
Line Of John 

Deere Mowers 
& Tractors 

Spring Savings Throughout 
Both Stores! 

c;[] 
U••l:',",J/g:;:/.•"• • 90 dByl ••m• •• c,.h 

Now There Are 2 Locetlona To Serve Youl 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
!Just 9 Miles S. Ches. City, Md.l 
CECILTON, MARYLAND 

(301t 271-2181 

The NewArk Post 

MADE 
IN 

U.S.A. 

TOUGH ON THE JOB •.• 
GENTLE ON YOUR FEJr£ 

Great comfort from extra narrow to extra wide f 

•10 OFF •& OFF 
MEN'S LADIES 

RED WING 
SHOES STORE 
PRICES CORNER 

SHOPPING CENTER 

(302) 994-1210 

~ 
"U!!!!!J/· 

•Long wearing comfort insoles 
•Steel shank foot support 
•Red Wing 's comfort SuperS ole 

The first customers make 
their way into the sparkling 
new Bradlee's department 
store in College Square Shop-

ring Center Thursday follow
ng ribbon - cutting 

ceremonies. 

DOLLARS AND SENSE 
By Charles E. Kennard 

Qaettloa: For yun we ban beard tbe be1t IDYeltmeat oa urtb 11 eartb. Ia tbii.UU 
trae poet tes reform? 

Answer: If you own your home, congratulations! Tax reform was kind to single family 
homeowners, leaving Intact deductions for mortgage Interest and property tares . 
Otherwise, real estate took a tumble. Tax reform virtually eliminated passive 
losses from tax shelters, lengthened depreciation schedules, and ended preferen
tial taxes on capital gains. 
A capsule look at the treatment or real estate: 
•Your home· Because the top tax rate will be lowered to 28%, deductions for mor
tgage Interest and property taxes are worth less. 
•Second home - If you use It as a vacation home, no change. You can still deduct 

~~~1!r~~~~e:~~~1~~!!:~;Yt~8:;:,0oo could offset other Income. That amount 
would be phased out for taxpayers with adjusted gross Income between •100,000 
and SUO,OOO . 
•Real estate syndications -Tax shelter syndications were hit hard . Syndication 
losses are only able to offset profits from income-oriented syndications . 

Qae:C::~a~:~u ~·~a~~ ::rt,':;:ft of IDtereat tbat will be deductible oo my 

Answer: The Tax Reform Act of 1986 allows the interest on your principal residence 
and other residence (like a vacation home) to remain deductible, but, as you are 
aware, with new limitations. The allowable Interest deduction will only be on 
outstanding debt that does not exceed what you originally paid for your home, plus 
what you have spent to make Improvements. An exception to this rule would be 
made for loans for educational or medical purposes . 
Also deductible will be interest on home equity loans that work similar to a,revolv
ing credU account that Is secu~ed by your home as long as the above parameters 
are satlsfl~d. Homes have tradltlonatly been a source of long term financial securi
ty for fam1hes . Although many are rushing out to refinance th eir mortgage in order 
to pay off consumer debts, caution should be exercised . A total financia l review 
should be completed before refinancing is undertaken. 

·Delaware Financial 
Advisors, Inc. 

100 Chapman Road 
P.O . Be!x 8118 

Newark, DE 19714 
302-731-7360 

AUIO 110.11 Cecil & Kent County ·s Most Complete Auto Stores 

SALE ENDS APRIL 8TH 

RADIAL TIRES 
Your Choice! 

t lfl"(lm., " " ' o••< -~ $35 9 5 
:~~,!:.~·J 

JOJI ~.ICI · I • .,. Pllt~e 

155/80R13 .35.15 205/75R14 MUS 
165/80R13 m.l5 215/75R14 MUS 
175/80R13 .31.15 205/75R15 Ml.l5 
1S5/80R13 MUS 215/75R15 KUS 
185/75R14 MUS 225/75R15 •sus 
195/75R14 MUS 235/75R16 .54.95 

With All Tire Purch81u - FREE MO 

•European 
modular etyle 

• Chrome pleted 
rim • center with. 
blec:IIIIUCII. 

202 E. Pulaski ttwy. 
Elkton, Md. 

398-2242 

Sizes Price 
155/ 80013 U7.15 
165/ 80013 t21.15 
175/80013 t21.15 
185/ 75814 U1 .15 
195/75814 UJ.IS 
205/75814 t35.15 
215/75814 t37.15 
205 / 75815 t31.15 
215/ 75815 t31.15 
225175815 t3U5 
235 / 75815 t41 .15 

G, ROTATION, VALVE ITEMS 

CAUFOANIA 
DOUBLE 
WIRE 
BASKET 
•72opollecloultle_be_ 
•Chromepllled 
211420·425 

_____ .:.-;3!P 
Sizes 13"-14" x 6 Wheels 

Kent Plaza 
Chestertown, Md. 

778-2588 

Special Tire 
BLOW OUT 

STEEL 
RADIAL 
165/75R13 

.UNNBISAL 
JOIN:rS -·-----· 
5~ 

Only 24 Excludlng70empencUbOve 

$2Le6ttA~s1P 
WITHINTBJRAL2998 
REGIILJirGRS -

POWER 
STEERING 
FLUID 

77¢ 

!J 
,. 
:_( 
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UFESTYLE 

Dusty doodads, musty magazines highlight house tour 
Ladies and gentlemen, you 

are about to embar on the 
first annual tour of my house. 
This is a unique tour because I 
am not going to display elegant 
rooms decorated by megabuck 
people. Nor are you to see 

1;, histori~al beds, or fabul~usly 
expenstve works of art llke a 

~· · lapis lazuli table with golden 
"' legs. I won't show you gardens, 

fountains or rare orchids that 
c.r would light the envy of the 
br director of Longwood Gardens. 

What makes this tour a one
~ of-a-kind event is what you 

. won't see. I am going to reveal 
b·t the places that held all the 
Hi things I threw out. That's right, 
et. this is an empty space tour -
!: i· the very best kind of tour 

because it won't cost you a 
single, solitary cent to 

r,: ·.. duplicate my astounding feat. 

I 
- ~ My doctor suspects the cause 
'•' of all this untoward activity 

• v •t was a virulent case of cleaning-

: .. -,~ 
t .. :, ._ 

out-itus that attacked me after 
returning from two weeks at 
the beach where the family got 
along quite nicely with two 
pots, a frying pan, six rickety 
chairs, paper plates and a 
change of clothes. 

Let's start in the attic where 
you can view two empty 
footlockers which held old 
sheets and bedspreads that 
could have been used as drop 
cloths had we ever decided to 
paint the house. Next to them is 
a vacant space for six cans of 
gummy and hardening 
aquamarine paint intented for 
some bedroom, I forget which. 

Coming down to the next 
floor, you can see the 
untenanted shelf in the linen 
closet that housed sheets 
waiting to audition for a place 
in the footlockers in the attic. 
That very same shelf was also 
home to the sheets, a wedding 
gift, so densely covered with 

LIFE FILE 

oranges, greens and purple fern 
fronds that restful night's sleep 
was out of the question. Two · 
shelves down is a void that ac
commodated the towels my 
mother gave me when she 
cleaned her linen closet 19 
years ago. 

Then there are the children's 
closets. In the interest of fami
ly, we will pass those by. Suf
fice it to say that I did manage 
to excise a collection of crab 
claws my eldest had brought 
back from camp when he was a 
fourth grader . 

In the kitchen you can ooh 
and ah at the spot that held 
handleless, scratched Teflon 
frying pan, a warped and 
blackened cookie tray, and the 
bottom part of the double boiler 
that my son lined with burned 
marshmellows. 

This room also has ( 1) the 
cupboard that hosted 14 coffee 
mugs with broken handles and 

! ------------------------~~~~~~--~~~~~-------------------------Einstein College of Medicine 

ACS 
:-·· Breast cancer campaign 
~ 

: A breast cancer awareness 
~ campaign will be undertaken 

this spring by the Delaware 
Division of the American Cancer 
Society. 

The campaign is designed to 
educate health professionals 
and women a bout the life saving 
benefit of the early detection of 
breast cancer . 

The campaign will open for
mally on Monday, April 6 at the 

• · .. Market Street Mall in Wilm
- •. • ington. It will include a con

• ; ference April 25 at Wesley Col
lege in Dover entitled " Life, 
Getting on With It" for those 
who have had breast cancer. 

For de ta ils. contact the ACS at 
654-6267 . 

Divorce 
Effects on child ren 

The developmental effects of 
divorce on children will be 
discussed during the fourth an
nu al S y mposium on 
Developmental Disabilities to be 
held Friday, April 10 at the 
Alfred I. duPont Institute , 
Rockland Road, Wilmington. 

Dr. Melvin Roman of Albert 

DIAMOND PENDANT 
& EARRING SET 

and the Bronx Municipal 
Hospital Center will deliver the 
keynote address on joint 
custody. 

Roman, an internationally 
recognized expert on the 
psychological aspects of mar
riage and divorce, is the author 
of a landmark book on joint 
custody, "The Disposable 
Parent." 

The symposium will also 
feature a panel discussion, in
cluding by Judge Robert D. 
Thompson of the Family Court 
of Delaware . 

Cost is $50. For details or to 
register, call 475-0UO or 764-
S486. 

Clinic 
Freedom From Smoking 

An American Lung Associa
tion Freedom From Smoking 
clinic will be held April 20-May 
27 at the Newark Emergency 
Center, 324 E . Main St. 

The seven-session program 
provides individuals who have 
decided to quit smokmg in
formation, encouragement and 
support. 

Meetings will be held 7-9 p.m. 
April20 and 27, and May 4, 6, 11, 
18and 27. 

The fee is $35: For details or to 
register, call the ALA of 
Delaware at. fl!i5-7?.!iA 

Meeting 
Mended Hearts 

A meeting of the Mended 
Hearts of Delaware will be held 
at 7:30p.m. Monday, April 6 in 
Room 1306 of Christiana 
Hospital. 

Richard R. Shaw of Cardio
Kinetics Inc. will discuss "Exer
cise for the Recovering Cardiac 
Patient." Various types of 
equipment will be 
demonstrated. 

Mended Hearts is a national 
organization which provides pa
tients and their families with 
moral support before and after 
cardiac' surgery. For details, 
call 798-8216. 

Better Breathing 

Support group 

A Better Breathing support 
group for people with em
physema, chronic bronchitis 
and adult asthma will meet 7-
8:30 p.m. Monday, AprilS at Na
tional Medical Homecare, 4637 
Stanton-Ogletown Rd., Newark. 

Charles Marvil of Christiana 
Hospital will speak on "Emo
tions and Lung Disease." To 
rAaiator "'"'111:55.7?5R 

JEWELERS 

DIAMOND 
SALE 

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 

SIZE 

1 I 4 ct. 
1/3 ct. 
1/2 ct. 
3/4 ct. 

SAVINGS 
LIST SALE 

450 $249°0 

600 $349°0 

998 
$1600 

$579°0 

$99900 

$1599 

~~· "r£-8-, ~~~% nr 
~~:~;]~ ct ... 

·~ "''):, Reg. $680 

OPEN AN IN -STORE 
CHARGE ACCT. SMALL 

DEPOSIT WILL LAYAWAY 
YOUR DIAMO ND AT 
THESE SALE PRICES 

SALE, 

LIST SALE 

1/4 ct. TW $ 895.00 *499.00 
1/2 ct. TW $1200.00 *599.00 
1 ct. TW $2000.00 *999.00 

EVERY DIAMOND IS 
REDUCED DURING THE 

DIAMOND MONTH 
OF APRIL 

two chipped saucers without 
cups ; (2) the drawer that held 
four rusting vegetable knives · 
and a meat fork with two bent 
tines; and (3) a spice cupboard 
inhabited by three yellow, 
rusting metal cans - each with 
one teaspoon of chili powder. 

HOMEFRON 
Moving into the dining room 

you must inspect the drawer 
that held eight sets of place 
mats - two which matched the 
purple and orange sheets in the 
linen closet, three of which 
were stained by cranberry jel
ly, and a linen set that required 
a professional ironer. 

by Dorothy Hall 

In another drawer you won't 
be able to see several dozen 
two- and three-inch candle 
stubs in assorted pastel shades 
- none matching. In this same 
room is the empty space for the 
iced-tea glasses that looked so 
elegant but were too tall to fit 
in the dishwasher. 

Next is the family room with 

six feet of shelves abandoned 
by National Geographies, and 
another three feet of shelves 
emptied of a dozen, minus-no
more-than-three-pieces, jigsaw 
puzzles. 

In the basement, I am ex
hibiting the corner which 
possesed a rocker with only one 
rocker, four broken picture 

frames and the fluorescent bulb 
converter kit we've been mean
ing to put in for the last three 
years. 

What is so especially wonder
ful about all this is that now I 
have no room to store that kit 
for making a grandfather clock 
I saw in a catalog I almost 
threw out. 

00 ~ o. 

Srand ®pening 
PETS EMPORIUM II 

FULL LINE OF 
SPECIAL 
10 GAL. 
STARTER 

-~ S ~ .f.• PARAKEET 
~elc:AUpplleS STARTER SET 

AQUARIUM TROPICAL & SALT WATER Includes Bird , Cage & Food 

$1999 
FISH • BIRDS • FERRETS $1999 

BUNNIES • DOG & CAT SU PPLIES 

Now In The 
PEOPLES PLAZA- RT.896&40 

(302) 834-1118 

Visit Our Kirkwood Hwy. Store In The Astra Sc . 453-0442 

SAVE$$- BEST TIRE 
VALUES ANYWHERE!! 
s tee I Belted 6!P:-. ~M:-e~tr"'!"ic-S~i:-ze_s_""""!!!P""!ri-ce-s~S~iz_e_s --~--~P~r~ic""'e .... s 

Radials 1 13 
•SteeiBeltedRadialfor P155 80R $32.36 P215/75R15 $45.61 
Strength&Service P165/80R13 34.66 P225/75R15 48.34 

•PositiveTractionWhen P175/80R13 35.57 P235/75R15 49.95 
You Need It Mostl 

•SingleStripeWhitewall P185/80R13 37.40 155/SR13Bik: 29.95 
P185/75R14 39.67 165/SR13Bik. 31.95 
P195/75R14 40.59 185/70SR14 ·alk.38.75 
P205/75R14 41.96 195/70SR14 Blk.39.95 
P215/75R14 45.37 175/70SR13 .Bik.33.50 
P225/75R14 49.95 185/70SR13 Blk.36.95 
P205/75R15 43.83 205/70SR14 Blk.47.50 

Performance. 
Speed Rated 
All Season 
TIRES 

P215/60SP.15 
P235/80SR15 
P25&/80SR15 
P27&/80SR15 
P215/65SR15 

Clip These Co 
(§) ~-----~011'0~------,,~,.,.. 
I GAS SAVING ENGINE TUNE-UP .., 

14 cy =s1l~~6~.R~~E;,~:~9.ooG~rg_c 
8 Cy = 544.00 I • Elec tron ic Ignition charg ing and 

I starting systems analysis •Install new : 
plugs • Set timi ng • Check carburetor f"':"' ~· 

I •l~c~~~~s ~~=~ c~~:•:n! 11~1~t 'i:~e;:. 0 ~:"{'J!:.~:, 
Plus 9 Point Veh icle Check 

Discoverer 
Steel Belted 

Radials 
•"Alrseason tread 
design 
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Seminar 
Wildflower gardening 

A wildflower gardening 
seminar will be held from 9:30-
11:30 a .m . Saturday, April 4 at 
the Ashland Nature Center near 
Hockessin. 

Sponsored by the Delaware 
Nature Education Society, the 
seminar is designed for those 
who are interested in adding 
wildflowers and ferns to their 
landscapes. 

Speaking will be Dr. Richard 
Lighty, director of the Mt. Cuba 
Botanical Gardens, and Dr. 
Donald Huttleston, retired 
Longwood Gardens plant tax
onomist. 

Cost is $7. The center is 
located off Brackenville Road. 
For details, call239-2334. 

Nursing Mothers 
Spring conference 

Nursing Mothers will hold its 
seventh annual spring con
ference Saturday, April 4 at St. 
Mark's High School near 
Newark. 

The conference, to be held 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., will 

ference from 8:30 a.in. to noon 
Saturday, April 11 at the 
Academy of Medicine, 925 
Lovering Ave., Wilmington. 

The conference is free and 
open to anyone living in chronic 
pain, or who must deal with so
meone who is. 

There will be presentations on 
psychological treatment, sup
port groups, medicince and 
spirituality and weliness. 

For details or to register, call 
656-8308. 

AHA 
'Dance for Heart' 

Local aerobics aficionados 
will be raising money for the 
American Heart Association of 
Delaware when they "Dance for 
Heart" the second week of April . 

Dancers will seek pledges or 
contributions based on the 
number of aerobic exercise 
classes they attend during the 
week. All who collect $25 will 
receive a "Dance for Heart" t
shirt. 

For information on the pro
gram, call654-5269. 

Meetings 
feature three sessions of ----------
workshops covering more than 
20 nursing and parenting topics. 

Susan Turnbull Shoemaker, 
instructor of history at the 
University of Delaware, will 
present the keynote address. 

Child care and a catered lunch 
will be available. For details or 
to register, call656-5454. 

Nursing Mothers is a non
profit organization which offers 
support and non-medical advice 
for those mothers who choose to 
breastfeed their babies. For in
formation on the organization, 
call June Carney, counseling 
coordinator. at 995-2494. 

Pain 
Conference April 11 

The Delaware Mental Health 
Association and the Delaware 
Pain Clinic will sponsor the se
cond annual Pain Update Con-

Arthritis Foundation 

Organizations sponsored by 
the Delaware Chapter of the Ar· 
thritis Foundation has schedule 
three meetings in April . 

The daytime club will meet at 
10 a.m. Thursday, April2 at the 
Methodist Country House, 4830 
Kennett Pike, near Wilmington. 
Dr. James H. Newman will 
discuss "Recent Developments 
in Arthritis Research.'' 

The lupus club will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, AprilS in Con
cord Presbyterian Church, Fair
fax Boulevard and Foulk Road, 
near Wilmington. Lisa Ramone 
of Blue Cross-Blue Shield of 
Delaware will present "An 
Overview of Health Insurance 
Benefits Available Today.'' 

For more information on Ar· 
thritis Foundation clubs, call 
764-8254. 

BYE·BYE 
BIFOCALS. 

SAVE YOUR 

VISION 

Chances are, you 'll 
never have to wear 
bifocals again. Be
cause with Varilux; 
you 'll see clearly at 
all distances. And 
there's no bifocal line. 
Choose from the 
latest fashion frames, 
glass or plastic 
lenses. Say goodbye 
to bifocals. Call today 
and ask for Varilux. 

VARILUX® 
Better than bifocals. 

Pnr morr information plt·a. ... · n mtm·t 

DR. HOWARD B. STROM WASSER 
OPTOMETRIST 

92 E. Main St. 
Newark, DE 19711 
302-368-4424 

3 E. Main St. 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 
301-658-4920 

I , . I • 
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LIFESTYLE 

Dave Tatnall will air garden reports. 

~------------- ------~ ---

Foot .~e~~ialist 
Dr. Thomas Velotti 

Now Accepting New Patients 
•Bunions 
•Hammertoes 
•Ingrown Nails 

~ •Sports Medicine 

•Heel Spurs, Heel Pain 
•Infant Foot Problems 
•Corns & Calluses 
•Warts 

•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot Injuries 
•Foot Surgery 
•Orthotics 

~ Evening • ·saturday Appointments Available 
• 218 East Pulaski Highway 

4 

~ Rt. 40, Across From The Elkton K-Mart . : 
~ Elkton, MD 21921 398-6009 • 
~----~~ ~ . 

JOHNSON POWERED 
BOSTON WHALER- MIRRO CRAFT

HYDRO GLASS -ZODIAC INFLATABLES 
24th Annual Spring 

Open House & Clear Decks Sale 
Saturday, March 28 to Sunday, April 5th 
WIN A JOHNSON COLT OUTBOARD 

SHOW SPECIALS- CLOSE OUTS 
Save To 50 °/o 

VISIT OUR JOHNSON/OMC FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE & PARTS DEPARTMENT 
Largest Marine Store in The Area 

NOS CHARTS - GIFTS- CLOTHING - FISHING DEPTS. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

207 South Bridge St. (Md . Route 2131 
In Elkton 301-398-4211 

Hours 
8:30-5:30 

Sat. 8:00-Noo.n 

We'll Have 
Your Car 
Back To 
You As 

Soon As 
Possible! 

B.J.'s 
AUTO 

REPAIRS 
30 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE 
•Auto & Truck Painting 
•Insurance Help Available 

•Inside & Outside Detailing 
•Customizing 
•Body Work 
•Free Written Estimates 
•Foreign & Domestic Body Work 
•Dye Vinyl Tops 

r-----cou~N-------, 

: $50 OFF BODY WORK : 
: FOR APPRAISALS g~;~4~~~~ : 
··-------------------

98 A-ABLE DRIVE 
Old Baltimore Industrial Park 

Newark, DE 

(302) 453-9190 

11b 

• Tatnall mrs 

garden reports 
Newark area gardeners can 

learn gardening remedies and 
receive recommendations from 
University of Delaware exten
sion horticulturalist Dave Tat
nail on two springtime radio 
shows. 

Tatnall will be guest garden 
expert on Newark radio station 
WNRK-AM from 10-11 a .m . 
Saturdays, April4, 11 and 18. He 
will discuss the popular avoca
tion and accept call-in questions. 

Tatnall will also speak on 
WDEL-AM's "Garden Clinic" 
program from 9-10 a.m. every 
Saturday in April and May. 

The horticulturalist, who has 
been on the air with WDEL for 
more than 20 years, said the 
topics each Saturday are set by 
the callers. 

"At this time of year we 
generally get questions about 

houseplants, reseeding lawns, 
fert ilizers for lawns and 
vegetable gardens and pruning 
of shade and fruit trees," he 
said. 

Later in the season, questions 
turn to weed control, insects and 
diseases. 

F rom June 1 to Aug. 30, the 
WDEL programs will be broad
cast just the first and third 
Saturday of each month, still 
from 9-10 a.m. Weekly programs 
will resume in September and 
October. 

Tatnall holds a bachelors 
degree from Penn State Univer
sity and a master in ornamental 
horticulture from the University 
of Delaware. 

He has been with the 
Delaware Cooperative Exten
sion Service since 1962. 

TAX RETURNS PREPARED 
Save time. Save money 

738-3272 
Ask For Tim 

"OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ... " 

TWO 

DRY 
CLEANERS 

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 
•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
(Next to Doc's Meat Mkt.J Hockessin 

NO LIMIT! BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE! 

---llltlilil•I~M ~,. i:JSZiiijii~•~ui•:·i•iJjiii~ 
•SPORT COATS •2 PIECE MEN'S 
•SLACKS & LADIES' SUITS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS •LADIES' DRESSES 
•SWEATERS (PLAIN) 

COUPON PRICE 
REGULARLY $2.50 

Expires 4130! 87 

COUPON PRICE 
REGULARLY $5.00 

Expires 4/30/87 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMING ORD.ER 

CRUISE NIGHT 

This 
Sat., 
April 
4th From 

4p.m. 
Til 

See 
STREET RODS' CUSTOM CARS 

AND 

I ENJOY I 
•Gourmet Ice Cream 
•Soft Serve Ice Cream 
•Deli Sandwiches 

•Hot £t Cold Sandwiches 
•Crab Soup 
•Ice Cream Pies 

N1111d Something Diffsrsnt for your next partyl
1 ICE CREAM CAKES , 

The Great American 
ICE CREAM 
FACTORY 

Ice Cream Parlor & Restaurant 
Rt. 40 , Elkton. MD • (301 ) 398-4919 

Yo m i. East of Rt . 213 · 1.7 m i. from DE line 
Open 11 AM Tues .·Sat .. 1 PM ·Sun .. Closed Mon . 

I 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737-0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:00p.m. ; ... 
~· 

. 
301 Auto 341 lneuranca 421 Llveetock 704 Property for Sala 

A ~ ·classified 301 Building Contractore 341 lnetruction A 701 Commercial for Sale 430 Miscellaneous 
701 Mobile Home for Sale 

310 CarPool• 360 Kennell I;;; T~ :Directory 312 Caterer• 352 Landecaplng 
314 Chimney Sweep 3114 Lawn Servlcee 
311 Cleaning Servlcee 355 

432 Muslcalln etrumente 
710 Housing Wanted 434 Produce 

436 Pets RENT&§ 431 Seeds & Plante ~737-0905 EMPI..OVMENT Mlacellaneoue GENERAL 317 Computer Servlcll Servlcee M 440 Sports Equipment 802 Room 
Help Wanted 

311 Concrete 351 Moving & Storage MERCHANDISE 
202 320 

441 Swimming Poole 1104 Furnlehed Apertmente 
442 Tlr .. Day Care 

351 Office Suppllee 

.fla. 
204 JobeWanted 322 Dead Animal Removel 
2111 lchoole/lnatructlona 310 Orcharde 

801 Unfurnlehed Apartments 

• 
1110 Mobile Homa1 for Rent TRANSPORTATION 324 412 Antique• Dry Cleaning 

321 Electric Contractor• 312 Painting 414 Appliance• 
314 Plumbing 

1112 Property for Rent 
114 Commercial Property 

327 Entertainment 401 Bicycle• & Mopede 

~ 
328 bcavatlone 311 Radio/TV repair 401 Boat• & Motore 
330 Extermination 311 R11taurant1 410 Building Suppllee 

370 Roofing 412 Clothing 
331 Flooring 413 Computere 

102 Auction• 332 Florists 372 Service Stallone 414 Farm Equipment 
114 Card of Thank• SERVICES 334 Funeral Homee 373 Sawing 

411 Flrewopd 
101 Loet& Found 

331 Garbage Removal 374 Shoe Repair 411 Flea Market 
# 101 Notices 

331 Glall 371 T11ldermlet 420 Furniture 
110 Peraonale 

302 Air Conditioning/ 340 Hardware 371 Tutoring 422 Garden Suppllee 

1118 Hou .. for Rent 802 Motorcycle• 
818 Mlec. for Rant 804 Recreation Vehicle• 

-- 808 Trucki!Vane 

BUSINESS BOB Automobile• 
810 Automobile le .. lng OPPORTUNITIES 812 Automobile 

Equipment/Parte 
814 Towing 502 Bueina11 

REAL ESTATE 111 Automobiles Wented Opportunities 
112 Meeeaga of Love 

Heating 342 Home Improvement 310 Upholeterlng 424 Homemade 
~ 114 Yard Salel 312 421 Houeahold Goode 

504 Money to lend 
100 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 508 Mortgagee 702 Houelng for Sale 

1&0 Wanted 304 Appliance Repair 344 Income T11 Service Walding 

;cLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATEs 
:~~- ~~~~~~~-----------------------

Reaching 25,500 Homes in Newark, De. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week •.•••••.•.• $4.50 
20 Words or less: 2 weeks .•...•.••• $8.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) •••• add $2.00 
Additional Words .•••••... 25c (per word) 
Bold Type Face ••••••.••••••••• add $1.00 
To Reach an Additional17,000 Homes in 
Cecil County, Md., Cecil Whig Same 
Day Pick-Up •••••.••••••••.••••••• $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears. We can be 
responsible for only one incorrect insertion. 

It happens every day in the Air Force Reserve. You ' ll find the oppor
tunity to improve your life, without disrupting it. 

You'll receive excellent pay, insurance and retirement benefits. 
And you'll be working in exciting career fields , where there's no limit 
to how far you'll go. All this in return for one weekend a month and 
two weeks a year. 

Get started on your way to realizing the American dream. Con
tact the Air Force Reserve today. 

CALL: (302) 366-1988, TSGT James To: Air Force Reserve Recruiting OHice 
Or Fill Out Coupon and Mall Today! 134 Eaat Main St. 

Newark, DE 19711-7372 

NAME-------------------------------------------
ADDRESS ______________________________________ ___ 

CITY ------------------- STAT I:: ----- Zll' -------

PHONE DATE OF BIRTH ------------

PRIOR SERVICE? ---- YES ____ NO 

A1R FORCE RESERVE 14-702 -1004 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

110 Personals 
ADOPTION-We are a loving 
couple who want to adopt a 
baby. We can't have children 
of our own. We can help with 
your expenses. Please call us 
collect 804-979-9141 or write us 
Sandy & Sheila Leigh, P.O.Box 
295, Keswick, VA 22947. 

Let 's help each other. 

114 Yard Sales 
MOV ING SALE Sat. & Sun .. 
Apr . 4 & 5, 8am·5pm . 
Everything must go. Air condi· 
tioners, chest freezer, new elec
tric water heater, Ashley wood 
stove, BR suite , work bench, 
firewood , miniture whiskey bot
tle collection . clothing & much 
much more. Hopewell Rd ., Ris
ing Sun, near Elementary 
School. 301 -658-2645. 

PLACERS 
TEMPS 

WILMINGTON 302-571-8387 
CHRISTIANA 302-368-8367 

Our job makes 
~obeasier 

DATA ENTRY 

Ass ignmenls available for 
experienced operators with 
numeric/alpha input. 

202 Help Wanted 

EARN EXTRA CASH Part-time 
work available . Earn up to $5. 
an hour working from our 
Telephone Sales office for a 
major daily publication . Hourly 
pay or commission. Contacl 
Mr. Rivers 302-366-0427 9am· 
1pm or 5pm-9pm. 

HERDSMAN . Progressive dairy 
farm seeks Assistant Herd
sman . Call 301 -392-3355 from 
7-9pm . 

JUNIOR 
SECRETARY 

NEW LISTING - This 3 BR 
rancher has great potential 
for the owner who can fix 
up . Full basement , vacant. 
1 acre and located on Rock 
Springs Rd . $47,500. 

LINCOLN UNIV ., PA .- 5 
BR house on ~ acre with 
LA , DR , kitchen , l iS baths , 
2 ca r detached garage . 
Potential to be a beautiful 
re stored house . $48,900. 

HOPEWELL RD. • 
Minimum maintenance in · 
side and out on th is like 
new 3 B R rancher on .9 
acre lot conv. to Tome 
Highway. Energy effic ient 
with heat pump & central 
air . Paved drive w ith room 
for parking . $68.500 . 

McGRADY RD. - 3 BR 
bitevel on 3 acres with out · 
buildings and fencing fo r 
animals . Above grou nd 
pooL Sits back off the road 
for extra privacy. $85,000. 

JUST LISTED - A grea t 
country house with conve· 
nience to all ma in road s. 
Lo cated on Bard Cameron 
Rd . is this 2 BA rancher 
with stone & stucco . LA , 
DR , kitche n, br eak fas t 
nook , bath . PLU S pond , 
fencing for anima ls, ou tside 
barb-qu e, and more. Pride 
of ownership shows all at 
this property . 3.75 ac res . 
$69,500. 

BRAND NEW CAPE COD 
- Loca ted in popu lar 
Honeysuckle Hollo w. 4 
BA s. 2 bath s. counrrv kit· 
chen. $79, 500. 

First, rely on a 
land professional. 

If you're searching for rural, recreational , urban, or 
investment property, first rely on the services of this land 
professionaL 

r ~AALAN C . 

l•JJiaiDSco. 
REALTORS 

Stop By Our Conven ie nt location 
SERVING THE GREATER CHESAPEAKE" 

255 South Bridge Street, Holly Hell, Elkton, Maryland 21921 

301-398-2300 
DELAWARE-MARYLAND-PENNSYLVANIA 

A member of the 
REALTORS® Land Institute 

RLI 
BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE - FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOSl 

PARCELS WITH ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. ~ 
DR. JACK RD. 

1.3 acres ......... $14,900 
2.7 acres . . .... . . . $14,900 

CHARLESTOWN 
35 Wooded acres 

•6s.ooo 
NEW BRIDGE RD. 

1.83 acrea ...... .'n2.ooil• 

RIDGE RD. 
. 69 acre .. .. . .. .. $9.500. • 

202 Help Wanted 

RISING SUN 
Near Route 1 

1/2 acre · 2.5 acre lots . 
Priced from $14,900 to 
$26,000". Very nice lots 
and well priced . 
TIMBERLANE RD. - off 
lrlahtown Rd . 7 acre 
wooded lot . ... $23,500. • 

SLICERS MILL RD . -
Country lots · private 
area . 6.9 ac . woods 
$28,500. 
1213 acres · trees, stream 
$19~,900ea. 

1/3 wer 
$9. 

SHADY BEACH RD . 
Completely wooded and 
private -lots all staked . 
7.4 acres . . . . _. .. $29.900. 

"Indica tea no financing 

202 Help Wanted 
MAKE EXTRA MONEY PART-TIME 

DURING YOUR SPARE TIME I AMC Cinema Center Ill 
Show our new line of Calen- Theatre. All positions needed. 
dars, Pens and Advertising Flexible hours . Good pay. Must 
Gihs to local firms . Prompt, be able to work weekends . 302-
friendly service from 78 year old 737-3866 aher 4pm . Ask for 
AAA-1 Company . Weekly --'m=an~a~ge:'::r.==~=-=-::::-:-:---
Commissions. Set your own RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
hours. No Investment or Collec- Part-time, some evenings & 
lions . No experience necessary. Saturdays, 15-20 hours! week. 
Write Kevin Peska, NEWTON Mail resume & 3 references to 
MFG . COMPANY, Dept. E YWCA, 318 S . College Ave., 
1244, NEWTON IOWA 50208. Newark, DE 19711. 
Mature lady needed for part- RETAIL SALES 
time sales. Apply Aileen's, Col- Full or part time help needed. 
lege Square Shoping Ctr. 302- 11pm-7am. or 7pm.-3am. Ex-

~73~1~- 1~798=:-:N-at-,-io-n-ai:-:C::-o-. --- ~~';,~' r;Yp:r~~~~e~~ : be~:~i~f~ 
seeking 5 sharp women with 7am·3pm. Mon·Fri. , at 7-11 
flair for color and design as store, 202 Elkton Rd ., Newark, 
decorating consultants . Fabul- _D_e. _____________ _ 
ous income potential. Flexable 
hours. Free training provided . 
302-737-9548 aher 2om. 

RISING SUN 
•5 acre· Wilson Ave . 
Stream . $12,000" (next to 
town limit) 

IRISHTOWN RD. - 2.4 
acres mostly wooded . 
.. ...... . ... .. . $25,500.• 

COLONY ACRES 
.6 a c .. . ..... . $15.600" 

OTTER POINT ROAD 
20+ acres zoned R ·2 
private & secluded . Some 
woods - mostly open . 

$69,900. 

MAC CAULEY RD. 
4.3 acres . $29.900. 
THEODORE RD . 

2.74 acres· wooded, road
front , perced . $24,500' . 

WHEATLEY RD . 
3+ acres. trees . stream . 
$32,900" 

COMMERCIAL· RT. 1 
2.8 acres with small 
frame house . $50.000 . 
Conowingo . 

GREENBANK 
2~ acres · woods, water 
nghts. community 
beach . $110,000 . 

;~ ,. ' Since 1977 

I Gil 
i3o1) 398-2020 

HOLLY LANDING - Wooded . 8 acres 
near 2 marinas, will build our Regency f 
model · 3 BR , LR , country kitchen . 
$64 ,990 . • 

SURREY RIDGE - Raised ranch on Y, 
acre, LR, DR, eat-in kitchen , 3 BR, 2 full 
baths, heat pump with A/ C, 2 car 
garag e. $85,990. • 

• 
Ill I I llllli'l l 

. Ill '1 ,' lllil l'~' Ill till 
--- ---tr: --~· 

BRANTWOOD - Our Regency II , 
featuring 3 BR, LR, DR, central air con · 
ditione r and hea t pump, 2 ca r garage, 
rear deck . $80,990' . 
SURREY RIDGE - large 4 BR Ca pe 
Cod, Andersen Windows, heat pump , 
lots of ex tras , on Y, acre lot. $105,990 . • 

BHAniTWOOD- Our Reg ency I, 3 BR , 
LR, country kitchen , 1 car garage on .6 
acres . $68,990 . • 

RANCH, CAPE COD and 2 etory-etylee a leo evallable in Brantwood. 

YOUR LOT OR OURS - YOUR PLAN OR OURS. 
Sign Up Now & Save. 

"AU prices quoted include w ell. pump & septic allowances & 10 yr. w arrant y. 

(Samplo House located 10 Brantwood Drive . Just past the gnlf r.nutse · Rr. 213.1 

Hours: Tues .- Fri. 10 AM -6 PM, Sat. 10AM-4 PM . Sun . 1-4. Mon . by Appointment 

CRANE OPERATOR EASY TELEMARKETING Must be familiar with hydraulic truck 
crane. Must understand radius and load 
charts . Class B License required. 

APPLY TO : 

R.L. STROCK, INC. 
76 Old Hill Top Rd ., Conowingo. MD 

301-658-3100 
8:30 A .M .-5:00P.M . 

E.O.E. 

10 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Full-and part -tim e. Selling Circus 
Tickets for the Newark Jaycees. 

Earn $7/Hr. 

CALL NOW: 
302-731-4883 

Office 

HOW TO 
EARN MONEY 

FAST! 

NURSES 
PER DIEM POOL 

STAR TEMPS 
A company interested in your 
future, is conducting-

LOCAL INTERVIEWS STUDENTS 
TEACHERS R N S up to $14/ hr. for immediate assignments: 

( 

·r 

~ 
·:; 
0 

·::. 

EMPLOVMENT 

202 Help Wanted 

OLSTEN offers great benefits: 

• HIGH pay rates 
• PAY every Friday 
• VACATION pay 

Local Newark company has 
a long term auignment 
available for a 50 WPM 
typist who can handle 6 
Incoming lines in a front 
daak area. For immediate 
consideration, call Jackie 
at: 

Register now to be ready to 
work when exams are over . 

Olsten needs: 

LPNs up to $10/hr. 
We have an exciting opportun ity for nurses 
who value flexible working hours to balance 
with their busy family schedules. Be a part of 
this area's most prestigious health care facili
ty. It's a great opportunity for new or return
ing nurses. We even include a comprehensive 
paid orientation at your convenience. 

STAR TEMPS & STAR FORCE 
will be interviewing at the State of 
Ma~y!and Department of Employment & 
Trammg, 170 E. Main St Elkton MD .v 
Thursday, April 2nd from' ' 10:00 A .M . : ~ ~~ 
3:30P.M . 

BAB YSITT ER -In my home, 
infant ca re : Kind , loving, 
responsible, mature woman to 
care for 6 month old for four 
days a week from 8:30-4pm in 
the Landenberg area on the 
Delaware/ PA state line. Salary 
negotiable. Call 215·255-4989 
after6pm. 

BANKING CAREERS 
Begin at 

PLACERS TEMPS 
CHRISTIANA 302-381-8317 
WILMINGTON 302-571-83117 
CARPENTER . Residential 
and /or experrenced in com· 
merical worker. Apply to: Tim 
O'Connell & Sons, 2 Meco Cir
cle. Wilm .. DE 19804 . 
Easter Bunny and helpers fo r 
Christiana Ma ll . Hrs: Mon .- Fri. , 
10am-4pm. 302-366-1127. 

• FREE in-hospital pay 
• NEVER a fee 

you have recent work 
experience, we need YOU I 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Servicea 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

13021738-3500 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

24 hr. Service 
13021575-1700 

GENERAL LABORERS ~eeded 
for cable TV constru ction. No 
experie nce needed . Call :Jl2-
368-5006 after 6pm. 

PLACERS 
TEMPS 

WILMINGTON 302-571-83117 
CHRISTIANA 302-368-8367 

Our job makes 
your job easier 

National lingerie is looking for 
5 salewoman to sell lingerie 
through Party Plan. Free kit . No 
deliveries. $16 per/hr . to start . 
302-737-6284. Also booking 
arties. 

NEEDED : 5 self-starters to sell 
exclusive lingerie through home 
fa shion shows. No deliveries . 
Free kit. $16/ hr . 302-453-8446. 
Also bookinq parties. 

Clerks 
Clerk -Typists 

Data Entry 
Secretaries 

Receptionists 
Word Processors 

NEVER A FEE OR CONTRACT 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Services 

NEWARK 
284 E. MAIN STREET 

13021738-3500 
Equal Opportun ity Employer M/F/H 

24 hr. Service 
13021675-1700 

Call today 301-398-8800 
or contact 

Laurelwood Nursing Center. 
Director of Nursing, 

100 Laurel Drive, 
Elkton, MD 21921. 

Positions available : 
Office Support : 

Secretarial 
Word Processing 

Data Entry 
General Clerical 

Light Industrial: 
General Labors 

Packers 
Drivers 

Collators 
Exc~llent pay, earn extra income. Dav and night shifts 
~gQg~ble . For appointment call 301 -287-9696 or 302-737-

STAR 
TEMPS 

Remember it PAYS to be a STAR 

;·: 
;~ 

..• 
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The #l Best Sellers 

P1ul Klrlan 
733-70491301-392·5238 

Donn• Pl1nck 
733-70321301 -398-3343 

Lexie DriiCOII 
733-70201834-0873 

Jaoon Krout 
733-70251378-4764 

Kay Quillen 
733-70331322-1294 

Here's the Patterson-Schwartz 
team from the Newark Real Estate 
Center. They're experts in the Newark 
and Cecil County areas, and they can help 
you sell your home, or buy a new one, 
better than anyone else. 

Would you like to know what your 
home is worth in today's market? Call any 
one of these people today and ask for a 
free, no-obligation Home Evaluation 
Report. And ask about the exclusive 
Patterson-Schwartz Residential 
Marketing Plan. Call today. 

J1ne El1m 
733-702 11995-1339 

Todd Ladutko 
733-70271738-7881 

Jlnl Watkins 
733-70421737.7858 

V1lerle Landon 
733-70261301-392-4 166 

Buddy West 
733· 704 11998-8 1 80 

Toni Wllkers Liz Yaslk 
733-70441215-25~4566 733·70401737-4444 

I 
~~; 

See The Light 

Mobile homes ranging from 
$24,900 complete with skirting, 
8x10 shed, 2-car concrete patio, 
night light, GE electric range and 
refrigerator - ready to move in . 
Park rated N1 in the state. Hurry 
only three lots left for that new 
owner. Park accommodates boat 
slips, beach area, picnic area and 
lots of fishing . I dear for the retired 
family , singles, and young 
families . New orders come with 1 
year's free ground rent. 130-231) 
Also available in park for your in 
spection 
1. N40-217. $23,900 with shed . 
2. 140-223. $29,900 with shed . 
3. 140-227. $27,000 with shed . 

LARGE NEW HOME SITE IN 
PERRYVILLE to be completed 
around June 15th complete with 
living room, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen or breakfast bar, 1-
3/ 4 baths , w / powder room in 
basement, family room, laundry 
worn, 2-car drive under garage or 
den and guest bedroom, call Jerri 
or Wes today . $81 ,500. 287-5657 . 
140-218) 

PERRYVILLE HOME SITE - 1300 
sq . ft . of living space, formal din
ing room, living room , 3 
bedrooms, 1-3/ 4 baths and full 
basement includes lot, well and 
septic . $75,900. Will complete full 
basement with a family room. 
powder room, laundry area and 2-
car drive in basement garage for 
$81,500. Call Wes or Jerri at 287-
5657. 140-218) 

PERRYVILLE- 3 8R rancher, 
14x70 Burlington modular, 1 ~ 
baths, all furniture included on a 
beautifully landscaped lot with 
town water and sewer, two 
masonry storage buildings. Great 
starter or retirement home. 
$42,800. Call today for more 
details. 398-0440 . ( 40·212) 

IDEAL FOR THE INVESTOR- 2 
homes, town septic, (1 J 2 
bedroom, large living room & 
fireplace w ith large eat-in kitchen . 
Includes range & refrigerator . (21 
small conage comes with first, 
ideal for mother-in apartment . Call 
Jerri for more info. 287-5657. 
$39,900 . 

LOTS 
1/2 acre. $10,950. 
3 acres, wooded. $10,000 . 
3 acres, wooded. $21,900. 
13.5 acres subdividable. $51,975. 
1/ 2acrew/view. $35,000 . 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 2 BR 
house in water oriented communi
ty. In need of some repair, town 
sewer, nice investment property . 
For only $29,150. Contact Mike 
Faver 398-0440. (30-209) 

PINE HILLS - Are you look ing for 
the quiet of the country, and don't 
want to be far from town . look at 
th is house in Pine Hills , just 5 miles 
from Elkton, and offering 3 BR , 2 
baths, LA, and large country kit 
chen. new appliances, new pool 
24x4, full basement, and much 
more . Just $89,900 .00 . Call today, 
tomorrow may be to late . Call 
Marge 398-0440. 120-2321 

·I 

' . 
' . -l .. .. 

REDUCED - Come see this one . 
Home comes complete in full 
brick . Large master bedroom gives 
privacy off full 20 foot family room . 
Family room extends to a 14x20 
deck overlooking 1 ~ acres of par
tial wooded lot, beautiful country 
setting. Two extra bedrooms, one 
bath in separate part of home, 4th 
bedroom possible. Living room has 
brick fireplace . Reduced for sale
$78,900 . (30-1951 

PERRYVILLE AREA - 2 / 3 
bedroom bi-level, partial brick 
front, 1/2 +I - acre lot in rural 
location only minutes from At . 40 
& 1-95, $66,900. (40-234) 

WHAT A BUY! 2-story house on 
1.2 acres 3 miles from At. 40, 4 
miles from 1-95, 6 BR, LA, DR, 
lam . rm ., nice large kitchen . Well 
priced at $69,900. Call Mike at 398-
0440. (40-226) 

STARTER HOME - 2 BR house 
located 1 ~ blocks from water. 
Good buy for someone handy with 
a paint brush . Only $29,150. Call 
Mike Faver at 398-0440 . (30-211) 

Newark Real Estate Center, 680 South College Avenue, (302) 733-7000 or (301) 398-6262 

202 Help Wanted 
Restaurant 
Pan-time, weekends only. Kit· 
chen assistants, wait persons. 
Nonh East area. Call between 
1-3pm. 301-287-6333. 
Restaurant 
The new Nonh East Harbor 
House is seeking full-time & 
summer help . Servers, 
Banenders, Cooks & Bus Help. 
Call Shelby for an appointment, 
301-287-6800. 

BOOKKEEPER I SECRETARY 
Permenant pan time 1-5pm. 
Mon-Fri. Free parking . Resume 
and refs. to : Del. Rest. Assoc ., 
PO Box 7838, Newark, DE. 
19714. 

SECRETARIAL 
Front desk position is available 
with a busy mortgage 
company. Duties include greet
ing visitors, answering busy 
switchboard & a variety of 
clerical duties. This is a ground 
level opponunity with a grow
ing firm. If you have good 
communication skills, polished 
appearance and learn quickly, 
this could be the opportunity 
you've been waiting for. Call 
today for details. 

NEVER AFEE 

Carreers 
USA 

Putting People to Work 

202 Help Wanted 

SUMMER 1987 TEACHING 

CECIL COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE, NORTH EAST, 
MD, IS CURRENTLY 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR ADJUNCT (part-time) 
FACULTY IN THE CREDIT 
DIVISION. THE FOLLOWING 
AREAS ARE INCLUDED: 

• English 
• Speech 
• Physica l Education 

Assignments will be either 6 
weeks or 10 weeks. Preferred 
experience includes a minimum 
of Master's Degree and two (2) 
years of teaching experience. 
Please submit your resume by 
AprilS, 1987 to: 

Evelyn Spiller 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

CECIL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
1000 NORTH EAST ROAD 
NORTH EAST, MD 21901 

EOE / M/F/1:1 
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS 
needed with at least 2 years ex
perience for local and long haul 
operations. For appointment, 
call 302-328-3233 between Bam-
5pm. 

202 Help Wanted 
WAlTA ESSES -experienced . 
Banquet & general dining. 
Day/night. Full- & part-time. 

""~ 
~ 
SERVICES 
316 Cleaning Services 
All house cleaning, laundry, 
ironing, etc. Dependable and 
insured. Servicing all Newark 
and surrounding areas! 215-
478-2886. 
CLEANING. I do general house 
cleaning . Good references. 
Have own transportation. 
Reasonable rates . 7 years ex
perience. Call Lucille at 301-
398-8174. 

'll.7 Entertainment 
BELLY DANCING lor all 
occasions by Nevinal Binhday 
Belly-grams. Playboy Bunny or 
Chippendale with balloons! 
Tasteful funl Also male & 
female exotic dancers. Newark 
302-454-3800. 

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS ::-:c-::::-:-=-c:-::-----
wanted . Experience necessary, GUITARIST-will sing requested 
must have clean record. Call song for any occassion . 
Bob at 301 -398-1733. Special way to let spouse/ 

TYPIST ~~~~;g~o:ou care! Call Joe 

We offer the best and PUPPET SHOWS 
improve your skills Panies, schools, special ceca-

and earning potential ~1~;~~f~a; :rb~~u~ ~~~ppe~~ 
Nelson, 302-999-0078. 

328 Excavations 
f:r We Offer * 

A 
SELLING 

OR BUYING 
A HOME? 
Then call me 

today and get a 
FREE 

Eva I 

WILLIAM ANSKY 
REAL TOR-ASSOCIATE 

As your neighborhood real estate 
specialist. I can show you any 
listed home for sale in the area 
and advise you on selling your 
home . Please call me with any of 
yourrealestatequestions. 

BUS. 731-8200 
BUS. 1-800-441-7616 
H 0 ME 738-3294 
Put Number ·1 

to work for you ® 

~21. 
GOLDSBOROUGH 

ST. ANN'S PARISH 
Centennial Auction 

Sat .. Apr . 4. 1987 
St. Ann's Social Hall 
Preview 5:30-7:00 P.M . 

Aucticn 7:00P .M . 
Donation : $5 .00 

NEAR PERRYVILLE- large 3 BR 
rancher 1 '% baths, all hardwood 
floors, full basement, lg. 2 car 
garage, .9 acre lot. $76,900. Call 
George for appointment to see this 
home. 398-0440 . 

30 ACRES WITH STREAM - PRICED RIGHT!! 3 bedroom 
Surround this lovely old retired split-level in Elkton . Includes: liv -
milk farm. House has 6 ing room , dining -kitchen area , 
bedrooms, living room, dining rec-room , 1 bath, fenced yard -

~~~~~e~\~c~~~;ge1 ~oc~a~~;n:~ WATERVIEW HOME - Cozy S~1~500~ C~~re~~~~· ~~~fef~~h:: 
2 corn cribs, & chicken coop, ~ann~~~~ i~n~o;~r~t :~~~~~ ~~~!t~~ details. 120-1967. 
~~~~.gogaN58~{~~j: Offered for Elk River . Community water COMMERCIAL - RT. 40 % 

rights located just across the acre, new car garage w/office . 
ENJOY A LOVELY VIEW OF street. Roomy two car garage Good place lor new business. 
THE BOHEMIA RIVER - This plus smaller garage for boat $65,900 . 1120-1944. 
rancher on 1.3 acres + I _ has 3 storage. Possibility ol sp litting PRICED FOR QUICK SALE _ 
bedrooms , 3 baths, sunken living property for additional waterview 9.7 acres - zoned M -2 located 
room, family room, 2 fireplaces . lot. Offered at $130,000 . west of Elkton on Route 40. 
Don't miss the many other 1120-1910. H20-1871 . 
features this home has to offer. SELLING LIKE HOTCAKES - NEW LISTING- Newly remodel-
$158,500. 1110-1862. 1080 sq . ft . bi-level currently ed 3 bedroom on 1 +I- acres, 

under construction. Many extra closed in porch, detached r---------.1 re~s~~T~~uEni~::a~~~~~o-u~~~~~ ~~~~u~~s ~~~~de1ncte~;~cnk :~0e~~ R~~2~3-. g~"~~"i~~~~~~~a~~~~i~ 
Victoria ~Pper~~i~gc~o~;ni~ $Jr.~s5 .- ~~~~: : mopane windows, 10x12 salt Baker! 1120-1976. $57,900. 

treated deck, sliding glass door DON 'T MISS THIS ONE 3 
Mews incom e is $12,860. Call Lorraine off ground level for future family bedroom rancher newly pain;ed * P<iva1eEnnanceAo1s. for additional information . room , public sewer and beautiful 

• NewThermoponew;ndows $88,500 . 1140-1957. d d · A b inside and out. Large living room 

(302) 575-9700 Free EDGAR R 0 ~ ti:.~k7g~';;'o·~g;.~·g·~~ro NEAR CONOWINGO. 1 acre ~hoo~c:. $~~t.~3fi: 1138~~~t1 . uyer"s ~a:/~~~~;~~pe~~ndsah~r:~lianc~ : 
SECRETARY wanted In T · • H ADES ~ t~'l:i~L+'V"i~~~1~~~ lot that fronts on 2 roads . Ideal schools, and park . Homeowners 
E•ton, legal or real ..Ute raining AND SONS • c .. pe1ed or Hdw. F1oo•s building lot and has some shade 5 ACRE FAR METTE. 3 be room warranty included . Call Well -

••perlenc• partanad. e.- On ::;;i~oee ~~~e d~~Sm:;~~k : ~~~~~;·g;;;,·~~~=~~o"~~ trees . 1150-1799. $16.700 . ~ao':Jc~S:ie~~;;~c~~r~a~;~~e~';~~~ ~n7~t-~~6,rv:e~ .Joo . more details! = ~r.!n~~ s::,c;; 301 -398-8637. Ne~acikt.e1d2~~10E!Dktaonn1_eRIAd.ve . PERFECT STARTER HOME . woods , stream. Very private. FOR LISTINGS BELOW 
hllnd t - Mult DISPLAYWRITE Ill or just right 101 a weekend Near Darlington. MD . $151 ,000. CALL287 8 
hllve•i:ltyn:Cda~rerytomeet . • 331 flooring MID-ATLANTIC getaway! 2 bedrooms . living H60-1970. • 700 
the public well. 8:30-6:110 or & REALTY CO. INC. room, dining room, kitchen and WOODED LOT _ 100x100 ~~~NH F.t\:~~RSYT~~~OGN!IA~ 
-uld conlldar permanent WOR DST AR ~:;~,~~~~t::~~~s 368-2357 ~~~_ 1 J7~ . $~~~~gurning stove . w / waterview & water access. bedrooms. 2% baths, large fami-
~~~~l Natalia Ricci (We offer for a limited time only for Old floors sanded & finished. ._ _______ _,I portable pier plus boating and ly room , 15x17 screened porch . 
~EC,URITY 'oFFICERS - thosewhoqual~y. Cal llordetails) DONALDG. VARNES, INC. 1982 MOBILE HOME _ 70x14 swimming privileges. 2 peres. 1.12 acres partially wooded _ 

Pinkenon's. Inc. is offering full - •VACATION PAY 302-737-5953 348 Instruction ~ed:;ea~ r~e;~e!l~nt ~~t~~t!r hg~teh H30-1934. $27,400. ~~~4mii~~~~~·nc!u~xt~~i~~m~~~ 
time & pan-time positions in •MED/DENTAL BENEFITS DRUM LESSONS! w / garden tub . All appliances CHERRY HILL · One acre + I- this spacious home nowf 

8N~eac. asMtleu;~ - ~a~! E~~~ •FLEXIBLE HOURS 342 Horne Improvement Drummer with local band giving stay on premises . 1130-1899. lot in Cherry Hill, zoned R-2, is $127,000. 1120-1987. 
telephone, transportation. •PAY EVERY FRIDAY VANSCOY drum lessons. Beginners onlyl $14•500 · ready and wait ing . Approximate- 1 ACRE LOT - Looking for a nice 

d & be 21 Call 302 368 7885 ly half cleared and half wooded , lot to build that home of your 

BR 
level. new construction, partial 
brick front, Andersen Thermopane 
windows, heat pump /central air , 
3/4 acre lot in small rural subdivi
sion only 3 miles from At . 40 at 
Perryville and 1-95 and 10 min. to 
Harford County, $79,900. Call 398-
0440 or G 37B-4190 140-219) 

A RARE FIND - Lovely well main
tained 2 story in area of many fine 
homes. 4 BR , 2~ baths, 2 
fireplaces, central air, family room 
and much more. Call today. This 
house will not last long at 
$106,900. Call Marge 398-0440. 
(30-2201 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY in 
the 5th election district with on / off 
sale of beer / wine/liquor license. 
Large building on lot approx . 
75x200 with extra lot 100x100, 
$85,450. Contact Mike Fayer 398-

·0440 (70-208•'-------, 

WATER ORIENTED - Duplex -
purchase one side or both . Live 
in one rent the other. Completely 
restored historical homes. Just 
*"i~-Ws9 . from 1-95. $140,00. 

SUPER SPLIT-LEVEL You can 
get everything you're looking for 
in this 3 bedroom split -level at 
Woodcrest Shores . A charming 
country kitchen as well as a din
ing room for entertaining: master 
bedroom with private bath : all on 
more than an acre w ith water 
privileges. Unfinished basement 
can provide family room as well 
as another bedroom . perfect for 
the growing family . $'97,900. 
N20·1951 . 

NEW LISTING - Bi -level. Living 
room . dining room . kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, family 
room with business / office in 
lower level. 3/ 4 acre + 1- . 
Close to 1-95 and few feet from 
Rt. 40 . Zoned M2 (heavy in 
dustrial). Hurry to see this one. 
$69,900 . #30-1971 ' 

WELL-MAINTAINED RAN 
CHER - on large treed lot with 
water rights to North East River . 
Plus carport and firepla ce . See it 
today!!! $69,900. #30-1947. 

NEW LISTING - Waterview, 
total water right s, plotted area to 
moor boat w / anchor . Comm uni
ty beach . Inside not finished . 
Buyer needs to finish . Some 
materials included . Handyman 's 
special. $45,000. 1130-1980. ~~8a~~~li~~;~~~ply Mo~~~~ri. , •HIGH HOURLy PAY W~o:~ l~:n~~V~~,.!'Nh~~e · · · T U R N Q U 1 s T - N e w th is flat lot is yours for $19 ,500. dream s? This is it! 1 acre lot only 

9am-2pm. 273 E. Main St., •REFERRAL BONUS construction & maintenance. 350 Kennels :~~~~~t'~~s~~-~i~~da~~~~;di~;'~~ : f~o~~J~,_ sewer is availa ble . #5~-Wl9 _ from 1"95 · $16•500· ARUNDEL - Hom es starting at 
Newark, DE. 302-738-5332. Immediate positions available, both Call lor free estimates. Lost Your Pet? Call the ing , dishwasher, electric range, $64,400. Just a few lots still 
E.O.E. temporary & permanent. Call today, 301 -392-4972. Delaware SPCA immediately. plush wall to wall carpet , PERFECT LOCATION - Roomy WANT SECLUSION · Prim e available . Call for more details 
SECURITY GUARDS. Needed wort today. Wooden lloors sanded & :ll2-998-2281. disposal, plus many extras . 10 3 bedroom ranche1 located building lots in this waterfront, and to see models . 
part & full-time. First State refinished . Reasonable rates- 3S4 l S year Homeowner's Warranty established neighborhood in Ris- ~ater oriented community . En - C~UNTRY LIVING _ Only 2 
=~~·10a~'~2~~:478-0911 NEVER A FEE !;;.7;f~~~~s . Jeff Williams awn ervices ~~o2r~~~e~~~·s& P~o~~~ro~~~ : ~na~d .~~~ ·ba~~~~snt,'~~~e~ar~~;t~ ~~hn~~;:/r7;h~~e Rri~~t~~~k~~~ ~:~r~~~~ li~~r~hror;~t. ~it~e;en~ 
T R U C K D A 1 v 1 N G WILCOX ventional. Starting at $49,500 . Walk to school and shopping . gistan~e of your new home. and bath . Fenced in yard . 
INSTRUCTORS-USA Training 3441ncome Tax Serv"lce Mow:::N ~EERRVTIICLEIZIN 1120-1645. #50-1956. $67,900 . s~~oeo ~~~ ~re perked approved . S54,90o . #30-1963 . 

~~~~~-~~ C · G,r~~~~~~rr~ij~1~~~~~=~~~L~~~~===3~~~~a~~===~~ri renltyseeks lull-time instructors a rreers CHESAPEAKE ::~~:I~M~~~FSR~~P~:; Jack hwin ' " '"""" ..... 311-4Q51 
;;~~en:~e ~~f:~ t:~atf;~ U SA & 800~~~~~~~~~~RVICE IMATES. CALL 302-388-41109. Artll B11dlly .............. 371-3131 Wanda Jackson ............ 311-5114 M1rvin Smith ........... , .. , Jll.44n 

I ed bu 355M" S . " BMICartar .................. 217-5213 UIJohnaon 217-5A5 Bllty.Trona 312-J314 
~~ ':11 t~ain ~o~0t~ ine~~~ri 11~~~~~~r:~~t~~a~t~~~i~~~ ISC. ervlces ~NE YEAR helm Combs .............. 312-3141 EilftnKIIIma~·: :::::::::::::311-1311 Andy Vaugh~· ::::::: : ::::::~~a 
phases of our coarse. We offer Putting People to Work 151 E. Main St. CHAIR CANING WARRANTY ~ :oHG~m:l ............... = SIIICIIILltunbtrg .......... 311-3143 Wellington Ward ........... ..... 
competitive compensation and Elkton, Mo. Caned seats woven to restore 1!!J ency a Y """ ...... "• Maureen Mcfarlane , ....... . 311-4730 Keny Wareham .... , .......... 2242 
~B::;,~:.'b~~-731 - 1555 . Mr. (302) 575_9700 Call 'J,J~~aSk~~~rent r:r~~ . 3J~-4~~JSsl a~~:rsf;~~te "•;;,~:~:.:·~~·~;;::·•" ~ RoN Anne Holrnts ......... 311-771 Jilnt Olkley .... " .......... I2.J425 Wild .............. .. 

John Hornyak ..... .. ....... 658-2540 Joanne 
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2 BR , full be ae ment , with full beaemen1. 
Andtr .. n windows . rough -In Andlltln windows, eet·ln 
blth In bea1m1n1. Lot kilchen . w•ll to w•ll.c:•rpet . 
chalco. tM.IOO. lot chalco . Elkton. tM.IOO. 

3.2ACRES DEER HAVEN RISING SUN 
3 BR bHevel whh 1'h beth 3 BR , bl-level. 1Ya buhs . Sunrise Es tates , 3 B~ re nch , 

and countrr kitchen. located ~:,"~!~il~ ~~~~':,'; : ~~:~ ,:'r!~ ~r~di~: ·9~;~~h~~·.:.~·:~~:~~~ 
~1::in::N~~::~~~: .. w;:~1~f :~·,t:,~~~~.fr:~!~~~;:t~r.·h~~:: ~:t !:~~r:l: .decchk~r~~~~~"~n"J 
Prop Olld C 0 nst ru e t lon . ~~~~~~:· ~ro r:! 0 ~~~~~~; t~On7; ryhl~~~;r~· o~:~ICO .. III:~:Idl~ t~l~~ 
tJB .~.ORTH EAST ut.IOO. t68.900. 
314 acre wooded lot. Ou lck ARUNDEL-ELK NECK NORTH EAST 
access to Rt. 40 & 1-96 . 3 BR y, A .. 3 BR ranch , ea t-In kit- Mechanics Valley Rd ., new 
ra nc h with full basement , chen . full ba sem ent. cons truct lon. 3BR r•nch. tult 
Andersen window s. eat ·ln maintena nce fr ee , water baseme nt , public sewe.r . 
kitchen , wa ll-to -wall ca rpet. rights to Elk River tS«i 900 Anderse n w indows . ea t· m 
Propo s ed co nstruct io n . Proposed constru ction kitchen , wall to wall carpet . 

" 159.900. --- Ul.900 . 

::t~ h~o:~."!: ohf~=~ :'!hY!!~~~~~.':,y L.•~d:::t b~~~d:!:,·~:!":O!~P~~,vh1tE~su~IUON l:'~;:~~· c~/1'rm·~~1:.: 
fordlllilo. IUILDIIIIO LOll AVAilABLE 

Appleton Rd .· 2)1. Ac11s, .I Aerts •. I Aerts . Mlldowvlew - Near N1w1rk 
Arundel - " Acrewlthwattr1rontprtviiiJtt. NorthEIIt · l Acre wooded 
0Hrilnen ih Acre with w1terlront prLv!l!t!! · o"" Ferm1 - 1 Acre wooded 
At . :l13 S . • Elkton . 3 Acr11, 1 Aerts , 12 Acre•. Parcels. 

We 'll also build on vo_ur lot ~lth your plane or choose from over 1.000 houae pll~l of ~Uri . 

..._. 
ONE YEAR 
~y 

FOR BUYERS & SELLERS 

FHA Approved 
BUILDERS 

10 YR. WARRANTY 

112 DELAWARE AVE. -2401 
ELKTON, MD 398-8326 

In A Quiet Co~ntry Setting ... Mon.-Fri . 9-5 
Sat .' 11 -4, Sun. 12-5 

Winding Brook 
Gardens · 

First 
Month's 
Rent Free 

Features Include: 
• Charm ing colonial architecture with handsome 
brick exteriors. • 1st floor patios and 2nd floor 
balconies with lhermopane glass sliding doors. • 
Color co-ordinated kitchens with Formica counter 

~::ba::oi~;~~!re:a~~i~:~~e~rdin~::~w::r~~~;. 
tiled baths with lult vanity. • Walt-to-wall carpeting 
throughout • Baseboard hot water heat with 
individuallu..:ontrolled thermostats • Pre-wlrP.d 
cable TV and telephone outlets • Exceptional 
closet space • washer & dryer in each apt. 

367 Fletchwood Rd ., Cecil County, MD 6 
Between Elkton, MD & Newark, DE 1:1 

Call398-9496 To ; == 

THE HIGHLANDS- Cape Cod, 4 BR , 
2 baths, family room has fireplace 
with raised hearth and mantle, glider 
door off country kitchen to screened· 
in patio . Very nice house in popular 
area. Community water and sewer. 
$99,500. Call Jerry Voshell (302) 368-
1621. 

DE LA PLAINE MANOR - Close to 
the water, bi-level in woods, minutes 
to North East, MD . 3 BR, garage, 
central air, exciting property . H5225. 
$76,900. Call Ben Wolfe 1302) 368· 
1621 . 

CHERRY HILL RD.- Ranch on 1 acre 
+, 3 B R with basement, convenient 
to Delaware and downtown Elkton . 
#5176 . $73,900 . Ca ll Ben Wolfe 1302) 
368- 1621. 

TWO RIVERS • Elevated building lot 
in prime water-oriented community, 
mooring and beach rights. Perk ap
proved in 1980. 115973 . $23,000 . Call 
Jerry Voshelll302) 368· 1621 . 

Freelance Photography 
Weddings, portraits, wed· 
ding pictures. Reasonable 
rates. Call Dawn Boyle, 301 -
858-2754. 

362 Painting 
PLEASANT VALLEY 

PAINTING CO. 
302-454-1654 

YOU' LL NEVER REGRET IT! 
RON 'S PAINTING 

Licensed and insured 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

302-994-9454 
302-994·2838 

373Sewing 
SEAMS TO BE BY " E" 

A complete professional 
sewing service offering 
DressMaking, Alterations, 
Pattern Drafting, Tailoring, 
Weddings, Draperies, Etc. 

302-368-3887 

380 Upholstering 
Let us wake up that antique 
bed with a custom made 
manress and boxspring . We 
rAake any size. We also do 
custom upholstery and repairs. 

FURNITURE CLINIC 
302-834-5162. 
MARYSVILLE 

UPHOLSTERING 
$150 for sofas, $80 for chairs, 
plus the cost of your fabric. 
Free pick-up and delivery. 
301 -287-5244, or 287-3124 call 
any_time. 

WANTED 
ANTIQUES 

Ant iqu e / Slot machinta 
Gum or peenut mechinu 
Penny arcade mechlnes 

Old luke boua 
Anything in 

ant i que gambl ing 

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast service, reasonable prices, 
pick up and delivery. Large 
selection of material. Cushions 
custom made. Over 15 yea rs of 
experience! Call day or even· 

'""~ 

GENERAL 
MERCHAND1§5 

402 Antiques 
Antiques and Fine Arts and 
Craft Show. Indoors. Sunday, 
May 3, 10·3pm. $15/ table. For 
reservations call Temple BethEl 
b A rii1§ .1Q_2·366·8330. 

Buying Gold & Silver coins & 
jewelry. Cash . 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
& ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd . 
Elsmere 

Wilm. DE 
302-994·1765 
~EN 10AM·7PM 

CASH 
FOR ANTIQU ES 

Oak-Walnut-Pine furniture in 
any condit ion . Glasswa re 
China, Toys, crocks with bl u ~ 
decora tion, tools , wooden 
decoys. 1940-45 Life maga
zines, 1950's T.V. Guides. 

301 -287·6072 

406 Bicycles & Mopeds 
BICYCLE REPAIR 

All types. Free estimates. 
$8/ hr. plus parts . Call Andy 
after 5pm, 302-322-9448. Satur
days after 12 noon. 

Steel beams & Lolly columns 
302-654·2879 

412 Clothing 
MARTHA'S ATIIC 

Quality used clothing for 
men, women and children. 
Hours: Wed. & Thurs. 9am-
4prn, Fri. Sat. & Sun. 9am-
5pm. Rt.40 at DE/MD line. 
Call 302-834-2115. 

TUXEDO JACKET-Palm Beach 
Formals, single breasted, size 
44XL. Good condition. $40 . or 
best offer. 302-737-0625 after 
Spm . 

413 Computers 
NEW & USED computer 
systems. $500. up. Radio 
Shack Model II , NEC 8000 & 
8800 & Epson Equity I . Mace 
Supply, One Horseshoe Rd ., 
Ri sing Sun , MD . 219 11 . 
301 -658·6166. 

416 Firewood 
--------

LEE LARSON 
FIREWOOD 

Heavy slab fire wood $75 per 
cord . Beautiful lireplace insert 
for sale $300. Contact Lee 
Larson 301 -392-5175 . 

417 Fuel Oil 
SOUTHERN STATES CO-OP 

ELKTON, MD 
FUEL OIL 

SERVICES OFFERED 
• Automatic Delivery 

• Budget Heating Plans 
•24 Hour Emerg . Service 

• Products include: 
Fuel Oil, K·1 Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel & 
Regular unleaded gas 

Super no-lead 
Call in Cecil County 

301 -398-2181 
Toll Free from DE 302·366·1644 

. . . , . .. . . . 

T NewArk Post 

N W SELLING 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 

12-4 

PRESENTED BY VALLEY 
ltl&ltl ,'f},,tJ.w 

CUMMUIHrY DEVF.I.OPtllS 

Newark's finest community . Valley Stream is surrounded by a natural wood setting and offers 4 
bedrooms, 2 !h bath Contemporaries constru cted of wood and stone . • 

Reserve your lot now for one of the 14 remaining homes . 

Priced from •147 ,900. 
DIR : Rt. 273to Casho Mi ll Rd ., R. on Church Rd ., L. on Panorama Or., R. on Woodshaw Rd . 

· For further Information c all DARLENE GREENE 998·3361 or construction trailer SAT. Ir: SUN . 12-4 368·8418 

HERCULES 
PLAZA 

PIKE CREEK 
CENTER 

RELOCATION 
CENTER 

GREENVILLE 
CENTER 

429-0414 654-3685 575-0880 

DON'T LET 
TIME SLIP AWAY ... 

The agents at Eastern Realty will treat your hom e as if it 
were their own . DON 'T PROCR AS TINATE! Call one of 
our qualified agents at your convenience. 
'FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
'EXCELLENT WORKING RELATIONSHIP WITH 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS FOR YOUR MOR TG AGE 
NEEDS 
'NEW CONSTRUCTION OPPORTUNITIES WITH TH E 
COUNTY ' S BEST MODULAR AND CUSTOM 
BUILDERS . 
'EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING AVAILABLE FOR YOUR 
HOME IN CECIL COUNTY , HAR FO RD COUNTY AND 
DELAWARE PUBLICATIONS . 

~ 

PRIVACY ABOUNDS on these 7 ac res +I - of roll · 
ing, wooded countryside. Federal period home in need 
of renovation could be just the challenge for historic 
buffs. A second home on th is properly cou ld be an in· 
come producer as well. Asking price : $145,000. Call to· 
day for deta ils. 

Call one of our qualified Reel Estate pro 
fessionals at your convenienc e 

Christopher Pam 
Eastridge· Broker Feldscher-398·8234 

Joseph Ursula 
Bathon- 39B·2511 Boudart- 1-658·5166 

SOUTHERN STATES 
PETROLEUM SERVICE 

For all your gasoline, diesel. fuel & 
kerosene needs. See your 
Southern States dealer. We also 
have 24 hour burner service, 
automatic delivery r budget plans, 
radio dispatched delivery trucks . 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ave., Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

DE 302-366-1644 
w / p 10 / 23· 

428 Livestock 436 Pets 
--~H~O~R7.SE~S~B~O~AR~D~E~D-- AK~C~V~er~yT~in_y __ __ 

New facility in small quiet barn White Toy Poodles 
with eight stalls . Daily turnout , Ready for Easter. Parents on 
individual care, cross-country premesis. Also very tiny Red 
riding. Full board-$195. Groom- Toy Poodles. Weaned & ready 
ing, clipping, light exercising to go. All shots. Will hold for 
available-$210 . Two miles from Easter. 302-875-4848. 
Oxford, PA. Hopewell Hill Farm PER SIAN . 15 month old Blue 
LTD . male, shots; $150. Grown male 

215-932-4769 mixed breed Y, Persian. $25. 2 
female BOXER S, LABRADOR 
RETRI EVERS , YO RKS HIR E 
TER RIER , PUG . Also , small 
mixed breed. All shots & worm-

430 Miscellaneous 
Cash paid for military items . 
Am erican . Ge rman or 
Japenese. Uniforms. helmets, 
hats, swords, medals, guns or 
anything military . 302-731 -
0348. 

ed. 301 -287-8250 davs . 

A 
RENTALS 

~~;: sf9~1,cCi~~~J.h~n;n .:;;~: 6021!o~m_s _ 
$289! Unlighted $249! Free let· Elkton & North East . Room or 
ters l See locally. Call today! eff iciency. Color TV . From $45 
Fa c to ry : 118001423-0 163, wkly. 301 ·398-4400 or 398·9855 
an ime. or 287-9877 . 
HAY FOR HORSES - Mixed - NEW::.:A..::R~K:...:...:.,.D..,.E-. -ro_o_m or effi 
Aifalfa, Brome. Timolhy & Or· ciency , nea r u n;v . f rom 
cha rd Grass. 1st cutting· $135 / mo . 302 -737 -7319 . 
$2 . 75 / bal e, 3rd cul t ing - 9arn ·~rn W!l_ekda s __ __ 
$3.75/ bale. Cross Country Newark nea r Universi t y . 
Farm . 30 1-275·8608. Monthly: Room $135; elf. 

RAILROAD TIES 
Landscaping . 3 grades . 
Bundles of 20. $85. or $60. 
Loose 50' each . Bear, DE. Call 
Amtrack 302-834-2725. 

SPECIAL 
Buy your Bryant 90 plus 
furnace now & get your 2 
highest gas bills during 1986-87 
heating season paid for by: 

GAS OIL! 
Call today for 

free estimates. 

Gas Oil Products 
Glasgow 

302-368-1161 
SWIM CLU B 

MEMBERSHIPS 

$175; 1 BR Apt. $235, 3 BR 
house $365 . 302-737-7319, 
9am-5 m weekda s. 
Room or efficiency. Wilm. & 
New Cast le area . Airport 
vicinity. Color TV, phone, 
ref r ig . From $4 5 wkl y . 
~·658- 41J!.I or 328-752J!. . 

608 Unfurnished Apts. 
COUNTRY SETIING . 1 & 2 
bedroom garden apart rnents. 
FREE FIRST MONTH RENT 
Includes all appliances . Private 
entrances. Call Winding Brook 
Garden Apartments. Weekdays 
9·5pm., Saturday 11 4pm., 
Sunday 12·5pm . 301 -398-9496. 
E ual 0 orrunit Housin . 
ELKTON ;;artment for 1 or 2 
~ults . Call301 ·88.1:_5045 

Open Sat. & Suri. 12-4 ' 
Our Neighbor Mon.-Fri. by Appointmentl 

Phone 301·287·22n ; 

cn ... berrDrooY lnDala.warecontac,: ~ ;JAA&. ~ '"- Century21Goldaborough • 

_ N 1· h E f MD Exclusive Agency : · or as , 302-836-1444 • 

Located at the Hea9 of the Chesapeake is only one reason the NEW 
Town homes of Timberbrook are for you! 

Country kitchens, finished basements, wooded lots, are just a few of the many options available • 
to make this new home uniquely yours . · . : 

Plus you'll have boating, camping, fishing at your fingertips . Commuting made easy with 1-95 1/2 

mile away . : 

Reserve your lot NOW during our blueprint sale and receive up to $2,000 ! 
towards settlement costs or options. Priced from : 
$59,900.00. 
Located on Route 272, just off Route 40, 1 I 4 mile from traffic light . Just past North East Plaza on : 
the right . : 

RT . 40 BEAR. DE 

834-7009 
PRE-OWNED HOMES 

Set Up & Ready To 
Move Into 

614 Commercial 
MEDICAL OFFICE, Furnished, 
for rent in Elkton . Located 
idealy on U.S. Rt. 40 in a 
professional building, with 
ample free parking . 
301 -398-6800. 

616 House for Rent 
ELKTON AREA 

Contemporary 3BR , 1 y, baths 
on 21'> acres. Many features . 
$725 / m o . Available 
immediately. 

Office space 1,650 square feet 
zoned R-1. $600/ mo. plus 
utilities. Available immediately. 

Cape Cod 4BR, 1 Y, baths. 
$600/ mo. plus utililies. Avial
able immediately. 

ERA 
. ALDN BUGHER 

ASSOCIATES 
302-738-3200 

~ 
~ 
REAL ESTATE 

702 Housing for Sale 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 

GREENFIELD ACRES RISING SUN 
3 BR brick·front rancher on ap
prcx. :y, acre. LA , kitchen / din· 
ing room combo, den, 2 full 
baths, 2 car garage, large base
ment. 

NORTH HILLS RISING SUN 
3 BR front rancher on approx . 
~ acre. $59,900. 

NEAR RISING SUN 
CAPE COD-4 BR , 2 bath, ki t· 
chen, LA , DR , slate foyer, 2 car 
garage, large office. 2 out· 
buildings. Located close to 
Chantilly Manor County Club & 
1-95. Perfect for professional. 8 
acres. $135,000. 

APPROX . % 
Hopewll Rd ., Rising Sun . 
$15,000. 

3 1'> ACRES 
Secluded. $16,900. 

1 ACRE 
Partly wooded. $9,500. 

A New P.L.O . Community With Something Specill To Offer : 

WE LIST & SELL PRIVATELY OWNED 
MOBILE HOMES REAOY FOR 

OCCUPANCY IN THESE AREA PARKS 
•Glasgow Court •Glasgow Pines I & II 
•Maple Square •Millcreek •Park Place 

•Summit Bridge •Timberlane 
•Village Brook •Minquadate •Stoney Chase 

•Town & Country •Whispering Pines 

Now 

YOU COULD BE BUYIN 
YOUR OWN HOME! 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LONG TERM FINANCING 

OVER 
100 

LISTINGS 

your dream home 
has a dream price. 

Pre-Construction Homes starting at $154,900. 
Ridgewood Glen 4-bcdroom homes come i~ three different 
models: The Homestead , The Savannah and The Middleburg; 
in three different architectural styles- Colonial , Victorian and 
Georgian - with such a wide range of standard features and 
options that each is virtually custom-designed. 

To visit our Sales Center go North from Newark on Route 
72 (Curtis Paper Mill Road). Turn right at Old Paper Mill 
Road. Open daily Noon to 5 P.M. (closed Mon. and Wed. ). 
Or phone. (302) 453-0904iii'A 
for more mformatJon . ~ 

i ~!~~ RIDJif~CDD @. ~~ 

The Log Pond Group is 
offering you a rare 

opportunity to own a water· 
front home complete with a 
deepwater b o at s lip at your 
fronl door The Chesapeake 
Bay 15 your playground at 
The Log Pond ... an ea:clusive 
51 unit waterfron t community 
'" .the h1stonc town o f Havre 
de Grace. Located 40 miles 
northeast of Batt1more and 50 
m1tes southwest of Ptutadelph1a. 
The Log Pond is at the hub 
of the D.C ~ Pht l a corridor 

~-- ~ ~ Craftsmanship, 
. ~ 1 attention to deta1t. 

and arChitectural Ua~r 

waterfron t communtly, come together to produce a luxurious home. Eac~;::.r;~ ~:~~C:C"matown· 
home has spacious decks oH the hv•ng room and bedrooms, sliding glass doors offenng 8 
pan ora m1c >.Jt ew of the scen1c Chesapeake. skyligh ts. a fireplace and walt to wall carpet.ng A 
modern, fu tty·equlpped kitchen complements a generous breakfast solarium There Is eve~ 
roo";' for a wh~rtpoo t tn the large master bath And each cedar·stdBO, energy entcient townhome 
has tts own ground tevet , pnvate access vta a sheltered two·veh •c te drtveway 

Marh .as, restaurants. shoppmg centers. churches. 
schools, and numerous cultural and recreauonat 
ac t•v• ttes can be foLmd tn th e grea ter Log Pond 
Communtty 

Call Collect 

(717) 844-1969 
Ask For Jim 

408 Boats & Motors 
A AROWGLASS - 1976 18 ' 
bowrider. 70hp Johnson E-Z 
load trailer . A·1 condition 
garage kept. $4950. 302-737: 
9075. 

BAYLINER 25 ', 1977. Good fish 
or family boat. D/ f, VHF radio 
rncluded . $9500. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. See at Duffy 

Meeting House Hill. $160 for 
--------- family, for season . No bond . 
420 Furniture Great family pool. 302-737-3385 
---=-:-::-===:--=---- for membership form . 

BAR STOOLS WHEELCHAIR-Rollite. Used 5 

614 Commercial 
FAIR HILL area -5 room office. 
Private bath & kitchen . Avail· 
able April 15th, 1987. $550 / mo 
with security deposit. For 
appointment to see , call 
301 ·398·2020 9am to 4:30om 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 

Setze the In vestment opportunity of the 80's the 
good hie at lhe Log Pond. 

To purchase your sha re of the magntflcent 
Chesapeake Bay, call 

~~e~r ~~r~~~:27~~~town. :~i.dea~~~ ·~2.f7S.~60c~n. dition . times. $400. Call after 3prn 
:.>2-994-2601 . :.>1 ·378-4556 or 658-5598 

BCH REAL ESTATE, INC .. exclusive agents 

301-838-5066 or 676-7228 

501 CONCORO ST P.O BOX 423 
HAVRE DE GRACE. MD 21078 
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SPECIAL 
INCENTIVES 

ON ALL 
IN STOCK 

UNITS I 

REALTORS 

INVESTMENTS Ill 
: 1. Blair Village: Ideal Investment property is this 

small townhouse community. Now rented for 
$600/mo. 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths. 1 Year Warranty. 
Low $70's. Call738-5544. 
2. Great potential for the smart handyman . 2 blocks 
from campus. 4 bdrms., 2 baths. Corner lot with off· 

~ street parking . $82,000. Call738-5544. No. 4295N . 
, 3. Villa Belmont: Beautiful2 bdrm. condo w/welk-in 
~ closet in MBR. Near 1-95. Low $60's. Call738-6544. 

No . 4357N. 
' AFFORDABLE 
~ Beautiful split newly painted. New oven/stove, 

.~ ~ :do~:r~~·~:~~i~~~~~~i;~~~:.e~:W~~~m, fane 

The NewArk Post 

DON'T LET 

JlPRil FOOL YOU!~~
NOW Is The Time 

at 

tri1tate 
DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

U.S. Rt. 40 ·1 Mile Below Delaware State Line 
301-392-4200 1-800-848 CARS 

NO MARYLAND TAX to Out-of-State Buyers 

ARE YOU WILLING 
to do a li ttle work to save a lot in 
this 4 BR , 1 full bath , 2 story, 

living room , eat-in kitchen, 
. siding exterior. Call now 

for details. $44.900.11141 -50 . 
CHESTNUT PT. 

LARGE RANCH 
like new . Eat In kitchen w/ pan
try and extra cabinets, formal 
dining room, laundry room, 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, oversized 

~~~r vY:::~~·c~~~~r~sf~~ ~ e~t~!~ 
see to appreciate. $127,900. 
11134-20. 

NEAR ELKTON • New 3 
bedroom bHevel, full bath, 

PEMBREY 
Restricted waterfront communi
ty w/34 acres and 2000' of com
munity waterfront. 3/4 acre and 
up homesites. Pricad . from 
$109,000. 

CUSTOM AND QUALITY 
Brick/aiding 3 bedrooms ranch, 
full basement w/outslde en 
trance, 6x17 front porch, 10x16 
rear deck, heat pump, on a nice 
size lot. $69,900. 11135-50. 

SAVE 
BIG BUCKS 

ON ALL 
DODGE 

TRUCKS! 

113911 

15b 

$::; .. ~ ...... 
~~ 
~~ 
~: 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 

302-738-5544 

A completely new experience, 
Ideal for retired couple or first 
time buyer. Waterfront and 
beach privileges, boat slips in a 
top rated park, 2 BR , M.H., 8x10 
shed, 2 car concrete patio, with 
many extras. like new . Walking 
distance to your boat and beach. 
t24,900 . 11138-82. 

RISING SUN AREA 
Bi-level, 3 BR, 2 full baths, brick 
front, two car garage, heat pump 
on a Y, acre. $69,900.11131-50. 

d~~ktry a~~ch~or!~lckt6e:~o8: 
11127-20. 

PERFECT LOCATION 
3 bedroom, family room with 
fireplace, 2% baths, garage, 
pooL $94,900. 11122-20. 

LOOK OUTI 

~~~~ ~:~g~l~ !'ho~ln:0~igt~~s b~ 
bedroom home in the Elkton 
area. $48,900.11144·20. 

Rosewood, 4 Door, Air, Power Locks, PB, 
PS, Rear Defroster, AM I FM Stereo 
$17,364 

NEW RANCHER -1,800 Discount 

:;: .. : ROOMY RANCHER 

3 bedrooms, full bath, full base
ment on a Y, acre . Call for more 
info . $62,900. 11132-50. 

-1,000 Rebate from Chrysler 
~!;, .... ...... 
~.• 
y ... .... 
.-... 
. ., .. 

SALE 
181 ACRES 
RED TOAD 

Near Rising Sun . New 3 BR ran 
cher, 2 full baths, heat pump, full 
basement, carport on a nice % 
acre . Ready now. $79,900 . 
11129-50 . 

COUNTRY SIDE VIEW 

gr?;:}:f~~~~:~~~~;s0~ ~e~o:c~~ 
~~~2~~~- not last long at $52,500. 

NEAR ELKTON 
New custom bi-level, dining 
room , heat pump, 2 car garage, 
rear deck, Y, acre in a nice con
venient commun ity. $80 990. 

$14 564 OTHERS IN STOCK 
AT SIMILAR 

I SAVINGS 
BRING THIS AD IN FOR YO~R GAMBA ;ORTA DISCOUNT 

"•" .... ..... 
~:~ 
::: ·~ ::: .· ....... 
~~: 
~· · 

ROAD 
8" water line on front of 
property. Owner may 
subdivide. 

CALL 
P. GERALD WHITE 
(302) 855-9821 

LOOKING FOR A DEAL? 
Nice 3 bedroom, large master 
bedroom, basement, fireplace , 
front porch on 3/ 4 acre lot . 
$68,900. 11139-60. 

THIS IS ITI 

~:d~o:~~. ~~~b~:h:h~:~g:}~hm~ 
ly room , central air, basement, 
~~4~~SO . and more . $86,900 . 

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES 
THE BEST 

New 4 bedoom Cape Cod in Fair 
Hill . Central A/C, basement, 2 

Lots of custom 

REFLECT YOUR SUCCESS 
in this striking new Colonial. 4 
BRs, family rm ., separate study, 
2% baths, 2 car garage in a 
wate r-oriented community . 
$134,900 . 11108-20. 

ALL BRICK 
L shaped rancher. Secluded 2.8 
acres In the woods. This large 3 
BR home backs up to a 55 acre 
state parkland, includes two oar 
¥a rage with a 1 Y, car detached. 

m~~e . b~!~8no~e~~cy~u~n:pe1~~~ 
showing $149,900. 11138-40. 

#103-20. • 
BEAT ITI 

Just try and beat the price on 
this snappy split level with 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, screened 
porch . Only minutes to Newark . 
Priced to sell $57,900. 11140-20 . 

DE LA PLAINE 
Beautiful custom Cape Cod 3 
yrs . old, full basement, deck, 

~~~.~O~ ~r~~~:;.~t Call for more. 

BRANTWOOD 
Golf course community conve
nient to Elkton and Delaware. 
Model open Tues.-Sun . Priced 
from mid $80's. 

G' Qatt»bacohto c~fi~~ER 
421 WEST SEVENTH ST. 
IN HISTORIC NEW CASTLE 323-3003 

Gobq( to use your · 
married name at work? 

NO ANSWER AT THE OFFICE? PLEASE CALL US AT HOME If so. you should have your name changed in 

I 
__ )02_ Housing for Sale Charles Powell 658-3112 Mike Powell 287_9616 John Mackie 398·5844 Social Security records to make sure you 

:~ - GREEN VALLEY. Attractive ~~!hJ~~~~~n ~=~::;~~ Gene Bandy 658-2645 ~:~t,Yy ~~~~fer ~:;:~~:~ get full credit for all your earnings. 
:; ~:. un~~n3el:~ · 2d~n~at~s~r~:~ 708MobileHome/Sale DON'T SEE WHAT YOU NEED? CALL US. It's easy and it's 
i: ~~:P:~~-uc~~30~~i~g::1:2 ~~~'!":"'---- 1._ ____ w_e_h_a_v_e_in_f_o_r_m_a_t_i_o_n_o_n_o_v_e_r_4_o_o __ ad_d_i_t_io_n_a_l _li_s-:t!!!in!!!!!!!~----ll •·r-u.;ro•uo&..u.l ..,,.lJ.l FREEl 
: • after 5pm. ~~:~i~~CITne new and used contact any 
:1; 1 BUY homes for sale in excellent MH ~ 0 S OF 1 800 247 27 Soc a1 Se "[ 
:; HOUSES ~~~~2~~-o£~od financing . ~ UT IDE .MD - - - 81 Loo~ in t~~~e7e;h~~~· 
: ~ K~u~~~~·~~~-~~---------------~~~~~~~k~fue~dre~ 
!~ ~~~d ~~t~~ -fasfn~pa6'o~a~~i~~~ :':.'c:'J''':!';l:n

8
' ~l~ Your plans or ours; ranchers~l~ve~. ~p~i~~vels, two s; orie~. Cape Cods and phone number. 

•; Ouick settlement. Call Mr. waahar/dryer, deck and & contemporary styled homes. · 
•' Seller302-764-1400. fenced yard •• 11,100. Muat You'll need 
;: INVESTMENT -· call 302-134-211&, after 'Sample home located : 10 Brantwood Dr. (Just past golf course I 
;
1
; Seller will offer financing on lpm. Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10 AM -6 PM, Sat. 10 AM -4 PM , documentary 

•- ~~~t;i':,'i~~x . 48 ahc;~e/r(M':- 710 Housing Wanted Sun. 1-4, Mon. by Appointment evidence showing 
home has in-ground pool, both your old 
porches, patio, fireplace, work- Family of three wants to rent 806 T k /V 806 Trucks/Vans 806 Trucks/Vans 808 A t b'l and new name. 

' ~ ~~~=~~~=~~~~~=--~r~u~c~s~~a~n=s------------~=~~~~--:C~H~E~VuiY~C0~E~mL~E0~B~RI~1T~Y8~~8~5~ 
1 
~ Call Lib Moran yard, basement, garage. Year DODGE DAKOTA-1117 NISSAN 4x4 '85 

~ ~ 301 -398-3310 ::'t~ ·~:.~;~~~- deposit, no FORD F-150 '86 3,1100 mllaa, V-f, proepactor 5sp., 4cyl., A/C. $8995 Auto, V-6, A/C. 4dr. $8,995. 

11 W.T. . Auto.,6cyl.,15,000. $8995 ~~~o!~to, A/C, P/8, ROCKHILL ROCKHILL 

jij MICHAEL .e . . ROCKHILL 2~:;:.::::~:.~~ . PONTIAc PONTIAc 
: ~ 30c1o_398MPA-8N1Y94 PONTIAC ANDERSON Newark 738-6161 Newark 738-6161 "":;;:=;;;:iiiiii;iiiii;:--:;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ • Newark 738-6161 250 E. Cleveland Ave. 250 E. Cleveland Ave. 
I ~ . LIBERTY GROVE area. For sale 250 E. Cleveland Ave. AUTO SALES 808 Automobl'les 

u.s. Department or 
Health and Human 
Social Security 
Administration 

: ~ · BY OWNER: 3 BR brick ran- TRAI!8PQAT.cngN 301 392 5500 
:, cher. LA , OR , large kitchen, 2 ___........,. • • 
~ baths. Fireplace & woodstove. CHEVROLET 4x4 1633 Elkton Rd .(acrossfrom BUICK CENTURY '83 

!"·-- :.full basement . 2% car attached 802 Motor Cycles TRUCKS State Line liquors). Auto, V-6, A/ C, 4dr., $6,995. 

~~~arg3~ub~es~~eshio~~~~~:: S-10BLAZER-1184 FORD F-150 . Supercab, 1~1. ROCKHILL 
dirt shed & wharf. Spring & !?.!~AEx~:.;,, 1~1t~ 40,000 mllaa, V-8, A/C, 4-speed wtth over- ~rtve , 

: -- s treams on property . Fenced 111-312-al2. Auto, T/ahoa Package, ;~~s:lv:~t cafon~~~onmtle~ga~·l PONTIAC 
' pasture. Outbuildings & large 1tarao w tape, · crulaa, & · 

_truck garage. Principles only. KAWASAKI 750 LTD, 1980, more 302-738-7830. New2'~ E. Cleveland 1!.'6161 
$134,900. 301 -378-4218. ~~~~~t.1:tu~~~s~p~$~~e~; Laaaa/Purchaaa•181/mo. FORD F-160-1• BUICK LESABRE '84 

SMALL BUT COZY best offer. Call between noon- CHEVY C-10SIIverado-1988 ~~~ 1 ~~
188,\ ~~~ ,4x~ f~~ 

~u~A~nr~~~~eh1o~~~~~~7.':~g 11pm. 302-366-8412. 21,1100 mlln, V-8, A/C, auto, cruiaa,atarao, &more :?:s: A/C, 4 DR ., CLEAN I 
Call Judy Kimball MUST SELLII atarao w/tape, crulaa. 24mo/24,1100 mila warranty 

301-658-4513 LII18/Purchaae t211/mo. • ANDERSON 
W T 850 MAXIM CHEVY C-10 Scotbdala-1987 AUTO SALES 

MICH. A. EL eo Mu..,::,ood c:""ltlo~i auto, V-f. 
J01-Ji2' ... orma on, ca laaaa/Purchl88 •255/mo. 301·392·5500 

COMPANY 1633 Elkton Rd .(across from 
301-398-8194 24mo/24,1100 mila warranty State Line Liquors) . 

704 Property for Sale ANDERSON JEEP CJ-7 '84 
Lot at Chesapeake Isle 804 R/V'I AUTO SALES 5 sp ., 6 cyl. , 4 x 4. $7995 

$14,000 A.T.V.-250 Quad Racer-1986, 301·392-5500 ROCKHILL 
Call Roger McCardel water cooled, less than 30 1833 Elkton Rd .(across from 

301-392-3982 hours on machine. Very good State Line Liquors). PONTIAC 
W.T. condition. $1 ,650.orbestoffer. Newark 738-6161 

C AEL Clll301 -378-2027. 250E. CievelandAve . Ml H MINI MOTOR HOME-1980 TOYOTAIR&-1. 
COMPANY Honey 25', fully self contained. CHEVY C-10 Pick up, 4•4, 21,1100 mlln, 

301 398-8194 Roof A/C, sleeps 7. $12,500. SILVERADO '85 aatra cap, IUnroof, atarao 
• Call301 -658-5667 after 5pm. w/tape. 

708 Mobile Home/Sale MOTOR HOME 1979, 25', Au to, V-8• A/C, loaded . 24mo/24,1100 mile warranty 

i;~~ ~\ies~S:tr~ ~~~~dw: ROC$10K,495H·· ILL ANDERSON 24x60 Double wide, 4 BR, 2 
baths. all appliances included, 
OW, 2 large decks, shed, C/ A, 
backs to woods in Glasgow 

, • , Court $22,500. 302·834·2432. 

~~~~ . ·~9~': · ~~~l g~0fat~ i; : AUTO SALES 
microwave, 6 kw generator. PONTIAC 301·392·5500 
398new78441y pai~t2ed1 ooo' must see. 301 - New~~ E. Cleveland ;;:_-6161 1633 Elkton Rd .(across from 

- · • • · State Line Liquors) . 

ROCKHILL 
-PONTIAC 

Newark 738-6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 

CELEBRITY-188& 
V-f, A/C, P/S, PIB, aterao, 
crulaa, tlh, aaveral to chooaa 
from. 

waa.-. NowMIIII. 
12o/12,1100 mile warranty. 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

. 301-392-5500 
1833 Elkton RO(Across from 

State Line Liquors) 

CHEVY CAMARO '85 
Auto., V-6, A/C, Blackl $8995. 

ROCKHILL 
PONTIAC 

Newark 738-6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Tristate Ford 
Congratulates 
Mitch Culley 

March's 

SALESMAN 
of the 

MONTH 
"Congratulations/" is due 
AGAIN, Mitch! When shopping 
for a car or truck, make sure 
you stop at Tristate and ask for 
Mitch Culley's knowledgeable 
and complete service. 

Rt. 40 at the MD/DE Line 
398-3800. (302) 737-4080 
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2 IR , full b• •• ment . with full b11emen t. ::::"r: ·~~~~';.'~~i~ 8 t!~ Anderaen w indows. •••·In 

choice. tM,IOO. ~~~:~~:ic~·~:ktt~:::.~:o&.'' · 
3.2 ACRES DEER HAVEN RISING SUN 

3 BR bl·level whh 1Y. bath 3 BR . b l·level , 1 ~ bath s , Sunrise Estates. 3 BR ranch . 
end country kitchen, located country kitchen , la rge aru LR . OR . kitchen. 1 full bath. 
full outalde Elkton . Minute s for femlly room, ~ acre lo t slid ing QIISs doors , llldlng 
from Newark . welklno with wlterfront pr ivileges for out to l1rge deck, convenient 
distance to Elem . School . swimming , boe11ng , trshing , to schools. churchu, end 
Pro po se d c onstruction . propo sed co nstru c t ion. shopping. Lou of ••trll. On· 
$71,100. minutes from Elkton . Only ly 3 ve•r• old . Cell tor detllla 

NORTH EAST uuoo. t&8.900. 
3/ 4 acre wooded lot. Oulck ARUNDEL·ELK NECK NORTH EAST 
access to Rt . 40 & 1·95. 3 BR Yt A .. 3 BR ranch , ea t ·ln kit · M echlnlcs V1lley Rd ., new 
ranch with full buement , chen . full beaemenl , construction . 3 8Rranch, full 
Andersen windows. nt· ln melntenance free , w ater buement , public sewer , 
kitchen , wall · to ·wall cerpet . rights to Elk River. $51,900. Andersen w indows. eat -in 
Proposed construction . Proposed construct ion . kitchen , wall to wall e~ rpet . 

• t S!,IOO Ul.!IOO. 
lulW your new home with conf~nce. landvnt lulldert .,. FHA tpprovtd buUdert. Thlt m11n1 with .very FHA 
built home, we offtr 111n y11r wtrrlnty tnd can bulk! your new home with LESS MONEY DOWN. Cetllmme411tlty 

lor~olllll . IU!LDING LOTI AVAILAILE 

4ppltton Rd. · 2Y. Acr11, .I AcrH, .I A ern. Meedowvlew . Neer Newerk 
Arundel · I Acre whh weterfront priYU1111. North hat . 1 A crt wooded 

~:.-~;·:.". ~~::~~ ~~·~;~~~.rl;~":r:~~~~'J~, ... Percefl. Gttn Ftrml -1 Acre wooded 
We'llelao build on yo_ur lot ~lth your plene or chooee from over 1.'000 houu plans of oun. ........ 

ONE YEAR 
~y 

FOR BUYERS ft SELLERS 

FHA Approved 
BUILDERS 

10 YR. WARRANTY 

112 DELAWARE AVE. -2401 
ELKTON, MD 398·8326 

In A Quiet Co'!ntry Setting ... Mon.-Fri. 9·5 
Sat.' 11-4. Sun . 12·5 

Winding Brook 
Gardens · 

First 
Month's 
Rent Free 

Features Include: 
• Charming colonial architecture with handsome 
brick exteriors. • 1st floor patios and 2nd floor 
balconies with thermopane glass sliding doors. • 
Color co-ordinated kitchens with Formica counter 

~:r5ba~:0Di~:~~r~re:a~~i~:~~e_;;r;ln~:!~"'ca:r~'::.:. 
tiled baths with full vanity. • Wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout • Baseboard hoi water heat with 
individuallu<ontroUed thermostats • Pre-wlrP.d 
cable TV and telephone outlets • Exceptional 
closet space • washer & dryer In each apt. 

367 Fletchwood Rd., Cecil County, MD 
Between Elkton, MD & Newark, DE 

Call398-9496 To 

THE HIGHLANDS· Cape Cod, 4 BR , 
2 baths, f am ily room has f ireplace 
w ith raised hearth and mantle, glider 
door off c ountry kitchen to screened
in patio . Very nice house in popular 
area. Community water and sewer. 
$99,500 . Call Jerry Voshell 1302) 368-
1621. 

CHERRY HILL RD.· Ranch on 1 acre 
+, 3 BR with basement, convenient 
to Delaware and downtown Elkton . 
115176. $73,900 . Ca ll Ben W olfe 1302) 
368-1621 . 

DE LA PLAINE MANOR • Close to 
the water, bi-level in woods, minutes 
to North East •. ~D . 3 BR , garage, 
central arr, exerting property. H5225. 
$76,900. Call Ben Wolfe 1302) 368· 
1621 . 

TW~ RIVERS • E.levated building lot 
m prrme water-orrented community 
mooring and beach rights. Perk ap: 
proved in 1980. 115973. $23,000 . Call 
Jerrv Voshell 13021368-1621 . 

(302) 368-1621 
_~_M_isc_._Se_rv_ic_es __ 38_0_U-=-p_ho_l_st....;.e_rin....:g==----=4,....10_B_u...,..ild_in,.::.g...,..Su....:.p..:..p_lie_s_

1 

The ewArk Post 

NOW SELLING 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 

12-4 

PRESENTED BY VALLEY 
~I&Jtl .'iluild.w 

a:.>MMUtllrY Df.Vf.l.()t'I,.HS 

Newark's finest communi ty . Va lley Stream is surrounded by a natural wood setting and offers 4 
bedrooms, 2 ~ bath Con temporaries construc ted of wood and stone . 

Reserve your lot now for one of the 14 remaining homes . 

Priced from •147 ,900. 
DIR : Rt. 273 to Casho Mill Rd ., R. on Church Rd., L. on Panorama Dr., R. on Woodshaw Rd. 

For further Information ca ll D ARLENE GREENE 998·3361 or con•tructlon trailer SAT. It SUN . 12·4 368·8418 

HERCULES 
PLAZA 

PIKE CREEK 
CENTER 

RELOCATION 
CENTER 

GREENVILLE 
CENTER 

429-0414 98-3361 654-3685 575-0880. 

DON'T LET 
TIME SLIP AWAY ... 

The agents at Eastern Rea lty will treat your home as if it 
were their own . DON 'T PROCRASTINA TEl Call one of 
our qualified agents at your convenience. 
'FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
'EXCELLENT WORKING RELATIONSHIP WITH 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS FOR YOUR MORTGAGE 
NEEDS 
'NEW CONSTRUCTION OPPORTUNITIES WITH TH E 
COUNTY'S BEST MODULAR AND CUSTOM 
BUILDERS . 
'EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING AVAILABLE FOR YOUR 
HOME IN CECIL COUNTY, HARFORD COUNTY AND 
DELAWARE PUBLICATIONS . 

~-

PRIVACY ABOUNDS on these 7 acres + 1- of roll· 
ing, wooded counuyside. Federal period home in need 
of renovation could be just the challenge for historrc 
buffs. A second home on this property could be an in· 
come producer as well. Asking price: $145,000 . Call to· 
day for details. 

Call one of our quali fied Real Estat'l pro· 
fessionals at your convenienc e 

Christopher Pam 
Eastridge· Broker Feldscher-398·8234 

Joseph Ursula 
Bath on· 398·2511 Boudart· 1·658-5t66 

SOUTHERN STATES 
PETROLEUM SERVICE 

For all your gasoline, diesel, fuel & 
kerosene needs. See your 
Southern States dealer. We also 
have 24 hour burner service, 
automatic delivery, budget plans, 
radio dispatched delivery trucks. 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ave., Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

DE 302-366-1644 
w / p 10 / 23· 

• Open Sat. & Sun. 12·4 1 
Our Ne1ghbor Mon.-Fri. by Appointment, 

tB K. 
Phone 301·287-22n • 

bem roo In Delaware ContiC1: l 
. Century 21 Goldaborough • 

~ N th E st MD Exclualve Agency : or a , 302-83&-1444 

Located at the Head of the Chesapeake is 
Townhomes of Timberbrook are for you! 

Country kitchens, finished basements, wooded lots, are just a few of the many options available • 
to ma ke this new home uniquely yours . • 

Plus you ' ll have boating, camping, fishing at your fingertips . Commuting made easy with 1·95 1/2 
mile away . : 

Reserve your lot NOW during our blueprint sale and receive up to $2,000 : 
towards settlement costs or options. Priced from i 
$59,900.00. . 
Located on Route 272, just off Route 40 , 1 14 mile from traffic light . Just past North East Plaza on : 
the right. ' 

RT . 40 BEAR. DE 

834-7009 
PRE-OWNED HOMES 

Set Up & Ready To 
Move Into 

614 Commercial 

WE LIST & SELL PRIVATELY OWNED 
MOBILE HOMES READY FOR 

OCCUPANCY IN THESE AREA PARKS 
•Glasgow Court •Glasgow Pines f & II 
•Maple Square •Millcreek •Park Place 

•Summit Bridge •Timberfane 
•VIllage Brook •Minquadale •Stoney Chase 

•Town & Country •Whispering Pines 

Now 

YOU COULD BE BUYIN 
YOUR OWN HOME! 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LONG TERM FINANCING 

OVER 
100 

LISTINGS 

Freelance Photography 
Weddinga, portraita, wed· 
ding picturea. Reasonable 
rates. Call Dawn Boyle, 301· 
1158-2754. 

PLEASANT HILL 

Corrugated galvanized steel for 
roofing & siding . All sizes in-:~::::-:=====~:::: . ...:...:...:_-:.:..:..:.:::.:_~
~~~~k1~~P . Cash & carry . 428 LiVeStOCk 

MEDICAL OFFICE, Furnished, 
for rent in Elkton. Located 
idealy on U.S. At . 40 in a 
professional building, with 
ample free parking . 
301 ·39B·6000. 

616 House for Rent your dream home 
362 Painting 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
PAINTING CO. 

302-454·1654 
YOU' LL NEVER REGRET IT! 

RON 'S PAINTING 
Licensed and insured 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
302-994·9454 
302·994·2838 

373Sewing 
SEAMS TO BE BY " E" 

A complete professional 
aewing aervice offering 
DressMaking, Alterations, 
Pattern Drafting, Tailoring, 
Weddings, Draperies, Etc. 
-- 302-~ 

380 Upholstering 
Let us wake up that antique 
bed with a custom made 
manress and boxspring. We 
fllake any size. We also do 
custom upholstery and repairs. 

FURNITURE CLINIC 
___ 302~·51~2 . - -

MARYSVILLE 
UPHOLSTERING 

$150 for sofas, $80 for chairs. 
plus the cost of your fabric. 
Free pick-up and delivery 
301 -287-5244, or 2B7·3124 call 
an~ime 

WANTED 
ANTIQUES 

Antiqua / Slot mechinu 
Gum or punut machine• 
Panny 1rcada machines 

Old juke bo•u 
Anything in 

ant iqu e gamblin g 

Call Collect 
(717) 844-1969 

Ask For Jim 

UPHOLSTERY 
Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast service, reasonable prices, 
pick up and delivery. Large 
selection of material. Cushions 
custom made. Over 15 years of 
experience! Call day or even· 

;.,~ 

GENERAL 
MEACHAN~ 

402 Antiques 
Antiques and Fine Arts and 
Craft Show. Indoors. Sunday, 
May 3, 10-3pm. $15/ table . For 
reservations call Temple Beth El 
b A2!il26. ~2·366·8330 . 

Buying Gold & Silver coins & 
jewelry. Cash. 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
&ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd . 
Elsmere 

Wilm. DE 
302·994·1765 

__ OPEN 10AM·7PM __ 

CASH 
FOR ANTIQUES 

Oak·Walnut·Pine furniture in 
any condi tion . Glassware 
China, Toys, crocks with blu~ 
decora tion . tools, wooden 
decoys . 1940-45 Life maga· 
zrnes. 1950's T.V. Guides. 

301 ·287·5072 

406 Bicycles & Mopeds
- BICYCLEREPAIR -
All types. Free estimates. 
$8/hr. plus parts . Call Andy 
after 5pm, 302·322·9448. Satur· 
da s after 12 noon . 

408 Boats & Motors 
ARROWGLASS - 1976 18' 
bowrider.. 70hp Johnson, E·Z 
load tra1ler. A· 1 condition 
garage kept. $4950. 302·737: 
9075. 

BAYLINER 25', 19n. Good fish 
?r family boat. D/f, VHF radio 
mcluded . $9500. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. See at Duffy 

~~e~r ~~~~~~:27~~~town, 

Steel beams & Lolly columns 
302·654·2879 

412 Clothing 
MARTHA'SAniC 

Quality uaad clothing for 
men, women and children. 
Hours: Wed. & Thurs. 9am· 
4pm, Fri. Sat. & Sun. 9am· 
5pm. Rt.40 at DE/MD line . 
C.ll302-834·2115. 
TUXEDO JACKET-Palm Beach 
Formals, single breasted, size 
44XL. Good condition . $40. or 
best offer. 302·737·0625 after 
5om. 

413 Computers 
NEW & USED com puter 
systems. $500. up. Radio 
Shack Model II , NEC 8000 & 
8800 & Epson Equ ity I. Mace 
Supply, One Horseshoe Rd ., 
Rising Sun, MD . 21911 . 
301 -658·6166. 

416 Firewood 
---------
LEE LARSON 
FIREWOOD 

Heavy slab fire wood $75 per 
cord . Beautiful fireplace insert 
for sale $300. Contact Lee 
Larson 301 -392-5175. 

417 Fuel Oil 
SOUTHERN STATES CO-OP 

ELKTON, MD 
FUEL OIL 

SERVICES OFFERED 
• Automatic Delivery 

• Budget Heating Plans 
•24 Hour Emerg. Service 

•Products Include: 
Fuel Oil, K·1 Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel & 
Regular unleaded gas 

Super no·lead 
Call in Cecil County 

301 ·398-21B1 
Toll Free hom DE 302·366·1 644 

436 Pets 
HORSES BOARDED AKC Very :r;;;y-

New fac11ity 1n small quiet barn White Toy Poodles 
with eight stalls. Daily turnout, Ready for Easter. Pa1ents on 
individual care, cross·country premesis. Also very tiny Red 
riding . Full board -$195. Groom· Toy Poodles. Weaned & ready 
ing, clipping. ligh t exercising to go. All shots. Will hold for 
avaiiable-$210. Two miles hom Easter. 302-875-4848. 
r;~rd , PA. Hopewell Hill Farm PERSIAN . 15 month old Blue 

. 215·932·4769 ~~::d s~~~~~ ~~~r~i~n~~~~~~ 

430 Miscellaneous 

RAILROAD TIES 
Landscap in g . 3 grades . 
Bundles of 20. $85. or $60. 
Loose 50' each . Bear, DE. Call 
Amtrack 302·834·2725. 

SPECIAL 
Buy your Bryant 90 plus 
furnace now & get your 2 
highest gas bills during 1986·B7 
heating season paid for by: 

GAS OIL! 
Call today for 

free estimates. 

Gas Oil Products 
Glasgow 

302·368·1161 
SWIM CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Meeting House Hill. $160 for 

female BOXERS, LABRADOR 
RETRIEVERS , YORKSHIRE 
TERRIER , PUG . Also, small 
mixed breed . All shots & worm· 
ed. 301 ·287·8250 davs. 

A 
RENTAL_S 

602 Rooms 
Elkton & Nonh East. Room or 
efficiency. Color TV. From $45 
wkly. 30 1·398-4400 or 398-9855 
~28.1 ·~~-
NEWARK DE, room or effi · 
ciency , near un ·v. hom 
$135 / mo . 302 · 737 -7319 , 
9am·5prn weekdays 
Newa1k ri"ea7 Univer5i!Y. 
Monlhly: Room $135; etf . 
$175; I BR Apt. $235. 3 BR 
house $365 . 302·737 ·7319, 
~~-5 m weekda s. 
Room or efiiciency. Wilm. & 
New Ca stle area . Airport 
vicinity. Color TV. phone, 
refrig . From $45 wkly . 
~-658 4191 or_RB·7§.29. 

~Unfurnished Ap~. 
COUNTRY SETIING . I & 2 
~~di~0~Ri~d:o~~~~~~~~\ 
Includes all appliances. Private 
entrances. Call Winding Brook 
Garden Apartments . Weekdays 
9-5pm ., Saturday 11 4pm .. 
Sunday 12-5pm . 301 -398-9496. 
E ual 0 Q!!.Uni t Housing_, _ 
ELKTON apartment for 1 or 2 
ij.Qults. Call 3Ql:_882·5045 

614 Commercial 
420 Furniture - - ~~~ria~i;y s:;~~n:io2~~37~~5 FAIR HILL area -5 room ofiice. 

Private bath & kitchen. Avail · 
able April 15th, 19B7. $550/ mo 
with security deposit . For 
appointment to see, call 
301 ·398·20209am to 4:30pm. 

BAR STOOLS for membership form. 
Solid Oak, 4, good condition . WHEELCHAIR·Roll ite . Used 6 
$20. each. 302·475·4607. ~~~~~~- Call after 3prn 

ELKTON AREA 
Contemporary 3BR. 1 Y, baths 
on 2Y, acres. Many features. 
S725 / mo . Available 
immediately. 

Office space 1,650 square feet 
zoned R-1. $600/ mo. plus 
utilities. Available immediately. 

Cape Cod 4BR, 1 Y, baths. 
$600 / mo. plus utilities. Avial· 
able immediately. 

ERA 
. ALDN BUGHER 

ASSOCIATES 
302·738·3200 

~ 
~ 
REAL ESTATE 

702 Housing for Sale 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 

GREENFIELD ACRES RISING SUN 
3 BR brick·hont rancher on ap
prcx . ¥· acre. LR, kitchen/din· 
ing room combo, den. 2 full 
baths, 2 ca r garage, large base· 
ment. 

NORTH HILLS RISING SUN 
3 BR front rancher on approx. 
~ acre. $59,900. 

NEAR RIS ING SUN 
CAPE COD-4 BR , 2 bath, kit· 
chen. LR, DR . slate foyer, 2 car 
garage, large office . 2 out· 
buildings. Located close to 
Chantilly Manor County Club & 
1·95. Perfect for professional . 8 
acres. $135,000. 

APPROX . ~ 
Hopewll Ad .. Rising Sun. 
$15,000. 

3 IS ACRES 
Secluded. $16,900. 

1 ACRE 
Partly wooded . $9,500. 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 

301-378-4556 or 658-5598 

has a dream price. 
Pre-Construction Homes starting at $154,900. 
Ridgewood Glen 4-bedroom homes come ~ three different 
models: The Homestead, The Savannah and The Middleburg; 
in three different architectural styles - Colonial, Victorian and 
Georgian - with such a wide range of standard features and 
options that each is virtually custom-designed. 

To visi t our Sales Center go North from Newark on Roure 
72 (Curtis Paper Mill Road). Turn right at Old Paper Mill 
Road. Open daily Noon to 5 P.M. (closed Mon. and Wed.). 
Or phone. (302) 45_3·090~

1 for more information. ~ 

(i~ RIDJif~®D @ @ 

The Log Pond Group :s 
oNenng you a rare 

opponuntty to own a water· 
front home complete wtth a 
deepwater boat shp at your 
rron1 door The Chesapeake 
Bay ts your playground at 
Tne Log Pond ... an e•clusive 
51 untt walerfront community 
m the h1stonc town of Havre 
de Grace Located o10 mrles 
northeast of Baltimore and SO 

~~~~~~-=:;:,-ri t-~:'i"iiF·r· mtles SOu1hwest of Phtladelph•a. 
The Log Pond 1s at tne hub 
of the 0 C -Phtla corridor 

- <1 :li Craflsmanshrp. .:: -u anent•on 10 detail , 
and arct11tectura1 flatr 

waterfront commun•ty. come together to produce a luxunous home Eac~;::::~~:~~c:a:,•,own
home has spac•ous decks oN !he hvtng room and bedrooms. sliding glass doors otferln a 
panoramtc vtew or the scen•c Chesapeake. skyl tgh ts, a hreptace and wall to wall carpeting A 
modern. lully~eQUtpped kitchen complements a generous breakfast solarium There Is e~n 
room lor a whtrlpool ln lhe large master bath And each ceaar~!•ded. energy eff 1 c~ent townhome 
nas tis own ground level , pnvate access v•a a sheltered two-vehtcle dnveway 

Maru 1as. reslaurants shoppmg centers. churches. 
schools and numerous cullura l a nd recreat•onal 
acttvll tes can be touno '" !he grea ter Log Pond 
Communtty 

Se•ze the investment opportuntty ot the so·s the 
good hfe at the Log Pond 

To purchase your share of the magntftcent 
Chesapeake Bay, call 
BCH REAL ESTATE, INC ., exclusrve agents 

301·131-60&& or &75-7221 

~q!!bi~Q 
501 CONCORD ST P 0 BOX 423 

HAVRE DE GRACE, MD 21078 
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SPECIAL 
INCENTIVES 

ON ALL 
IN STOCK 

UNITS I 

GILPIN 
REALTORS 

INVEITMENT8111 
1. Blair Village: Ideal Investment property is this 
small townhouse community . Now rented for 
$600/mo . 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths. 1 Year Warranty. 
Low $70's. Call 738-5544. 
2. Great potential for the smart handyman. 2 blocks 
from campus. 4 bdrms., 2 baths . Corner lot with off
street parking . $82,000. Call 738-5544. No. 4295N . 

3. Villa Belmont: Beautifu12 bdrm. condo w/walk-in 
closet in MBR . Near 1-95. Low $60's. Call 738-5544. 
No. 4357N. 

, AFFORDABLE 
:... Beautiful split newly painted. New oven/stove, 
~- , wood stove in living room, up-graded system, fane
~·~ ~ ed yard . $64,900. Call738-6544. No. 4307N . 

:·. 
~-:; ..... 
=-~ .... 
~! 
::~: 

--:•: ..... 
~~ 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 

302-738-5544 

~:~, · 
~:: 

::: 
SALE 

181 ACRES 
RED TOAD 

~~~ ROAD 

~ .... 
~:. 
X : :::. 

8" water line on front of 
property. Owner may 
subdivide. 

CALL 
P. GERALD WHITE 

........ 
~:~: (302t 855·9821 
:·:· . 

_ -~Housing for Sale 
:: GREEN VALLEY. Attractive 
1 : end unit. 3 BR, 2~ baths, LR, 
:: DR, paneled den, garage 
1 • w/opener, custom blinds, ex-
:: tras. $90,200. Call 302-454-1832 
, after5pm. 

:: I BUY ,• 

;i HOUSES 
; : ~~~d ~~t~~ .fasfn~pa~0~~~i~~~ 

Quick settlement. Call Mr. 
Seller 302-764-1400. 

INVESTMENT 
• · Seller will offer financing on 

this approx. 8 acres property 
containing 4 homes. (Main 
home has in·ground pool, 
porches, patio, fireplace, work
shop with electric) Small barn 

· & pasture for horses. l Call Lib Moran 
II 301-398-3310 
11 W.T. 

!i MICHAEL 
1l COMPANY 

1 ~ . LIBER~~~=!~a~or sale 
~ ' BY OWNER: 3 BR brick ran· 
:. cher . LR, DR, large kitchen, 2 
~ baths. Fireplace & woodstove. 

. ~~-full basement . 2~ car attached 

~~~rg3oub~es ~~~hio1~~ ~~~:; 
• ~ ~;~a~:do~ ;~~~rty~pFi~~c~ 
' pasture. Outbuildings & large 

_truck garage. Principles only. 
$134,900. 301 -378-4218. 

SMALL BUT COZY 
3 BR , ranch home near Rising 
Sun on Route 1. Only $37,000. 

Call Judy Kimball 
301-658-4513 

W.T. 

MICHAEL 
COMPANY 

301-398-8194 

704 Property for Sale 
Lot at Chesapeake Isle 

$14,000 
Call Roger McCardel 

301 -392-3982 
W.T. 

MICHAEL 
COMPANY 

301---8194 

708 Mobile Home/Sale 
24x60 Double wide, 4 BR, 2 
baths, all appliances included, 
OW, 21arge decks, shed, C/ A, 
backs to woods in Glasgow 
Court . $22,500. 302-834-2432. 

11 Mobile Home/Sale 

802 Motor Cycles 
HONDA V-tri, 1114. 32110 
mllee. Excelent condition. 
111-312-3112. 
KAWASAKI 750 LTD, 1980, 
black, 6000 miles. Runs ex 
cellent, just tuned up. $1000 or 
best offer. Call between noon-
11pm. 302-366-8412. 

MUSTSELLII 
850MAXIM 

GIIO Mllee, Good Condition. 
For more Information, cell 
111-312-3112. 

804R/V's 
A.T.V.-250 Quad Racer-1986, 
water cooled, lesa than 30 
hours on machine. Very good 
condition. $1 ,650. or best offer . 
Call 301 -378-2027. 
MINI MOTOR HOME-1980 
Honey 25', fully sail contained . 
Roof A/ C, sleeps 7. $12,500 . 
Call 301 -658-5667 after5pm. 
MOTOR HOME 1979, 25', 
cruise air, atseps eight with 
30,000 miles. Fully loaded ~ 
cu/ln engine. Roof top a1r, 
heat , new refrigerator , 
microwave, 6 kw generator , 
newly painted, must sae. 301 -
398-7844. $21 ,000. 
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DON'T LET 
JlPRil FOOL YOU! 

NOW Is The Time 
at 

triJtate 
DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

SAVE 
BIG BUCKS 

ON ALL 
DODGE 

TRUCKS! 

U.S. Rt. 40 ·1 Mile Below Delaware State Line 
301-392·4200 1·800·848 CARS 

NO MARYLAND TAX to Out-of-State Buyers 

ARE YOU WILliNG 
to do a little work to save a lot in 
this 4 BR , 1 full bath , 2 story, 
large living room , eat-in kitchen, 
alum . siding exterior. Call now 
for details. $44,900 . #14 1-50. 

CHESTNUT PT. 
A completely new experience, 
Ideal for retired couple or first 
time buyer. Waterfront and 
beach privileges, boat slips In a 
top rated park, 2 BR. M.H .• 8x10 
shed, 2 car concrete patio, with 
many extras. Like new. Walking 
distance to your boat and beach . 
$24,900. N136-82 . 

RISING SUN AREA 
Bi-level, 3 BR , 2 full baths, brick 

~~~\t~~r~~~a;:;gg: ~f~~~~~P 
ROOMY RANCHER . 

Near Rising Sun . New 3 BA ran 
cher, 2 full baths, heat pump, full 
basement, carport on a nice l-2 
acre. Ready now . $79,900 . 
11129-50. 

LOOKING FOR A DEAL? 
Nice 3 bedroom , large master 
bedroom, basement, fireplace, 
front porch on 3/4 acre lot. 
$58,900. #139-50 . 

THIS IS ITI 

~:d~o:~~. ~1tb!~~;,h,:~g:~~~~ 
ly room , central air, basement, 
m~~:o. and more . $86,900. 

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES 
THE BEST 

New 4 bedoom Cape Cod in Fair 
Hill. Central A/C, basement, 2 
car ga . Lots custom 

307 N. Bridge St., Elkton, MD 

LARGE RANCH 
Like new. Eat in kitchen w / pan
try and extra cabinets, formal 
dining room, laundry room, 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, oversized 
2 car ijarage, central air & extras 
w ith v1ew of countryside - must 
see to appreciate. $127,900. 
11134-20 . 

NEAR ELKTON - New 3 
bedroom bl-level, full bath, 

~~~~try a~~ch~iu:~ic~ss~~oB: 
N127-20. 

PERFECT LOCATION 

3 bedroom, family room with 
fireplace, 2~ baths, garage, 
pool. $94,900. 11122-20. 

COUNTRY SIDE VIEW 
Don't wait to see this 3 bedroom 
brick/alum . rancher on a ~ acr~ 
~~t42~~~. not last long at $52,500 . 

REFLECT YOUR SUCCESS 
in this striking new Colonial . 4 
BRs, family rm ., separate study, 
2~ baths, 2 car garage in a · 
water -or iented community . 
$134,900. #108-20. 

ALL BRICK 
L ahaped rancher. Secluded 2.8 
acres In the woods. This large 3 
BR home backs up to a 55 acre 
state parkland, includes two cer 

¥~~g~~~~. a ~~~:pi~~~ d=~~ch1~~~ 
m.ore . Call now for your special 
showing $149,900.11138-40. 

PEMBREY 
Restricted waterfront communi
ty w/34 acres and 2000' of com
munity waterfront. 3/4 acre and 
up homesites. Priced . from 
$109,000. 

CUSTOM AND QUALITY 
Brick/siding 3 bedrooms ranch, 
full basement w/outside en
trance, 6x17 front porch, 10x16 
rear deck, heat pump, on ,a nice 
size lot. $69,900. 11135-50. 

LOOK OUTI 
That bargain is going right by 
youl Let us show you this 2 
bedroom home in the Elkton 
area . $48,900. 11144-20. 

NEW RANCHER 
3 bedrooms, full bath, full base
ment on a ~ acre . Call for more 
info . $62,900 . 11132-50. 

NEAR ELKTON 
New custom bi-level, dining 
room, heat pump, 2 car garage, 
rear deck , ~ acre in a nice con -
H~O;~~~ . community . $80,990 . 

BEAT1T1 
Just try and beat the price on 
this snappy split level with 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, screened 
porch . Only minutes to Newark. 
Priced to sell $57,900. #140-20. 

DE LA PLAINE 
Beautiful custom Cape Cod 3 
yrs . old, full basement, deck, 

i6~.'9o~ ~r~~~37'-~o·. Call for more . 

BRANTWOOD 
Golf course community conve· 
nlent to Elkton and Delaware. 
Model open Tues.-Sun. Priced 
from mid $60's . 

NO ANSWER AT THE OFFICE? PLEASE CALL US AT HOME 
Charles Powell 658-3112 Mike Powell 287_9616 John Mackie 

~:!hJi~~~~en ~=~:~~~~ Gene Bandy 658-2645 ~:~~Y ~~~~rer 
DON'T SEE WHAT YOU NEED? CALL US. 

We have information on over 400 additionallistin 

OUTSIDE OF MD 1-800-247-2781 

398-5844 
398-3432 
287-3152 

ROCKHILL ROCKHILL 
. PONTIAC PONTIAC 

113911 

Rosewood, 4 Door, Air, Power Locks, PB, 
PS, Rear Defroster, AM/FM Stereo 
$17,364 

-1,800 Discount 
-1,000 Rebate from Chrysler 

$14 564 
OTHERS IN STOCK 

AT SIMILAR 
I SAVINGS 

BRING THIS AD IN FOR YO~R GAMBA•;ORTA DISCOUNT 

& Qa~baco~to ct'fJ~LER 
421 WEST SEVENTH ST. 
IN HISTORIC NEW CASTLE 323-3003 

GoiDJ( to use your 
married name at work? 
If so. you should have your name changed in 
Social Security records to make sure you 
get full credit for all your earnings. 

It's easy and it's 
l.n.I~'V&J•U & ........ & FREEl 

contact any 
Social Security office.· 
Look in the telephone 
book for the address 
and phone number. 

·u need 
documentary 
evidence showing 
both your old 
and new name. 

U.S. Department of 
Health and Human 
Social Security 
Administration ROCKHILL 

PONTIAC 
Newark 738·6161 

Newark 738-6161 Newark 738-6161 ._-;============:::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiii;;;;;;iiiiliiliiliiliil 250 E. Cleveland Ave. 250 E. Cleveland Ave. 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 

CHEVY C-10 Scotbdala-1987 
auto, V-1. 

leeM/PurcheH t255/mo. 

24mo/24,000 mile warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 
301-392·5500 

1633 Elkton Rd.(across from 
State Line Liquors) . 

CHEVY C-10 
SILVERADO '85 

Auto, V-8, A / C, loaded . 
$10,495. 

ROCKHILL 
. PONTIAC 

Newark 738-6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 

JEEP CJ-7 '84 
5 sp ., 6 cyl. , 4 x 4. $7995 

ROCKHILL 
PONTIAC 

Newark 738·6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 
TOYOTA IRI-1-

Pick up, 4x4, 21,000 mllea, 
eltl'l cap, eunroof, ltei'IO 
w/tepe. 
24mo/24,000 mile warranty 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 
301-392-5500 

1633 Elkton Rd.(across from 
State Line Liquors) . 

808 Automobiles 
BUICK CENTURY '83 

Auto, V-6, A/C, 4dr., $6,995 . 

ROCKHILL 
PONTIAC 

Newark 738-6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 

BUICK LESABRE '84 
Auto ., A/ C, 4 DR ., CLEAN! 
$7995. 

ROCKHILL 
.PONTIAC 

Newark 738·6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 

CELEBRITY-1885 
V_., A/C, P/8, P/B, .tareo, 
cruile, dlt, HVel'll to chooH 
from. 

Wutlillli.NowMIII. 
12o/12,000 mile warranty. 

ANDERSON 
AUTO SALES 

. 301-392·5500 
1633 Elkton RD(Across from 

State Line Liguorsl 

CHEVY CAMARO '85 
Auto ., V-6, A/ C. Blackl $8995. 

ROCKHILL 
PONTIAC 

Newark 738-6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Tristate Ford 
Congratulates 
Mitch Culley 

March's 

SALESMAN 
of the 

MONTH 
"Congratulations/" is due 
AGAIN , Mitch! When shopping 
for a car or truck, make sure 
you stop at Tristate and ask for 
Mitch Culley's knowledgeable 
and complete service . 

Rt. 40 at the MD/DE Line 
398-3800. (302) 737-4080 



•~ INTERNATIONAL• 
USED TRUCKS 

" PI!TI!RIIUIL T 
Conv. Cab · Air Ride 

Cuat. 110" Sleeper 
11 · 24.!1 Ti re• 

14 "'IIOHTLINI!A 
Jake Brake 

Conv. Cab · o400 Cat 
13 apd. Fuller· Lo-Pro 

11·2o4.5 Tire• 

74 INTIRNATIONAL 
1 Ton Dump - 8 cyl. 

Gae-One Owner 
10.000 miles 

70 INTERNATIONAL 
Horta Van- A·1 

Very Clean 
Make Offer 

120MC 
C/0 • 10 epd. Fuller 

10:00)(20 Tlrtl 

71 WHITI! 
CIO 350 Cummins 

10 apd. Fuller 
11 :25.5 Tire• 

711·1714 
DT·o488 • 180 HP 

218WB • 10:00)(20 
5TH ORE· 2 apd. 

For 20' Body 

IIOMC 

~
n lteil:>ump 

1Wrans. 
' Dump Body 

30K • Overhaul 

12 FAEIGHTLINER 
C/0 300 Cummins 

10 spd. Fuller 
11-24.5 

721NTERNATIONAL 
Tri-Axle Dump 

19' Aluminum Body 
15 spd. 

BOULDEN 
"SINCE 1911" 

South Bridge Street 
Pulaski Highway 
Delaware 

398-5700 
398-1334 
737-1607 

ELKTON, MARYLAND 

TRISTATE FORD 
LOT ATTENDANT 

PART-TIME 
5 P. M . to 8 P. M . 

Driver's License Required 

398-3600 
Ask For John Hodanics 

808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 
CORVETTE 1984-auto, loaded, uODGE 1970 Dan . Runs gooo . 
black with red interior, sheep- $500 or best offer. Call Jim 302-
skina, mint. 8000 miles, car 737-1158. _ 

~~;~ · ~~~:1e6J. b!!~s0~2: DODGE COLT '85 
798-8!'1§· _ _ __ 4 sp., 4 cyl., hatchback $3495. 

CREDIT ROCKHILL 

HOT LINE Newark PONTIAC738-6161 
Euy blink flnanclnv, 1 day =C::2""507.:E"?. C~le~ve~la!.'.':nd~A~ve!!:.. _ 
epprovel, no down peymant FORD 1970 Mustang for sale . 
requirement. Runs good, body in good con· 

CALL TODAY 
RIDE TONIGHT 

MCCOY 
301·842·2422 

dition. Interior good . $600. Call 
30t -398-6049 or 301 -398-4077, 
aak for Tod Paxton . 
HONDA ACCORD-1983, 40R, 

~fc . ~~~ Fr~of.18s~~o&'·~l!:: 
New Mlchelon tlr11. t6,900. 
~58_14_. _ _ _ 

IMPULSE.TUABO 
5 speed. A C. power steering & wrndows Cash Rebate $3000 
A fully loaded sports coupe On Gold Star only 

Or lease for S2Q7 • 71* month 

4x4 of the year 
All models Deluxe & LS SSQQ 
2 door and 4 door . Cash Rebate 

Or lease for $218.08* per month 

5 speed, am 'fm stereo cassene 
til t wheel and many other options. Cash Rebate $1000 

Or lease for S136.88*pe• rnonll • 

... 60 rnon t11 closed end ase ReiJ.!IC "" ll!clocl on p11co ol velllcle 
F1rst pa yment & Secu' tl depo~H at lntop!lo!l Tax & tags add1I1Dnal 

nucar 1suzu 
172 orth Ou Pont 1-ti~hway , New Castle, OE 322-2277 

'85 ARIES 
4 Door, Air, Automatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes, AM/FM 

$5795. 
'85 NISSAN SENTAA DELUXE, 4 dr., auto, AM / FM , air, light blue metallic , 

cloth interior .. .... .... ...... . .. ... . .. .. . .. . ...... .. ............ t1216. 
'84 DODGE ARIES , 4 dr .. automatic, air . . ..... ....... . ..... . .. . . ... . . MillO. 
'84 DODGE D100 Pickup, 6 cyl ., auto .. 8 ft. box, power steering, dark tan 
metallic ............. . .. . ... . ... . . .. . . . ... t&IGO. 
'84 DODGE COLT, 2 door... .. ... ............ .. ............ ...... t3211. 
•83 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 dr ., auto ., air, cruise control. .. . ............ . MilO. 
'83 TOYOTA COROLLA WAGON ... .. ........ . .... . ......... . .. ... . t3000. 
'82AMC CONCORD , Ioaded .... . ........ .. .......... ....... ... . ... t3000. 
'82 DODGE LANCER , sports sedan. automatic, AM / FM , air, light blue metallic, 
cloth interior . . ........ . ........ ... . .. . .. . ... . ......... . . .. .. .. .. . t1216. 
'82 AMC EAGLE, 4dr., 4-wheel drive , standard .. .. ........... .. . .. . .. . t2115. 
'81 OLDS CUTLASS WAGON , fully equipped ... . . . . .. ... •..•. ........ • mo. 
'79 HONDA ACCORD , 2 door .. .. .. . . . ... . ... .. . . . ....... . ......... . t1210. 
'78 HONDA ACCORD , 2 door, auto., 43,000 miles . .. .... . ..•. .. .. . . . . . t1115. 
'76 DODGE. 8 passenger van ... .... ... .... .... .. . .•..• .•... . .. . .. .. n111. 
'76 PlYMOUTH VOLAR E. Wagon, 4 speed .. . . .. .. .... . . . ..... ... ... .. ... . 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM I 

MANY MORE TO ~HOOSE FROM! 

Rittenhouse Motor Comuany 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • 368-91b7 

Now, 
Oldsmobile announces ••• 

If'! o voiloble on every 1Q8 7 Olds Delio 88 . 
Culloss Supreme. Culloss Oero. Cotoos or 
Forenzo And mot could meon b ig fononce 
sovrngs '' Length of hnonce controc l os lrmrted 

Just check With your perrrcrpeflng Olds 
dearer lor quoli focoloon de loris 

Tnt' mOfe ooton• vou oe t lf">e f"''\\Oe co•n VOY 08 ' DOCk NOtW 
Of\ e"-e1y C>etto M Cullou S1.0re me Co~ I au C• •o ono Cobd 
(CO'" oock "'c' ovoiiOOII Ofl h enzo ) 

Jut ' c:neca ...,,, VOJ parroe:ootno oa, oeoe, tor oetou 
He ' " th 1'1 Od , •• ow e COl a I UP -

IOl.A.lOf'IIOHI 101<1 

flol.cwouiDitt"-' 1 iouOOel-..ci ..._,.,,IOC • 
CAI)tJA(:I 

P••t C:I ,~OlDI 

$ 500- 999 $ 200 
1.000- 1,499 400 
1,500- 1.999 600 
2.000-2.999 800 
3.000 AND UP 1.200 

·~:·~~.!'..~~'=:::c'~'l:..:=~J:.':O. 

1:1'!'1~~ · 
Iiiia' ''i ....... .... 

. BA YSHORE AUTO. INC. 
rn 

West End of Hiah Street. Elkton, Md. -

Your Old•moblle - tJMC D••J•r 

MD. 301-388-7770 or bla11-100·2&5-7770 Ill 

E g :;; 

YOUR WAff 
IS OVJ R! 

FROM $5420 

WITH 6 MODELS UNDER $7,000 

all priced to sell 

FiitiE 
HYUnDRI 

BECAUSE YOUR CAR IS SO IMPORTANT. 

VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION 
DuPont Nigh way - One mile South of the airport 

323-1200 

1111'7 

808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 808 Automobiles 8 ---------:===-~~~=.:;:-~==:::.::::::::._:~~~~~~08~A~u~to~m~o~b•~·le:!s_ * ****** 
HONDA CIVIC '83 LTDWagon·1111 vw Bus 1972. Body in good PONTIAC F _.. ....... 

5$
4
,s
9
p

9
.
5
. 4 cyl. , 4DR .. CLEAN A/C, P/l, P/B, ltereo, tilt, ahape, engine needs work . Best IREBIRD '85 PONTIAC GRAND AM '85 -.,. LOW EST ,...-

FORD ESCORT '83 
4 sp., 4 cyl. , Red I $1995. 

ROCKHILL ROCKHILL 
PONTIAC PONTIAC 

Newark 738-6161 Newark 738-6161 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. _ 250 E. Ciev~ 

FORD MUSTANG GT '85 HONDA CRX '85 
5 sp V-8 A/C T t 5 sp., 4 cyl., 19,000 mi. $6,995 

ioadedi $11 .295 • - ops. ROCKHILL 

ROCKHILL PONTIAC 
PONTIAC Newark 738-6161 

Newark 738-6161 ~~e~~ 
250 E. Cleveland Ave. ISUZU IMPULSE '86 

Have a t tOO & want to ride? Sap., AI C. SUNROOF. $9,995 
Cell State Auto. 302·666-7884. 
CHR YS LER-New Yorker "E"· ROCKHILL 
CltN·1983, 40R , Auto, A/C 
AM /FM, 29 MPG. Very nloei PONTIAC 
t4,000. Cell 301 -398·0166 after Newark 738-6161 
&om. 250 E. Clev~ l and Ava, 

dtfroet, cruiH. offer. Call Jim 302-737-1158. Auto, V-6, AI C. red . $8,995. Au to., A/C., 2 dr . on! 18 000 • Jt 

....A~oe'Ri:;'~mo. PONTIACFIEROGT '85 ROCKHILL rnlles . $8995. . y . • PRICES! * 
AUTO SALES Auto. V-6. AIC, Sunroof. ROCKHILL • We will beat any Jt 301-392-6600 s9495. PONTIAC _., legitimate deal. 

1633Eik tonRd Newark 738·616t PONTIAC ~ 12 Month/1 2 000 Jt 
facrossfrom ROCKHILL 250E . Cie~elandAve . Newark 738-6161 i' MileWarran tyo~AI I Jt 

Sta te Line Ll uorsl PONTIAC PONTIAC 19B2 J-2000. Auto 21i0 E. Cleveland Ave. • Cars Jt 
OLDS TORONADO Newark 738-6161 ps, pb, a/c, 46,000 ml[es. Ex: FORD PINT0-1979. 73,000 • ANDERSON Jt 

At VC~LI~~JE 
1 

. 260E. CievelandAve. ~~;;,t ~~v"s~iti~i-s~-~~7~g ~~~~a~ . G~~ige o~:pt. oG~~~ • A. AUTO Jt 
u 0 • - .. 12.

996
. • oaded . PONTIAC GRAND AM '86 eves: 302-368-3057. ' ~~~~lion . sooo. Call 301-658- • LES. Jf 

ROCKHILL RAutoO .. ACtc$sK~~~H: · 14 .1ooLomLi . PON~~AOCG~~~N~~ILLE _B12~~o-Parts- t 1633Eikton Road ~ 
PONTIAC Loaded, 4 DR .. Beige . $7,496. _., Across From Sta te 'llrl... 

Newark 738-6161 ENGIN E.' 1983 Chevrolet '306' ~ ,...-
250E.CievelendAve . PONTIAC ROCKHILL V-8; 40,000 miles, $550. Call • line Liq uors Jt 

PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 1987. New~~E . C ieveland 1J:.-e 16 1 PONT IA C Dave. or_!!uss at~658-3056 • 301-392-6600 * 
Run• end looks good . 360cl. Newa

2
r
50
k E. Cleveland A7v38e.·6161 HONDA Civic pans. 1976_ 1978 ¥ .1f .1f lilt w lilt lilt lilt 

7~~~6~47 ~~!Jg~2Jl~ :~~ 301 - £all301 ·392·6826 9·4pm. · "T" "T" "T""T" "T" 
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CAR MARATHON 
Remember- buying from Lowell will keep you out of ole! 

ALL NEW 1987 FORDS LI'NCOLNS 
AND MERCURYS NOW CARRY 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S 6 

YEAR/60,000 MILE WARRANTY. Many Others At Comparable Prices 

A FULL TANK OF GAS 
IN EVERY NEW VEHICLE 
THAT IS PURCHASED 

FROM McCOYS. 

:::S....."'--s::s..---c.~:s: :OS.~ 

tr11tate ~ 
~:_-~.::: t~S~~OiO::. R~D$~~~USED CAR CORRAL Specializing in Late Model Trades 

~~"""'io..:: 

'85FORD 

.· ~ F-250 XL T ~c~~~!s~~ ?v~ 
< ~~ 4x4. auto., va. full auto ., full power & air, 

{
1 

power & air , 8000 19.000 orig . miles 
~ original miles . . 

R SAVE$$ 

b '85DODGE 
U, ROYALSPORTS-
~! MANVAN 

SALE PRICE 

$10,766. 
'86 D 
USTANG LX 

Midnight blue, auto ., 
full power & air, 
sunroof, 14,000 original 
miles. 

SALE PRICE 

'78DODGE 
LITTLE RED 

EXPRESS PICKUP 
Auto ., 8 cyl. , PS , PB . 
air , 54,000 original 
miles. 

i.A Burgundy, auto ., 8 cyl. , 
: J~ J full power & air, 8 pass., 

16,000 orig. miles. 

~· SAVE$$ RARE! 
~~~~~h.=s3~~~~~.~sa~-~~ 

;~~~;:~~ :~~~~-~~~~: J~~;;~:i~ ~ 
27,000 original miles. original miles. 

SAVE$$ 

'86 FORD 
TAURUS 

Gold metallic , 4 dr., 6 
cyl., auto ., full power & 
air . 8000 orig inal miles. 

SALE PRICE 

$11,744. 

SALE PRICE SALEPRICE 

$6922. 
'85 DODGE 
LANCER ES 

Turbo, gold, 4 dr., 
auto ., full power & eir . 

SALE PRICE 

$7719. 

'B&DODGE 
RAM CHARGER 

ROYALSE 
4x4, auto ., 8 cyl. , full 
power & air , 7,000 orig. 
miles. 

SALE PRICE 

$14 832 
U.S. Rt. 40, Elkton, Md.1 mi. S. of the MD/DE Line 

1·800·848-CARS • 301·398-3600 
302·737-4060. 301·392·4200 

l:Ji.:S::5::~~~~::::"i.."'~-:~ ... ~"S--...:.: 

• Take a 

@Time- ut 
CEllULAR from High Prices · 
OHE Car Phones Installed 

1987 BUICK CENTURY 
Air conditioning, power steering , power brakes, tinted glass, pulse 
wiper, sport mirrors, rear defogger, AM / FM stereo with seek and 
scan . Stock N3477 . 

LEASE $219/mo. 

1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
· Air conditioning, 3.8 liter SFI V-6, rear defogger, AM / FM st~reo, 

w/cassette, 6 way power seat, power antenna, passenger recliner, 
much more. Stock N3386. 

LEASE $359/mo. 

E FIRST PAYMENT• 

II+J SECURITY DEPOSIT• 

ii+JTAX & TAGS• 

427 WEST SEVENTH ST. 
IN HISTORIC NEW CASTLE 323-3026 

--~ftt,.~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Frank Joseph Pokor· 

ny, Jr. , Deceaaed. 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PlEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

INRE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
KAY W. RICHARD 

PETTTIONER(S l 
TO 

KAY ELLEN WHITTLE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Kay W. Rickard lntendl 1<> 
praent a Petition 1<> the Court of 
Common Pleaa for the State of 
Delaware In and for New Castle 
Co1111ty, 1<> chanse her name 1<> 
Kay EUen Whittle . 

Dai4KI : 3/5/87 

Kay W. Rickard 
Petitioner 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

~~WaiJ!u~~E OF : 
NICHOLAS PETER REUN- • 
BROUCK, ' 

PETITIONERS, ! 
TO • 

ANNEMARIE de VRIES and • 
NICHOLAS PETER de VRIES. : 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN : 
that Anne Reunbrouck and • 
Nicholas Peter Reunbrouck In- • 
tend 1<> present a PeUUon to the : 
Court of Common Pleas for the • 
State of Delaware In and for • 

NoUce is hereby given that Let
ters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Frank Joseph Pokor
ny, Jr. late of 45 Brldleshlre 
Road, Newark, De. deceased, 
were duly granted unto Rose 
Malinowski Pokorny on the 
tenth day of March A.D. 1987, 
and all persons Indebted to the 
aald deceaaed are requested to 
make payments to the Ex
ecutrix without delay, and all 
persons having demands 
against the deceased are re. 
quired to emlblt and present the 
aame duly probated to the said 
Executrix on or before the tenth 
day of September A.D. 1987, or 
a bide by the Ia w In this behalf. 

RoseMallnows~~~~~ ,:::np~3::..:11:::;1-3.::.,_ _____ _ i1.~~r C~!'::e~o~ty,~on~!"anr,: : 
deVrles and Nicholas Peter • 
deVrles, respecUvely. • Plet H. vanOgtrop, Esquire 

206 Eas t Delaware Avenue 
Newark, Delaware 19711 
npJ/2!>-3 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

INANDFOR 

Ann Reunbrouck : 
lndlvlduaUy and • 
as Guardian for • 

IN THE COURT NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
OF COMMON PLEAS IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF Dated :H-37 

np 3/I8-3 

~~:J!J~ : 
FOR THE Donna K. Tymltz 

STATE OF DELAWARE PETITIONER(S ) 
INANDFOR TO K 1 h 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY DorffiT~~~~~:U:e ~GIVEN 
IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF that Donna K. Tymltz Intends to ---------

WIS MARIE ~~~N~~~~) ~:;;;~~ ~r!~~0f0~0 :::: ~~t~ ~~ CITY OF NEW ARK 

MARCIA LJ?s SI N L OC K Delawa re in and for New Castle DELAWARE 
COSBY County, to change his/he r name BOARD OF 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE N to Donna Mela niiio~~n:.~~tz ADJUSTMENT 

~:nk~o ~:'e~nf'!"~~itf.'::'~~ DATE D: 3/ 2:1/87 Petitioner(s) PUB~g~G 
:J:: i~~ or' riel.~~:~~=~~ ~~~ np 312!>-3 ~.:-2n1t8~~~:. P32~ Artl· 

~;n~:t~~~~:Ilo'fs~~~= --------- ~=~:"~!ac;::':'e~f~~!,>'\'! : 

CosbyMarclaLolsSinlock Cosby Estate of Hon_>e r ~· Crossan, ~r~by,!~v~~:f~:~~h;~ 
Petltloner(s) Deceased. Notice ts hereby Board of Adjustment on Thll1'8- • 

DATED : March 18, 1987 ~~nup'::~tth~~:t':te T:rs~c:::; :'::·t:~~~\~~.:~/10 J'~!!'~::: • 
np 3/ 25-3 E . Crossan late of 810 Doe Run Municipal B uildlng, :z2o Elkton 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Patricia J . Williams, 

Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Let
ters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Patricia J . Williams 
late of 21 Mackey Lane, Newark, 
De. deceaaed, were duly granted 
unto Nlcholaa G. WWlarns on the 
thirteenth day of March A.D. 
1911'1, and aU peraona Indebted to 
the said deceased are r eques ted 
I<> make paymenta to the Ex
ecutor without delay, and all 
peraons having d emand s 
aplnat the deceased a r e re
quired I<> eldllblt and present the 
ume duly probated to the said 
Erecul<>r on or before the thir
teenth day of September A.D. 
1987 or abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

~~;a;~~nf'::r~~:C:::~:~ic~e~~ ~O::ihe~:;:~t;8 ~:!:::-sr:e · to 
Crossan & Zelma C . Robinson on 1. The appeal of Reid Ro..;lands 
th e tw enty· fou rth d ay of for the property located at 286-
February A. D. 1987, a 1_1d all per- 282 East Ma in Street for the 
sons Inde bted to the sa1d deccas- foUowi ng var iances: 
ed are requested to ma ke A va r iance to Ch. 32, Sec . 32-
payments to the Executrices 19(d )(7 ), which requir es 8 side 
without delay, and a ll persons yard of eight ( 8 ) feet. Applicant 

:::C~~edd!!.::~~':ur~~::'!~~i~ ~r!~:~!~~:o ~:;:ance of ap-
and present the same duly pro- A variance to Ch 32 Sec 32 

~t~f~~.thJ,~~e~~:-~~~~~e~~~ ::~~~~~~~ ~e;:,~~:~·p~~ 
or Augus t A.D. 1987, or abide by posal shows none 
~:J:e:.~thlsbehalf. B~ONING ClASsiFICATION : 

Raymond L. Becker. Esqui re ?. The appeal of Roland c Me· 

~f~r:~~~~\;;~!w~·;; 1!"--ll :;os~:l r'!-Sctvo/ rt:f~~.,Y 'ri~t~ 
Frederica H. Cros.o,;a n var!ance to Ch. 32. Sec. 32-

an~ ~dma C. Rot>u.,u n 9(c )(7 ), which requires s ide 
Executrices yards to be twenty·five feel Ap-

LEGAL NOTICE Nicholas G. Williams 
E xecutor 

--------- PletH. vanOgtrop, E squire 

np 3118-3 pUc!'nt is requesting a three-foot 
varaance. 

----------RSZONING CLASSIFICATION : 

··---------------------------------------------.. NOTICE OF =:a~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~tiue DIVORCE ACTION np~/?.5-3 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Es t ate of Ca ll is t o T . 

3. The a ppeal of J ames Barter 
Dela ware Tire Center, 616 South 
College A venue Cor a speciJl ex· 
cepUon to the Sign Code. Ch. 32, 
Sec. 32-60(a)(2 ) requir es ma x· 
imum area of ins tructiona l sign 
to be not more than two (2) 
oquare feet fo r each sign. Appli
cant's five signs a rc ten (10 ) 
square feet ea ch. 

Post Classifieds 

T O : Patri ck J . Donohoe, 

~"6M:d2Jnirk of Court · Divorce 
New Caatle County 

CArol A. Donohoe, Petitioner, 
has brought suit agelnat you for 
divorce in the Family Court of 
the State of Delaware for New 
CasUe County In Petition No. 
421, 1987. Ir you do not serve a 
response to the petition on Peti
tioner's Attorney 

Joseph W. Benson 
1701 N. Market Street 

P .O. Bor 243 
Wilmington, DE 19899 
or t h e petitio n er If 
unrepresented . and the Court 
wilhin 20 d ays arter publication 
of this notice, exclusive of the 
date of publication, as required 
by statute , thJs action will be 
hea rd without further notice at 
Family Court. 
Date MaUed : 9/26/87 '-"---------------------------------------------.14/i-1 

McKel vey, Deceased. 
- - ------- Notice is hereby given that Let

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Kristine E lizabeth Green 

PETITIONE R(S) 
TO 

Kristine Elizabeth Kelleher 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Krl•tlne EU.abeth Green 
Intends to present a PetiUon to 
the Court of Common Pleas for 
the State or Delawa re ln and for 
New Castle County , to change 
ber name to Krist ine E lizabeth 
Kellehe r. 

Krlstlne E lizabeth Green 
PeUtloner (s) 

Dated : Ma rch 18, 1987 
np3/2!>-3 

ters Tes tamentary upon the 
Estate of Callista T. McKelvey 
late of 254 W. Main Street. 
Newa rk. De. deceased, were du· 
ly granted unto Callista T . Ba r
wick on the t wenty-third day of 
March A.D. I987,and all persons 
indebted to the said deceased 
a r e requ es t ed to mak e 
payments t o the Executrix 
without delay, aud all persons 
having demands a~ai nst the 
deceased are required to exhibi t 
a nd present the same duly pro
bated to the said Executrix on or 
before the twenty-third day of 
September A.D. 1987 or abide by 
the law In this behalf. 

Callista T. Barwick 
Execut rix 

Plet H. vanOgtrop, Esquir e 
206 East Delawa re Avenue 
Newa rk, DeJawttre 19711 
np4/l -3 

Ch .. 32, Sec. 32~(a )(2) alao 
requJres ma ximum a rea of 
a dvertising gr ound signs to not 
exceed fifteen (15) squa re reel 
App licant's proposed sign Is • 
thl rty (:W ) square feel. 

ZONING CLASSIFICATI ON : • 
BC • 

Any questions rega rding the 
above appeals may be directed 
to the City Secretary's Office. 
366-7070, prior to the meeting. 

Thomas J . Pel It prenc 

nptll-1 
Cha1rnum 
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• 1-piece record/playback convenience 

• f1 .2 lens with 6:1 power zoom 

• Infrared auto focus syst~m 

• Electronic viewfinder with adjustable 
' diopter 

8985 • 3-way AC/DC versatility 

• Uses standard VHS cassettes 

WI.M. k\10. 
MMYlAN>M 
()(IT 6 

Tum off Marytand Avenue 
at Mellon Bank 
(302) 151-3170 

The New Ark Post 

11" 01111111 COLOR TV 
• Automatic Color System (ACS) 
• Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT) 
• One Button Picture Balance Control 

ROll 
19" Diagonal XL·100 

COLOR TV 
REMOTE CONTROL 

• Channelock digital remote control 
• Hi·ConN picture tube screen FMR468WR 
• Auto-Programming 
• On-screen channel number display 
• Quartz crystal cable tuning $279 

ColorTrak ROll 26" Diagonal 
• 18·bullon C!lanr>eloc:k remole control 

PARADE OF VALUES 
WIII•WIIIIII ... U 
17.1 Cl. ft. FNII-ffll .. , ....... ~ 
• IU CU. Fl. Fl'ftll Food Clpectly 
• t .l CU. Fl. F"'"' Clpectly 

:~:&:z:c.. 
(AcljuiUIIIIIO Six Pollllonl) 

' • fwin c-ec~ Ctllpera 

ONLY 

S399 
Arh•t•WeaUnghouM 
t..Mundry P•lr 
MODEL LA271E Waaher 

: ~~~:Vwashing 
• Single-Speed Dial Control 

MODEL DE271E Dryer 
• Time Dry, Regular Heat 
• Exclusive Crosa-Vane Tumbling 
• Up-Front Lint Collec:1or 

WASHER DRYER 
'209 '188 

UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER 
3 Automltic Cyc/tS 
1101MAL HEAVY IIOIMAL. 

~-- .... :~~ 

.~·--

SPACE 
SAVER 
• Touch Controls 

Aprlll, 111'1 

• .5 CUbic Foot 
•500watts ~··~ 

Save counter space . . . mwrt little 
litton on a wall or under a k~~ 
cabinet with optional mounting kit. 

•l48 "' 

RP~~· ....,._ 

............ ____ ..... ----..-.-· .~ ..... ... .• --. .... ~·:::c.-=. 
;...-::.~ . 

•c:..:r: ~-..:.-: 
~-~~--- I 

., __ .,.... .. ,___a.a .... _ __. .. _ ......... 
·=-=-~---.... 

$379 
Quantltlea are lmtted Hurry In today! AI actvertil8d specials 
subject to prtor sale. AI merchandlle Ia priced for pickup.·· 
Free factory eerv1ce (plrtS end llbor1 on 81 ItemS. 

.~. 
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